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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Monda.y, 18th March, 1929. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber o£the Counoil House at 
Eleven /iii the Clock. Yr. President in the Chair. 

QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS . 

.QaIBV UOIIS o:r"l'B:rlu> CLASs P ~  ON b'DUN R.&ILW A.YS. 

1081. *lIIr. Gh&Dihyam nil Blrla: (a) Is it a. fact that the Railwa.y Board 
invited the opiniono'f the: (heat· Indian Peninsula Railway Administration, 
on the subject ~  the grievances of the 'Brei class passengers? 

'(b) Is it true that the Chief Traffic Mnnager of the Railway, before 
~  with the subject, invited Mr. Jivraj G. Nensey and Khan Bahadur 
I' .. E. Gha.mat, Honorary.Joint Secretaries of the Passengers'and Traffio 
Relief Association. Bombay, to offer suggestions in the matter? 

(.0) Will Govemmentbe pleased. to state whether those recommendations 
have been reoeived I::y them? If so, what action do the Railway Board 
odesire to take and when? 

(d) Have. the RaHway Board likewiJecalJed for suggestions from other 
>railway administrations and the I)ocal Advisory Committees thereof? 
If the answer be in the affirmative, will Government be pleased to name 
them, and state how far thcir recommendations could be met with? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state whether the views of the 
Passengers' ASilociation in ~  Bdgaum, Calcutta, and Madras were 
called for by the Railway Board? If not, why not? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (Il) find (d). 'l'he Haihniy Board invited the opinion 
of nil important railwity Ilrhn ini "t.1'Itl ionf1 on this ~  in April 1928. 'l'he 
Agents of railways would ltO doubt hrrve consulted their Local Advisory 
Committ.eE'S and m(1(le other inquiri('s before moking their reports nnd 
r{'C'ommendfdionA. Thpil' ~ W(,)'(, place<1 before the CenLml Advisory 
Council, .who disclIssed the whole question in their meetings in Septem-
her Hl28 and Fehnul'.' last. The railways were again fuidreRsed by the 
Hailway BOllrd in Mnrrh 1920 with regnrd to the pointR t.hnt emergeci 
in .this discussion. 

(IJ) Rnd (0). Government have not heard from the Grent Indian 
Peninsula Railwa:v t,hat their Chief Traffic Manager invit,ed suggestions 
from,. theElf3 gentlemen, but any suggestions inade to tho RailwRY doubtless 
receiven the fullest consideration of the Agent before he Rent in his report 
to the Railway Board. . 

(Il) The Railway Boam did not, call for the views of any ARsociations 
direct, but they trust thnt Agents ha.ve, with the RRsistance of their Local 
Advisory Committ,ees, explored all a.venUCR in the direction of inCJ'eRSed 
-amenities to passengers. . 

( 1999 ) A 
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CoNDITIONS AND TERMS Oll' LAND SETTLEMENTS IN DIlI'FlIIBENT PRoVINOES. 

1082. ·lDlan Bahadur Sarfaru Hussain Khan:. Will Government filensa-
sta.te the conditions and terms of land settlements, in the different pro-
vinces of British India, province by province? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: I would refer the Honourable Membcr to the Settle-
ment Reportf,"l and the Set.tlement Manuals of the various provinces .. 

UNSATISFACTORY TJUuTMENT OF THE DAUGHTERS OJ' THE MIGlU.TORY 

STAlI'l!' OF THE GOVERNMENT OJ' INDIA SEOBETABIAT AT THE MUNIOIPAL 
BOARD SOHOOL, NEW DELHI. • 

1083. ·Khlln Bahadur Sarfaraz Huasain ][han: (a) Will Government be' 
pleased to lay on the table a. statement showing the number of lady 
teachers employed in the Municipal Board Girls' School, New Delhi, witb 
their nationality ,eduoational qualifioations, and the length of service of 
ellch? 
(b) What is the average number of girls in each Clas8 studying in this 

sohool from April to October and November to Mal'<lh every year? 

(c) HilS the existing teaching staff employed in this lIchool been found 
adequate for the stmdard of education for the girls reading there? 
(d) Are Government aware that the trestment of the head lady 

teacher and other. mistresses towards the girls is not satisfactory, as they 
a.lways scold and abuse them for no fault of their own, and this treatment 
is particularly directed to the girls of the migratory staff of the Govern-
Dlent of India Secretariat? If so, why so? 

(e) Is it a. fact that the girls of tlte migratory staff are generally refused 
admission, in the first instance, and that their admission to school is 
always delayed on some pretence for one to two months? 

(J) What facilities a.re provided by the Central Government for the 
education of the girls and boys of the migratory staff? 

(g) In view of the disabilitios which the moving staff of the Govern-
ment of India suffer in respect of education of their children, are Govern-
ment considering to talre steps to redress the grievancos? 

xr. G. S. BaJpai: The information asked for is being collected, and' 
will be supplied to thEl Honourable Member in due course. 

APPOINTMENT OF MR. JAOKSON AS AsSISTANT STORE-KEEPER, BENGAL. 
AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

,1084. "':Mr. Siddheawar Prasad Sinha: (a) Is it a. fact that, in the Beng8l1 
nnd North Western Railway, one Mr. Jackson has been appointed I\S an 
Assistant Store-keeper? Is ~ a post reFierved for Indians? 

(b) Is it a. fact that his father, Mr. Jackson, is employed in the Audit 
Department of the sa.me Railway? 

(c) Is it a fact that the latter has drawn oversea allowance? 

(d) If the reply to part (c) be in the affirntative, will Government be 
pleasecl to state (i) the amount 80 drawn by him (ii) the reasons why the Bon 
has been treated 8S fln Indian while the father ~ treated as a European? 
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1Ir. P. Jr.. ll.,u: Government have no information. The Railway Ad-
ministration have full powers in respect to such appointmentB. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: May . I ask the Honourable Member whether 
the allegation made in this question is not serious enough for the Rtlilwa.y 
Board to take notice .o£? 

Kr. P. ll.. Bau:H does not seem to be very serious. I do not under-
stand what the a.llegation is. 

Dll'lan Oham.&D Lall: May I ask the Honourable Member whether it 
is not apparent from the question that the allegation is that the post is 
ODe reserved for Indillllh ~ 

Kr. P. Jr.. It&u: There is no post reserved for Indians or Anglo-Indians 
or EurQpeans as auch, I hope, in the Bengal and North Western Rail-
'1I'1!ly. 

Lleut.-Oolonel H. A. J. GidDey: May I know from the Honourable 
Member whether it is not permissible for the European fa.ther of an. 
Anglo-Indian son to draw oversea allowance? 

~  P. ll.. Bau: I know that thedomioileof a son depends on that of 
his father, but I ha.ve never heard tha.t the domioile of the father des-
cended from the son. (Laughter). 

Lleut.-Oolonel H. A. J. GldDay: That is no answer to my question, 
Sir. The reply of the RonoUl'Sble Member is obvious. I am asking tihe 
Honourable Member whether It 13 not permissible, and in accordance with 
the ~  Commission recomm9ndations, for an EUl'Ope4n emplo,Y('\e of a 
railway to be C'ntitled to draw eversea allowance, whilst his Anglo.Jndian 
or domiciled European son is not entitled to dro.w it he having an Indian 
domicile 1 

Mr. P. It. Bau: I think I have answered that question, Sir. 

Kr. Siddhe8war Prasad Sinha: Will t.he Honourable Member kindly 
get the information asked for? 

Kr. P. It. :B.a.u: Which information, may I know? 

Mr. Stddhaswar Prasad Sinha: The information asked for in my ques-
tion. 

Mr. P. It. Bau: Is it the one referred to in clause (d) of t,he question? 

Mr. Slddheswar Prasad Sinha: I mean the information asked for in 
the whole question. 

Kr. p. It. Bau: That has been answered, Sir. 

RULE ON THE BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY BARBING INDIANS 

FROM ApPRENTIOESHIP IN THlD Loco. DEPARTMENT. 

1085. *Mr. Slddhe8war Prasad Sinha: Is it 8. fact that the Bengal and 
North Western Railway has a standing rule barring Indians from a.ppren-
ticeship in its Loco. Department? 

Kr. P. It. Bau: I am not aware of F\uch a rule. Inquiry is however 
being made from the Agent, BenRnl and North Western ~  

A2 
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APPODlTMlaNT 01' MB.CA.RLlIl AS· AssISTANT Loco'. ~  
BlIlNGAL AND NOBTH 'WEST1UtN RAILWAY. .. 

1086. *JI:r. Slddhuwu PlasICl S1Dha: (a) Is ita iact that the Bengal 
and North Western Railway a.ppointed Mr. Carle as an Assistant Loco. 
Superintendent, even though suitable Indians were available for the post? 

(b) If the reply to part (<<) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state the speeilltl qualifications, if any, of Mr. Carle for the 
poet? 

(0) What appointment was he holding before he joined the Bengal rind 
N.orth Western Railway? . 

Mr. P. :a. Bau: l'he Railway Administration have full powers to make 
appointments of this nature and Government presume that they selected 
the officer whom they considered most suitable for the post. 

Apl'OUfTlDDNT OJ!' MB. HUDSON AS TBAPFIO lNSPBOTOB ON '1'HlII BENGAL 
AND NORTH WB8TJ1BN RAILWAY. 

1087. *Kr. Slddheaw.Pruad SIDha: (a) Do the Bengal ano. North 
Western RQilway adhere to the policy laid down by the Railway Board? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the dt'fi1.rmative, will ~  be 
pleaaed to state the reasons for the, appointment of 'Mr. Hudson QS a 
'fio6 Inspeotor'l 

(Q) Is it a fact that he ~  Mr. Hanifi. though the lat.ter is 
more q ua.lified ? 

(d) If Mr. Ranifi is not more qualified, will Government be pleased to 
state the qualifications of both the gentlemen? 

J[r, P. B. Rau: (a) I have lIO reason i.o think otherWise.' 

~  (r.) and (d). The Agent has full powers to make appointments of 
this descript.ion, and Government presume that he considered the qualifi-
cations of u11 suitllblc candidfLtes before ~  a particular selection. 

JIr. Siddhuwar Prasad Sinh&: There ia .no reply to.part (b) of my 
question, Sir. 

Kr. P. Bo. Rau: The Jat\t part of my answer refers to cl!1.uses (b); (c)snd 
(d) of the question. 

SOALE OF PAY OF CERTAIN EUROPEAN AND INDJAN OFFICIALS ON THE 

BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN HAlLWAY. 

1088. *:Mr. Siddhesw&l Prasad Sinha: Will Government be pleased 
to state the scale of pay of the following staff in the Bengal ann" ~  
Western Railway, separately for Indians and Europeans: (1) r:;tatlOn 
Masters, (2) Guards. (3) Drivers, (4) bhuntera.2 

Mr. P. B. Bau: The Honourable Member will find !Juch information 
ns ia in the possession of the Gcvernmentin regard to the pay of these 
classes of servants of the Railway Company in the estabHshment rolls of 
the Bengal and North Western Railway, a copy of which is in the 
Library, 
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Dlwan Oh.a.mu Lall: May I ask the Honourable Member 'Whe£he,r 
there is any racial discrimination in rega.rd to the pay given to Europeans 
and Anglo-Indians? 

lItIr. P. B.. B.au: I am not aware that there is any difJerence in the' 
rates of pay admissible to Indians and Europeans for the SBme sort of 
work but if, from personal experience, the Honourable Member can 
8oS8ure me tht!.t there is in any case, I CRn assure him I will inquire intB 
it. 

Mr. GayaPluad Singh: I may ~  the Honourable Member that 
it is so. 

lIr. P. B. Bau: Then I shnll make inquiries, Sir. 

COST OJ!' TJtE EDUOATION OF THE CHILDREN OF TNDJAN, ANGLo-INDIAN 

AND EUBOPEAN EMl'LOYEES ON THE BENGAL AND NOR'JR WESTElIN 

RAILWAY. 

1089. *Jlr. Slddheswar Prasad Sinha: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state the number of emllloyees.(l) Indians, (!) Anglo-Indians, 
(3) Europeans, in the Bengal and North Western Railway? 
(b) What amOUnli has been spent over the education of the rhildren 

(If eaoh of these communities separatell during the years 1926-27, 1\127-
28, and 1928-29 up to January 1929? . 

Mr. P. B.. B.au: (,a) I would refer the Honourable Member to Appen-
dix "C", Volume II, of the Report by the Railway Board on Indian 
Railways for 1927-28, a copy of which is in tho Library. 

(.b) I am endeavouring to obtain the information for the Honourabl& 
Member. 

DIsSATISFACTION CAUSED BY STATEMENTS BY h ,T. COATMAN Il'1' II INDIA 
IN 1927-28 ". 

1090. *][r, :aamlfarayUl 1I.lqh: 1. (a) Are Government aware olthe facti 
that in his book, "India in 1927-28", Mr. Coatman's statement that, 
"With the exception of Mr. Jinnah, no Muhammadan politician of any 
stunding dcnotlnt1ed the Simon Commission". has caused great resentment 
and dissatisfnction in this country, and also of the fact that the Honourable 
Mr. Crerar's reply to Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh's starred question No. 875, 
relating to the same statement, has only augmented the snid resentm'eni: 
alld dissatisfaction? 

(b) Do Governmf1nt propose to take all possible and reasonable 
steps to remove the resentment ana-dissatisfaction mentioned above? 
(0) Do Government propose to appoint a day, during the present session 

of the Assembly. for a discussion of Mr. Contman's book "India ill 1927-
28"? 

:;!. (a) Are Government prepared to inquire from Mr. Coatman the 
significance of his remarkR, 'a Jlolit.icilln of nny standing", and also to 
state in the House what he says in reply? 

(b) Do Government aocept Mr. Coatman's explanation of their 
purposes? 
The Honourable Kr. 1. Orerar: The answ.er is in the negative and 

GOTe.rnment do not propose to take the notion suggested. 
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. DIWaD Ohaman L&11: May I ask the Honourable Member whet
her by 

hIS reply to part 1 (:a) also, I Jl)a.y take it that Mr. Coatman 
did not 

make the statement? 

~  Honourable Xr. J. Orerar: The answer to part 1 (a) is in the 
negatIve. 

Mr. A. ltlllguwa.m1 Iyengar: Am I to take it, Sir, that the Gover
nment 

are not aware of the fact, that Mr. Costman wrote these things in 
the book? 

'!'he Honourable I(r. J. Orerar: I have answered the question, Sir. 

D1WaD Ohaman Lall: May I ask the Honourable Member to giv
e us 

the correct expression used by Mr. Coatman? 

'!'he Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: The Honourable Member will 
find it 

on refemng to the pUblication in question; which is in the Libr
ary. 

RBGISTER OF INDIAN POLI'l'IOUNS OF STANDING. 

1001. *Kr. B.am Jrarayan SiDch: (a) Do Government keep any perma. 

nent register containing the names of Indian politicians of, standi
ng? 

(b) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be pl
ensed 

to place it on the table, and aliO to state the authority by whom, 
and the 

method by which, this recognition of a man as a politician of st
anding is 

.arrived at before entry in the register 7 

'!'he Honourable Mr. J. Or.rar: (a) No. 

(:b) Does not arise. 

EXAMINATION BEFORE PuBLIOATION OF THE BOOK" 
INDIA IN 1927.28 ". 

1092 .J[r. Bam .a.rayan SlDp: Will Government be pleased to 

state ,,:hether Mr. Coatman's book "India in 1927·28," was r
ead and 

examiD.ed by any higher official 'before its p1iblictation, and 'if so, by w
hont? 

TIle Honourable Xr. J. Orerar: The Report is examinad gt:neru.lly 
by 

oflicel'll of the different ~ ,?f the ~  of Indfa. and 

also in the Illdia Office before pubhcatlOn or presentatIon to Pa
rliament. 

Neither the Government of India. nor t.he Secretary of State ac
cepts res· 

ponsibility for any particular expression of opinion. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: May I ask the Honourable Member for w
hose 

benefit the Report 1S pubIishedev-ery year? 

The Jlonourable JIr. J. Orerar: I think. Sir, that question will 
arise 

on 1\ Eubsoquent question whtch, is on thf: . paper. 

OBJ'JIOT OF PUBLIOATION 01' YBAR BOOKS SUOH AS .. INDIA IN 192
7.28 Of. 

1093. ·I(r. ]tam .&rayanSlDp: Will Government be! ~  to 

atate: 
(a) What is the object in puh1i!!hing InrliR Your B(lokR like the o

ne, 

"India in 1927·28" of Mr. Coatlnan, from Yf!flr to year? 

(b) Dy what law or py whose orders'it is published? '  ' 
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(0) What are (i) the Bouroes from which the infonno.tion.is obtained, 
which this book is supposed to conta.in, Qnd also (ii) the ~  

or agencies by which the information is colleoted, vermed and 
examined? 

'The Honour&ble Itlr. J. Orera.r: (a) and ( h ). Tho submission of the 
report is pres ~  by fI(?ction 26 of the Government, of India Act, nnd, the 
ohject of tho .Repert is to keep l)arliaDlE'nt informed of the moral· and 
mat-erial progrf'SS nnd condition or India. 
(c) (i) For the sourCes I would refer the Honourable Member to the 

list I am placing in the Librnry. 'l'his used to appear liS an appendix to 
the Report, but, in the interests of economy, its publication was disconti-
nued from 1926-27. . 

(ii) By the authorities issuing the publications mentioned in the list 
and, when necessary, by the Burettu of Public Informa.t.ion. 

IIr. A. Ran,l8wami Iyengu: May I know whether the Government of 
India Act prescribes that the Government should publish books for whioh 
they take no .responsibility as to the views captained therein? Is there any 
provision in any section of the Government of India Act to than effect? 

The Hooour&ble IIr. I. Oreru: There is no precise presoription of that 
character. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: Is it not a fact, Hir, that the Govern-
ment of Indio. Act prescribes that they should submit to Parliament a cor-
rect and faithful record of what may be considered as the material and 
moral progress of India, and not merely publish opinions for which they 
take no responsibility whatever? 

'The Honourable Kr. :1. Crerar: The Honourable Member is aware of the 
p1'ovision in the Government of India. Act, Qnd as an expert lawyer, he can 
interpret it. 

Xr. A. BaDgaawamlIyengar: I want an answer to my question; there is· 
no use of saying that I am clever. I want to know whether the Govern-
ment of India can publish a book for which they take no responsibility? 

fte Honourable 1If. J. Orerar: I do not think t.hat bhe provisions in the 
Act in Bny way render inappropriate the proviso which I have referred to. 

Diwan Ohaman La.n: Will the Honourable • Member kindlv read out 
the provisiclD in the Government of India Act? . 

The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: I am sorry I ha.ve Jl9t at this Pl;o.,ent 
got a oopy of the {}overnment of India. Act in my possession. 

:Mr. O. Dwaiswamy Aly&Dgar: May I Jmow whether the Secretary of 
State, in presenting this report, to both Houses of Parli'lment, ~ 

bion 26 of the Government of Indio. Act, deals directly with Mr. Ooatman, 
or whether he relies upon the authority of the Government of India. 
vouchsafing the correctness of the matters stated in that report ? 

'l'he lIODovable _t. I. Orerar: The Repon, as I say, is forwarded to the 
India Office and is there examined before being laid before Parliament. 
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Mr. O.Duratswaml A!ya.ngar: Is the Honoura.ble Member aware that it 
is more open to the Govemment of India., in this country to test the cor. 
rectness of it· than to the India. Office in England? 

The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: That no doubt represents the Honourable 
~  opinion. 

Kr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: May I know, Sir, whether it is not a fact 
tha.t the Material and Moral Progress Reports which were presented ro 
Parliament before 1919, did not contain tbis kind of anti-Indian ~ 

ganda year after year? 

The Honourable 1Ir. J. Orerar: I am not prepllred to accept that it is 
anti-Indian propaganda. 

JIr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: Does he know that these Reports did not 
cont/lin anything of the nature of un expreSBion of views or propaganda, 
thut no such opinions or propaganda were indulged in previous Material 
and Moral Progress Reports? 

The HODourabie Mr. 1. Crerar: I thhlk the criticisms previouslyer-
pressed in the Report before uno were that it was a very dry ~  

which most people found great difficulty in reading. 

Mr. A. B.aDguwami Iyengar: And therefore the Government of Indio., 
in order to make it lively, decided to introduce matter of this poisonous 
character I 

PRoSOBIl'TlON BY GOVEBNMENT OF A FORTHCOMING BOOK BY MIss MAYO,. 
CALLED " SLAVES OJ' GOD ". 

1094. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad SlDgh: (a) Are Government a.ware that Miss 
Mayo is shortly bringing out another book, called "Slaves of God", ~ 

ling and misrepresenting ~ of the social and religious ~  of the 
Hindus? 

(b) Are Government aware that such sentiments are likely to crea.te 
class hatred in India; &lld do t.hey propose ~ Pl'08Cribe the book, and pre-
vent its entry into this country" 

The Honourable JIr. J. Orerar: (a) Government hsve fleen a newspapett 
report to this effect. The H<mourabJe Member wilt hardly expect me to 
endorse his description of a book which neither of us ha.ve yet seen .. 
(b) The book has not yet been published, and it is clear that I can. offer 

no opinion as to whether imy action may be caned for, until the book ha& 
been published. 

Mr. Gaya Prllld Singh: May I know if Government proscribed that book 
"Politics in Oil" before tbey bad occasion to read the book in t.bis country? 

The Ba:loari.ble Mr. J. Orerar: I think I hl\vealready an_ered several 
questions with regard to that particular book. The fact is that the h<?Ok 
was, in the first instance, excluded on t.he ground of the source frOm whlch 
it emanated. On further examir.ation it wall admitted. 

Mr. Gaya Pru&d Singh: May I know wha.t objection the Govemment 
of Indijlo ba-ve to getting hold of Beopy of thifl book and finding out whe-
ther it is oqjectionable or not? 
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"!'he Honourable Mr. I. Or.rar: The book has first to become available. 
It hils not yet been published. 

Dtwall Ohaman LaU: May I know, Sir, whether it is not a fact that the: 
articles in this book have already been published in v!Il'ious periodicals? 

The Honourable lIr. I. Orerar: Not to my knowledge. 

DlwaD Ohaman LaJ1: Has the Honourable Member ever read Nash's 
Magazine? 

• 
STATEMENT IN THE PROOEEDTNGS OF THE STANDING FINANCE CollVI'l"l'lIllII 

REGARDING THE ORGANISATION OF THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

GENERAL OF POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. 

1095. ·Kr. S. O. Jlitra: (11) Will Government be pleRsed to state who 
is reRponsible for the statement "The Directorate is at preRent orgllDised 
more like a secretariat, or nttacheli offi"e, thnn like I\n accounts .,ffioe", 
which nppeoared in the proceedings of the Standing Finance Committee 
dated the 28th Janua.ry, 192'7? ' 

(b) Why 'wns the expression '"than 1ike All RCcounts office" ~  

Was it with the object of ~ the old idea of treat,jng tho Office 
(If tho DIrector General of Posts and ~ an accounts office? 

(c) 'Whnt i. the meaning of the words "1ttpresent"? Do they refer 
to the month of January. 1027, or the ye!ll' 1926, or 8 much earlier period? 

(d)Why WC1'e the alternatives "secretBriat or attached ,office" used't 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath MItra: (a) The statement was 
made by the Government of India. . 

(b) and (d). If the Honourable Member will reperuse the whole 
of section E of appendix I of the proceedings of the Standing 
Finance Committee, referred to by him, he will, I think, have no· 
difficulty in understanding why the pa.rtioular phrases to which he alludes 
were made use of in the 6eoond p8l'a.gl'llpb .. So· fllr as I am aware, the· 
members of the then Standing Finanee Committee did not find it difficulb 
to understand the passages referred to. In any CBse, it is not possible for· 
me to elucidate further the meaning of what I ~  to be plain English 
words. 

(c) The phrase is used in its dictionary sense. 

PmrrxON FOR INORlWJlI OJ' PAY lIY TJUl CwaxOAL STA.J'J' OJ' THB OnIoa 
OF TJ!lII DmJDOTORGlIlNlIlltAL OJ' POSTS ~  TBLEGUPBS. 

1096 .• ][r. 8. O. 1Ittra.: (a) Is it 0. faot tho.t the clerical staff of the 
Office of t,he Director General of Posts and Telegraphs submitted iden-
tical printed petitions to the address of. His Exoellency the Viceroy in, 
August, 1924, on the subject of their pay? 

(b) Were these petitions ever plaoed before His Excellency? If 10,. 
with what result? . . 

(c) What are the reasons for the delay in the issue of the orden l' 
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~  ~  Government propose to make IUliple amends for the delay, by 
meetmg m full, the prayers made by the staff in their petitions to H. E. the 
Viceroy, and reiterated by them in their memorials to His Majesty's Secre. 
tary of St&te for India? ' 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath ][itra: (a) Yes. 

(b) The petitions were dea.lt with by the Government of India in the 
usua.l course and final orders were issued in Governmen.t of 'India letter 
ll-P. T. E., dated 6th March, 1928. . 
(0) The re-asons are given in my answer to the Honourable Member's 

''question next following. 

(d) Does not arise. 

,:REVISION OF PAY OF THE CLERIOAL STAJ'F OF THE OFFIOE OJ'THE DlBEOTOB 

GENBILAL OF POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. 

1097. ·Mr. S. O. Kitra: (a) Will Government bE'! pleased to say 
'whdher it was stated in the prooeedings of the Standing Finance Com-
mittee, dat-ed the 28th January, 1927, thab a revision of pay of the t)\nrical 
staff of the Office of the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs was 
long pressed for, but was deferred for some reason or ot,her? 

(b) If so, what are the reasons? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath ][ltra: (a) Yes. The exact worda 
used were "A revision of the pay of the Directorate office has long been 
pressed for, but was postponed for various reasOlU! particularly the approach-
ing move to Delhi. " 

(b) As the Houile is aware, it was in 1925, that I took up my examina-
tion of the grievances of postal subordinates of various classes. As soon 
as I was in a. position to come to conclusions in a particular matter to work 
out a. scheme, to get it s8.Dction.ed by the flnanoial authorities, and to ma.ko 
money available for it, that scheme WBS given effect to. These  are broadly 
the reasons why no action could be taken in regard to the revision of pa.y of 
the clerical staff of the Omce of ' Director General of Posts and Telegraphs 
before Januarv, 1927. An additional and importan.t reason has already been 
mentioned. . , 

INDEBTEDNESS OF THE POSTAL STAFF IN CALCUTTA, ALIPORE AND HOWRAH. 

1098. ·Xr. S. O. ][ltra: (!"!)RIlB the attention of t,he Government. been· 
-drawn to thE' anllual report of the Postal Co-opem.tive Credit Society of 
'Calcutta Ud., for the year ending ·B1St March, 1928? 
(b) If the reply to part ~  he in the affinnative, will Governmen't 

submit a monthly statement of loans that were 'given to the members 
from ApriJ 19'27 to March 1928.? 
(0) Do Government prop08eto ordat' an in9-uiry. as to the caUS? of suoh 

indebtedness amongst the posta.l stBft working In Calcutta, Alllpore Bnd 
Howrsh?, 

1Ir. H. A. Sams: (a) The answer is in the negative . 

.. (b) a.nd (e). Do not a.riae. 
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RBBOLUTION AT THE RANGOON SJIlSSION OF TRJIl ALL-INDIA POSTAL CoN-
FJIlRJIlNOJll RJIlGABDING OUT-STATION ALLOWANOE :rOB POST OFJi'IOJll 

EMPLOYEES. 

1099. *Kr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to Resolution No. 26, passed by the Rangoon Session of the All-
India (including Burma.) Postal and Railwa.y Mail Servioe Conference, 
printed at page 496 of Labour, dated Janu81j' , 1929? 

(b) If the reply be in the affinnative, win Government please state if 
the facts, as stated in the Resolution, are substantially oorrect? 

(c) If the reply be in the affirmative,do Government contemplate to 
revise the rates of out-station allowance, ,on the lines suggested in the Reso-
lution 1 If not, why not? -

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Ifath Kiva: (a) Yes. 

(b) ~  have no precise information regarding the principles 
adopted by the British Post Office in respect of ,their travelling post offices. 

(0) Government sanctioned tho out.sta.tjon allowancesa.fter tho most 
:careful consideration as recently 8S the 16th December 1927 and are not 
prepared to reconsider them. I would point out that, before that date, no 
.out-station allowance at all was granted. Government see no reason for 
.blindly following an English arrangemenb in the case of any branch of the 
Postal Service, and they have Dot done so in the case of any other Service. 

RENTS OF BUNGALOWS IN FEROZSHAR ROAD, NEW DELRI. 

1100. *Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) With referencp to my starred question 
No. 680, will the Honourable Member be pleased to state whether the 
rents of the bUI1galows on Ferozshah Road were Rs. 335 in 1926, Rtl. 864 
in 1007 and 1928, and have now been increased to Rs. 411? If so, why'?, 

(b) Is it a fact that, when the rent of these bungalows was Rtl. 3815, 
it included the, charges for farasbes, electrical energy and water, and 
-only the costs for supply of electric bulbs were charged extra, if requi. 
sitioned? (Vide Circular No. LXXVII, dated the 1st December 1927, page 
.5.) 

(0) Is it a fnct that, in addition to the rent of Rs. 411 during tho 
<llU'rent r.ession, an extra charge of ,RB., 10 is being made, although no 
·extra amenities or furniture have been asked for? If so, why? 

(d) Why is the Public Works Department charging more money 
than WI1RL the Government intimated to the Members in their Circular 
No. I.VIlI, dated the 14th December, 1928, without the knowledge and 
conllent of the Members, though they do not ask for anything extra 
than what was mentioned in the Circular? 

(Il) In view df the above circumstances does the Honourable Member 
intend to see that the entire case, regarding the rents nild amenities 
,efforded, be thoroughly examined and proper remedies anB'de? 

The Honoural»le Sir Bhupendrallath Kltra.: (a) Yes. The rents for the 
previous yeal'S were not inclusive of all charges, while the rente for this 
year are. 
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(b) No. The rent included a. minimum. of water supply and electrio 
energy ,exoess consum):>tion being ollllculrtted sepQl'ately. 

(c) An extra charge of Rs. 4 for special furniture outside the normal 
rlcale is being charged where supplied. . 

(Ii) I am making further inquiries about this and will iniorm the Hon-
ourable Member of the result. 

(e) The question of the rate of rent to be oharged is being re·ex8.mined. 

NAlIES, DA.TEB OJ' ABlBlCsT, ~  OJ' DBTmroBB UNDER REGULATION III 
OF 1818. 

llOI. .Xr. S. O. Kitra: Will Government please lay on the table & 
statement giving t.he nameli, dates of arrest, period and places of detention 
in each case, of persons now detained under Regulation. III of 1818? 

!'lie Honourable Ill. I. ~  I lay on the table a statement giving the 
names and da.tes of arrest of the persons referred to in the Hon.oUrable 
Member's question. I regret that loan not undertake to gi'le information 
&bout the pla.ces of detention. 

Lill oj ~  delGintd urider Regulation 111 of 1818. 

Name. 

1. Santa Singh 

2. Gajjilln Singh .. 

3. Daaaundha Singh 

Date from which detained'. 

5th November. 1927 .• 

24th March, ~ 

24tla March. 1928. 

1. Ex·Maharaja Ra,m Singh of Bharatper 24th liovember, ~ 

2. Chinp KhaD'lba Sana Obauba Bin8h of Mui· 
pur . . • 9th August. 1918. 

3. Rappudamao Sinf!,h aliM Guruoharan Singh 
ex.Maharaja of Nabha •• 22nd February, ~ 

I. Dulung Binwa 

2. Dubmg Nawng 
3. 'NBaoBum Sao Lum •. 

•• Agyi La (filial Unkal&ng la) 

5. 'NBaoGam .. 

6. 'NDawng Tu •• 

7. 'NHkang 1a .. 
8, Nawkum Sao·G.wag ~  Gam) 

9. Mawa SiD" .... 
10. ~ NawDIl (aliaB ~~ Nawug) 

11. Mairawn Sao Tallg 

12. 'NBao Tang .. 

.. 

22nd November, ~ 

Ditto. 
Ditto-•. 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto •. 

Ditto. 
Dillto. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
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Name. 

1. Sultan Ahmad Khan 

"2. Bher Ahniad Khan· 
:3. Nul-Ahmad Khan 

4:. Abdur Rashid Khan 

,6. Mulwnmad AZim Khan •• 

6. Mubamuiad Akram Kbap. 

'7. Abdul Qadir Khan 

8. Abdul Aziz Khan 

9. MuhammadB.a:8Ian Khan 

10. Muhammad Yunue Khan 

11. Abdul Ali Khan 
,12. Abdur Rahim Khan 

13. Muhammad MOIIIin Khan 

H. It'ubaIl'lmad Af:r.al Khan •• 
.15. AbdUl Samad Khan 

16. Muhammad Uma.r Khan 
17. Qul Muhammad Khan .• 

18. Abdul Rauf Khan 

19. Muhammad Azim Khan .. 

.20. Sultan Ahmad Khan 

.21. Abdur Rahman Khan .. 

.2!. Muhammad Sarwar Khan 

23. Muhammad Ali Khan 

24. Ghulam Rasul Khan 

,25. Ali Raza Khan 
.26. AhmAd 'Qa8im Khan 

27. Muhammad Azixn Khan •. ~ 

28. Abdul Hamid Khan .•• 

211. Abdulla Khall 

ao. Abdur Rahman Khan 

. , 

Date from .hlch detai.uecL 
20th March, 1917. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

16th July 10 lIS. 

Ditto. 

14th January, 1929. 

aOthMaroh,1917. 

1'lIh January, 1929. 

Ditto. 

·Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 
DiUo • 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

, Ditto . 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

11th Janu-.ry, 19.29. 

18th January 1929. 

16th January 1929. 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Brd June 1926. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

NOTE.-Only Nos. 22--27 B.J'e 80tUall,r in eonfinement. 

l GRIEYANCES OF TamDCLAss P.ASSENOEBS ON INDl.AN RAILWAYS. 
1102. ·Baji Abdoola BarOOD; (u) Is it a faottbat the Railway hoa.rd 

invited the opinion of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway Adminit;tratlOn, 
<>n the subject of umeliorating the grievllnces of the 3rd cluss ~  

(b) Is it true thut tlul Chief 'l'raffic Manager of the Railway, before deal-
ing with the subject, had invited Mr. Jivraj G. Nensey and Khan IJllhadU1.' 
P. E. Ohaml1t, HOllorury ,Toint f:)ocretaries of the llllssengers' and Traffic 
Relief AS8ocifltion, Bombuy, to offer suggestions in the matter? 

(c) Will Oovernuwu.t be pleased to state whether those recommenda-
tions have been recei'Ved by them? If so, what action do the Railway 
Boa.rd propose to ta'keand when? 

(d) Have the Railway Board likewise ru.Jled for suggestions from other 
railway administratiQIlS a.nd LOMI Advisory Committees thereof? 
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(e) If the answer to part (d) be in the affirmutive, will Government be 
pleased to name them, and at,ate how far their recommendations could b& 
met?· 

(j) Will Government be pleased to stute whether the views of th& 
Passengers' Associations iIi BOm'bay, Belgaum, Caloutta, nnd Madral were· 
called for by the Railway E'oard? If not, why not? 

Mr. P. JI.. Bau: I would refer t.he Honourable Member to the reply I 
have just given to the very similar question put by my Hon.ourable friend 
Mr.' Birla. 

NlIIOESSITl' FOB EXPA.NSION OFPESBA:WAB (''ITY. 

1103. ·Dlwan Ohaman La1l: (1) Is it <l fact that: 

(a) a house to house search was recently conducted in the town ot 
Peshawar under the orders of Chief Medical Officer, North 
West Froutier Provinoe, and it had been discovered that 
3,000 tuberculosis cases had actually been present in that 
'City; and, 

(b) the Chid Medical Officer has given congestion of the City 8S 
'one' of the main reasons for the spread of tubel'Culosis, and 
has asked for a special hospital at Peshawar, and a sani. 
tarium at Haripur? 

(2) Will GovernmElnt be pleased t;o state when the wall round Peshawar 
City was built, and by how much the popUlation has increased within its 
enclosures since the wall was built? 

(8) Is it a fact that: 
(a) since the wall had been built, no efforts have eve!' been made t() 

remove the congestion by expansion of the City? 

(b) owing to iusecurity of life and property, no one can reside out-
side the wall, and start an extension of the town, unless and 
until the aree. is first made secure by a barbed wire perimeter, 
aud police patrol, and postal arrangements? '. 

(0) the Cantonment, of Peshawar is being similarly guarded 8S men· 
tioUl'd at (b) above? 

(d) the local 'Municipality has only now decided to add about 
twenty acres o£ land to the City? 

(e) about 2,000 applications have since been received for the pur-
. chase of this small plot to build houses ~  

(f) the propoRed accommodation is not at all adequate? 

Kr. Q. S. Balpal: The infonnation Rsked for is being collected a.nd will 
be supplied to the Honourable Member. 

EXPANSION OF PESHAWAB CITY. 

1104, *Dlwan OhamaD La11: (a) wiI1 Government be pleased to 
state if it is a. fact tha.t there i!1 a,-tendency of the rich residents of th& 
town t() live in the Cnntonment of Peshawar, with a view to nvoidinJ th& 
congested life in the City, and thus escape from imminent danger by 
paying e"en fabulous prires jor ·lmnga)owH for their residence? 
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(b) Is it a fact that this has resulted in the crea.tion of a situatlon be-
tween the military authorities, and Indians in Peshawar Cantonment, the-
former being apprehensive of room in the Cantonment being cramped bYJ 
this tendenoy'? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to lay on the ~  a copy of the 
correl'lpondence which took place on the subject between the House Owners' 
Association, Peshawar Cantonment, and the military authoribies? 

(d) Is it 's fact that the Deputy Seeretary, and subsequently the-
Socreta.ry to the Government of India, Military Department, himself,had 
proceeded to Peshawar to discuss the matter Wlith the House ~ 

Association? 

(6) Is it 8 fact that it was proposed by the Secreta.ry to the Government 
of India, Military Department, at the interview. that the military a.utho-
rities would arrange with the Local Government for the formation of a civil 
station, and for such guarding and other arrangements of the same 8S th& 
Cantonment itself, if the house owners so wished? 

(n What steps do Government propose to take in the mat.ter? 
IIr. G. II. Young: (a) and (b). The facts are more or less as stated by-

the Honoura.ble Member. There is a tendency on the part of certain persons 
~ hOl1<1f'S in the Peshawar Cantonment to occupy the houses them-

selves or leMe them t.o civilia.ns, instead of military officers, for whom they. 
were constructed. 

(0) The answer is in the negative. A large part of the negotiations. has. 
been conducted orally. 

(d) Yes. 

(e) No definite proposal to this effect has been made; but at the first; 
interview referred to in part (d) of the question a.n undertaking was given 
that, ifa satisfactory solution of the housing problem could be reached by 
which an adequate and assured ~  of accommodation in the cantonment 
could be reserved for the military authorities,. Government would do wha.t; 
they could to provide a site for a city extension scheme elsewhere. 

(f) As my Honourable friend the Education Secretary has just sooted 
the local administration is being addressed. I may, however, observe that;. 
negotiations with the house owners in Peshawar Cantonment have not yet 
reached a satisfacoory conclusion. 

CoST OF CREW SYSTEM ON RAIl.WAYS UNDER V AlI.IOUS HEADS. 

1106. *Maulvi :Muhammad Yakub: (a) ""nat is the average total (,)(ren. 
~ on the Crew System, rer year, per division. under the follow.ing-

he'admgs: 

1. Pay and allowances of complete establishment, including office,. 
rumling staff, peons, etc., 

2. Hotels, 

3. Uniforms, stationery, provident fund, leave ~  etc.? 

(II) Ibw InA-Tly ~  travelled morE' in tobe non·(lrow area during 
the year 1927·1928, as compared with 1926 and 19271 

(c) tHow many pnssongers travellecl in the crew area during the same-
year? 
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(d) If there was 0. remarkable increase of traffic in the non-crew area, 
what was it due tI)? ~  .  . 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: WithyoUJ permission,Sir, I will 
reply to questions 1105 to 1111 together. I have called for a full report from 
the Agent of the East Indian B.Bilwo.y regarding the working of the crew 
syetem, nnd asked him to ~  ,as far as possible, the information neces-
sary to reply to the Honourable Member's question. I considered whether 
,the Agent should be asked to Il'Upply by wire the information asked for in 
parts (f) and (g) of question 1110 regarding the alleged . commission of 
offences by Travelling Ticket Inspectors, but I came to the conclusion tha.t 
this was not desirable. It seemed to me that much fuller information was 
necessary than. could be supplied in a telegram. When the Age:nt's ~  

is received I shall be prepared to lay a copy on. the table of the House. 

SUOOlDSS OB O'l'HlDBWISE Oll' THlD CBEW SYSTD ON RAILWAYS. 

tllOU. ·.aulvl JluhammadYakab: (a) Wha.t was the object of the crew 
lIystem; ~ Has the crew system ~  inithful to its objeoH 

(b) How many passengers were ~  for travelling without tickets 
in .the Howrah and Lucknow Divisions, during the opera.tiQn of the crew 
system, and how many were excessedhy the staff? 

(0) How mUflh wa'" the ~  in exoess fares in Howrah Division :n 
nine months, from January to September 1927, as compared with the 
'corl'C8ponding period of 1926, when there was no crew system? 

(d) How much WBS the increase in eXMSS fares in Lucknow Division 
during the four months of June to September 1927, 118 cotnp81'sd with 
the corresponding period of ]926, when thl:!re was no crew system? 

PARTIOULARS OJ!' WORK OJ!' CREWS IN THE HOWBAB: DIVISION. 

tIl07. *Kaulvi Kubammad, Yakub: (a) Will Government please 8iute 
how mllny Inspectors of Aec(:l1nts (crews) there were in ~  Division 
during the year 1927-287 

(b) Hov many passengers were detected without tickets by thcm on the 
<1I'OW Ilrea? 

(e) What was the total number of irregularities detected by t.hem in 
the crew area, ami whnt, nmount was recovered? 

(d) What wnR the peroentllge of check of trains on the crew aroa, on 
whhh the above irregularities were detected 1 

NUMBER OF DISMISSED RAILWAY EMPLOYEES APPOINTED TO THE CREW 

D:BP ABTJI'JIlWT. 

HI 08. -.awvi Mubammad. YalEub: How many dismissed Government 
find railway employees were appointed in the Crew Department in vllJ'imis 
.ca.pacities. and how many of them are still working? 

t For a.nswer to thi8 quetltion, ',e answer to question No. 1105. 
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SUOOJ:8S Olt OrIlBRWISB OJ' 1HB CRBW 8y:sTBM 01' CHJDCJUli'G TICKBTS. 

tU09. • .. u1vi KuhammlCl Yakub: (0.) Has the crew ~  beon 
ilucccssful in achieving satisfactory collection of tickets? 

(b) What hus been the percentage of missing tickets in the Howrah, 
Lucknow, Dinaport', and Asanso] Divisions during five months and in 
November, 1928? . 

(c) Is it a filet that rollectionin trains has been a failure, and that 
collection is bE'ing done by the running staff at gates or on platfonus? 

ApPOINTMEN'f OF TRAVELLING TICKET INSPECTORS TO HIGHER POSTS IN 

THE (''REW DEPARTMENT. 

t 1110. *JI&Ulvi Muhammad Yakub: (a) Will Government please stute 
<>n what basis the opiuion was framed, that the old Travelling 'ricket In-
spectors were not qualified for higher posts in the Crew Department? 

(b) Is it a fnct that Mr. G. J. Ha.rris, Deputy C.O.P.S., Crews, re-
commended Il curtnilment of Travelling Ticket Inspectors' mileage? 

(c) Is it It ftl(·t, that, when the crew sy8'tem was started in Howrah 
.'Division, the following from the Travelling Ticket Inspectors' establish-
ment were taken on loan to start. with: 

Mr. Bhagat Ham, D. I. of T.  T. 1.s, A. D. S. (crew), 

Mr. Judgly, D. I. of T.  T. 1.s., Chief Inspector (crew), 

Mr. Sakir Ali, T.  T. I., as Station Inspector (crew), 

Mr. H. S. Gardner, T. 'J'. 1., as Station Inspector (crew), 

Mr. Walla Razvi, T. 1'. I., as Station ~  (crew), 

Mr. Benjaman, T. T. 1., as Senior Inspector (crew), 

Mr. Balbir Singh, T. 1'. 1., Station Inspector (crew); 

and that Travellillg 'l'icket Inspectors from non-crew areas were also 
!brought to Howrah Division to train t,he crew staff, and to perfonn 
various ot.her special duties? 

(d) Is it a fKct that most of the Tralelling Tick(·t Inspectors had render-
·od meritorious services in different capacities, on different occasions, on 
the railways, and, before being confinued as Travelling Ticket Inspectors, 
thlld undergone !'election by the following officers: 

1. Selection by Station Master. 

2. Selection by D. S. 

3. Selection by Deputy C. A. O? 

(f') Is it R fnct that Travelling Ticket Inspectors' earnings used' to cover 
the entire expenditure of their establishment, including stationery, uni-
fol"m, contingenoe, provident fund, bonusl, retiring gratuity. and leave 
-allowances, and yield thousands of rupees more than the expenditure 
'under the above headings? 

t!'or answer to this qUfttion, lee answer to qaestion No. 1105. 

• 
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(f) Will 'Government plesse state bow many Trn"ellillg Ti<lket ~~ 

were dealt with departmentally for:-
•  " I. . 'J 

(1) Illeglll ~  

(2) Misappropriat.jon of money. 

(R} 'l'rnvelling without ticket. 

(4) Selling or re-us:ng used tickets, 

(5) Absconding with Government property, 

(C) Assaulting passengers, 

(7) Robbing. passengers of their money and ~  nnd 

(8) Attempting to commit rap.? 

(g) Will Government ~ ~  how many of the crew stuff have been dealt-
with judicially, or departmentally, for the offences under the above 
headings, and under the following sections of the Indian Uailways Act 
and Indian Penal Code-379, 352, 426, 842, 354, 427, 328, 504, 120 anet 
101 ? 

NUMBER 0," MBN CONVICTED 011' SERIOUS O.rI'ENOIIB RETAINED IN THlII 
CBBW DmPAllTHENT. 

t 1111. *Kaulvi Muhammad Yakub: Will Government state how 
many of the' convicted men Bre iltiII allowed to retain their servic<'s in the 
crew system? 

CoNFLICTING STATPENTi3 BEGABDING RAILWAY EAllNINGS ON THE EAST 
. INDIAN RAILWAY. . 

1112. ·Xaulvt JlubammadYakub: Is it 0. fuet that, in the Public' 
Accounts Commit.tee n,eeting held in August 1928, Mr. Parsons stated 
thnt. there had bc('n increases in railway earnings, whereas the Agent, 
East Indian Huilwuy, in the meeting of the Calcutta Advisory Committee, 
held on November 80th. stat.ed that 8,000.000 less passengers had actually 
travelled? Which of these statements is correct? ' . 

JIr. ·P. B. Bau: Both st.o.tements jU'C correct. Mr. ~ referred to 
the tota] increase in ~  earnings on all railways in 1927-28, while the 
Agt'lJt, EIlRt Indiu n Huilwa,v. was referring to the passenger traffic on his 
o"-n rRilwny for the first 8 months of the following year. 

RERULT OF 'WORKING OF THE CREW SYSTEM ON CERTAIN RAlLWAYS. 

111S. ·Jlaulvl Jluhammad Yakub: Will ~  he plensed to state 
what. ~ been the result (}f the working of the crew system on the North 
Western RaiIway, the Eastern Bengal Railway, and the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railwlty? 

Xr. ,. B. ltau: The crew system has not been introduced on the ~  
Western RailWAy. It has been'intl'tlduceO on pBt't1!! of ~  r&ilwa..ys 
mentioned, but is still in nn experimental' stage .• ' '. .' .  . 
---.:.1- . _."' ___ . __ , . 

t For answer 40 this question, ue answer to ~  ~ 1105;' 
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~  VNJ'AIB TBBA,TMENTllY OFFICIALS Q;J!' 'l!JlIllE4f.1T INDIAN 

R,AILWAY OF STAFF PREVIOUSLY EI!dPWYIIlD BY ,THE ()UDH AND 

ROBILKHAND RAJLWAY. 

1114. ·.awn Muhammad Yakub: (a) Arc Oovcrument u.ware o(the 
following te1egrum received by Maulvi Muhammad Yakub, from the Secre-
tary, East Indian Huilway Union, Moradabad? 

"Step-motherly treatment East Indian Railway officials toward. 
Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway employees increaaing. 
Affected seriously one after another by unjustifiable cruel 
punishments, dismissllls, reductions grades and pay, introduc· 
tions new system, medical tests, revised soa]e pay, depriving 
legitimate rights causing dissatisfaction tlmongst staff. Pray 
immediate change, ERst Indian Railway officials by Stute offi· 
cials otherwise critical position." 

(b) What steps, if any, do Government propose to take in the matter? 
If none, why not? 

(c) Are Government prepart:d to appoint a Conlmittee consisting of 
Mr. Hayman, and the President of the East Indian Railway Union, 
Moradubad, namely, Maulvi Muhammad Yakub, to make an immediate 
inquiry into the mutter and make a report to the Railway Board? If not, 
why not1 

'The Honourable Sir George Rainy: (a) and (b). I would refer. the Hon· 
ourable Member to the reply given by Mr. Parsc}lls to his question No. 723 
of the 25th February last. 

(c) Government do not consider t.here is an'y necclOsit,y at present t,e) 
tal\(, the netion suggested. 

Kaulvl Muhammad Yakub: Do Government propose to take any Ilcti-.ln 
at all about the grievanC'Ps of railway emplo,yees about which there is 80 
much agitation? 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: I am quite prepared, as regllrdF this 
particular matter in which the Honourable Member is int.erest.ed. to aRk 
Mr. Hayman when he Lakes charge of his office to look into the matter 
hilm:elf. 

EXTENSION OF THE GOODS SHJIlD AT SILRA SHAHDADKOT ~  ON THE 

LAlI,KANA·JACOBABAD RAILWAY. 

1115. ·l4r. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Is it a. fact that the I,arkana-Jacob. 
abHd Hnilway hilS built a shed for storage of goods for protection from r&in 
on the Silra Shahda.dkot Sta.tioil? 

(b) Is it n. fact that about 6,000 bags of grain are daily stored on that 
Station and that the shed is too small for the purpose? 

(c) Arc Government aware that mercha.nts have drawn the attention 
of the railwa'y authorities to this inconvenience, and that nothing has been 
done us yet:? 

(d) Do Government propose to take adequate measures in this matter? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: Government nro not aware what the particular stora.ge 
faditjes I1ro at Silra Shnl1dadkot station but It copy of the Honourable 
Member's question is being sent to the Agent of the North Western Rail-
~  so that he may consider whether an.Y extension is necessary. 
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Mr. LalchaDd .av&lral: Will the Honourable Member let me know. 
when the reply is received? 

Mr. P. ll. llau: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Lalcband If.v&lral: ~  the Honourable Member Imow that this 
~  is working very inefficiently 1 

Mr. P. ll. llau: No, Sir. 

Mr. LalchaDd •• valrat: Will the Honourable Member make inquiry 
8S to the inefficienc.," of this Railway 1 

JIr. P. :a. llau: Not on a mere statement of opinion, Sir. 
Mr. Lalcb&Dd lfav&lral: I might ~  the Honourable Memb",r that 

this Railway is working very inefficiently. 

Mr. Ga,. Prasad Smgh: Kot ~  than t,he Bengal and North Western 
nniJwRY I (Laughter.) 

SUOR'l'AOE OF WAGONS lWR EXPORTING GRAIN nOM SILBA SHAHDADKOT 

RAILWAY STATION. 

1116. -llf. Lalcband •• valral: (a) Arc Government aware that grain 
merchants on the Larkallo-J acohll.bad Huilway have complained to the 
railwil)' authorities that they do not get 1\ sufficient nwnber of wagons for 
exporting gl'llin from Silra Shllhdadkot Station'! 

• (b) Is it n fud thut the railwll.Y authorities, on ~  compluints, hnve 
been supplying some open truoks for the purpose? 
«(.) Is it Il filet that even then the demand for wagons has not been 

met, and that the merclumts are dissatisfied with the carriage by open 
,trucks ~  of wagons? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Railway is not responsible for damage caused 
to the goods carried by trucks 1 
(e) Do Government propose to take steps to meet the requirements 

of the merchants concerned? 

1Ir. P. :B.. llau: (lovpmnwnt hll)'e had no previous intimation of 
these complaints. I am making inquiries from the Agent of the North 
Western Railwav and will communicate further with the Honourable 
Member on receipt of a reply. 

REMOVAL OF RESTRICTIONS AOAINST THE ALnINATION OJ' LAND IN TAHSIL 

NASIRABAD, BRITISH BALUOHISTAN. 

1117. ·Kr. Lalcband Kavalr.l: (a) Are Government aware that there are 
restrictions against the alienation of land in Tahsil NaBirabad, District 
SRi, in British Baluchistan? 

(b) When were the restrictions imposed nnd by which enactment or 
orders ? 
(t') Is it a fatlt that the prime luovcr for asking for the restrictions on 

the sale and lease of lands was Vadero Lllshkerkban J amall ? 

(d) Is it a fact that several people have applied for such restrictions 
to be removed? 
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(e) Will Government be ~  to stute the number of applications for 
removing the restrictions from the time of the imposition of the restrictions 
till now, und how many such application3 were mnde IJy !\fuhnmUlllduns 
and how many by Hindus? 

(I) How many deputations of Muhammadans and Hindus respectivdy 
have wa.ited on the Agent to the Governor General nnd the Political Agent 
for the removal of the restrictiOlls? 

(g) Will Government be pleased to state the percentage of the acreage 
of land whieh was uncultivated nnd cultivated, reRpectiveJy, in this Tahsil! 
in each year since the imposition of these restrictions and the year 1918-19'1' 

(h) Is it a. fact that the Political Agent, Sibi District, modified the 
restrictions by allowing some particular Muhammadans to lease their lands 
to Hindus for a period of ten year9? 

(i) Is it a fact that the aforesaid Vndero Lashkerkhan Jamali himself 
and his cousin Khan Mahomed Khan J amali, leased their lands to the 
Hindus after the above mentioned modification by the Political Agent? 

~  Is it 11 fad that, ufter this modification, those I:md" onl.v Wl"re 
cultivated in the Tllh"i[ which werl! h·used out to the Hindus by :\Iuhurn-
madnns and that the rest rcml1inc.d uncultivuted? 

(k) If the reply to part (i) be in the negative, will Government be' 
pleased to state the quantity of land cultivated by Hindus. under such 
leases and that cultivated by the Muhammadan owners spd the lanel which 
remained uncultivated in each year since the orders of modification 
referred to above till now? 

111'. G. S. Bajp&i: The information ullked for is being colleCted lind 
will be supplied to the Honourable Member in due course. 

J(r. Lalchand If&valra1: I hope it will be supplied very soon. 

Mr. G. S. B&Jpal: That depends upon the time which the collection of 
the information takes. 

PAYMENT OF A LoCAL ALLOWANCE TO MILITARY CLERKS AT KARACHI. 

1118. -Ill. Lalchalld •• v&lr&i: (a) Is it a fact that the payment of the 
Karachi local allowance, sanctioned by the Government of Lomba)" haA 
been stopped to Uw military clerks at KUl'fwhi, though thl" clerks employed 
in the civil offices get it? 

(b) Is it a fact that the allowance continues to be paid to the staff of 
the Military Accounts Department at Karachi and also to the outdoor staff 
of the Military Engineering Services? . . 

(c) Will Government be pJeased to state the rea80ns for this differen-
tiation in treatment, and do Government propose to remedy this by re-
storing this allowance to the military clerks? 

1Ir. G ••• Young: With your pennission, Sir, I will answer ~  

Nos. 1118 to 1122 inclusive together. The infonnation is being collected 
and will be supplied to the Honourable Member in due COUl'88. 
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INCREASE OF PAY OF CI,ERKS rk C}1RTAIN ~  DXPAl1TMEN'I'f'. 

! 111!l. *Jlr. Lalchand Navalrai: Crl) Are Government nWRre thllt the 
starting ~  of clerkij in UlCMilitul'Y AceoUllts Depaxtmmt is Its. 05, with 
un /tllnuaillwrpnwlli of .ns. (i, while tht' Rtnrting }luy of rl('l'ks in the Mili. 
tary . ~  (IndIan Arm;, Service Corps and Militnry Engineering 
SerVlce) IS Rs. 50 per mensem with an increment of Rs. 4 annually? 

(b) Are Government prepared to iake steps to bring the pay of ~ 
clerks on the same level as the scaJe of pay obtaining in the Militarv 
Accounts Department? • 

REMUNERATION OF CLERKS IN THE INDIAN ARMY SERVICE CORfS. 

t 1120. *lIr. Lalchand Navalr&l: (a) Is it fI, fact that some extra remu. 
neration, in addition to their pay, is paid to the clerical st&ff of the Military 
Engineering Service, such as to heud clerks, etc., and that this coooes-
.sion is not allowed to ·the clerical staff of the Indian Anuy Service Corps ? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to remove this grievance of the In-
dian Anny Service Corps? 

GRANT OF HOUl'IE-RENT ALLoWANCE TO CLERKS IN THE MILITARY 

DEPARTMENT AT KAlUCHI. 

11121. "'Mr. LUcband lfavalrat: (a) Is it R. fact· thathouse.rent allow-
ance, in addition to Karachi local ullowance, is paid to the railway Ftatf at 
Karachi, to the Commissioner in Sind's clerical staff and also to the 
Karachi Port Trust clerks? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to extend this concession to clerka 
of the Military Department? 
(c) Is it a fact that the Rent Control Act blls been abolished from the 

1st January, 1929, and that renta have increased in Karachi? 

GRANT 01' PBJIlSIDENCY ALLOWA1WE TO CLBB&8 IN .XlU: MU.ITARY 
DEPARTMENT AT KARAcHI. .• . 

tl122. "'JIr. Lalchuld Havalr&l: (a) Is it a. fact thaL ~  allow· 
ance is paid to the clerks of military Bnd civil departments at. Calcutta 
and Bombl1y owing to dearness of living? 

~  Are Gove11llI1ent prepared to extend thiiconcBsalon to military 
.clerks serving at Karaehi l' 

UNSTARRED QUES110NS AND ANSWERS. 

NON -ACCEl'T ANCE OF TENDEB.'J FOR THE SUPPLY OF WATERPROOF ARTICLES 

JUDE BY THE NATIONAL DYEAJiD WATERPROOFWOltKS, LTD., CALOUTTA. 

329. 1If. I. O. JIltra: (a) Is' the Honourable Member in charge of 
the Department of Industries anJ Labour ~  that there is a purely 
,Indian industrial finn in t,he name of the National Dye and ~  
Works, I.td., in ~  for the mauufacture of wuterp,oof artIcles? 

._.- ~ .. ~  -

t 'For answl'!' to this question, ,et· .n ...... erto question NQ. 1118. 
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(II) Is the Honourable ~  'B,vare that the said firm is.enlist8d 88 
:approved ccnj,mctors to tho Indian Stores Department for the supply of 
waterproof materia.ls and fabrics of all descriptions? 

(c) Is be aW!lre that the said firm submitted the following tenders to 
:the 1 ndinn HtOf(lf; Department: .  . 

(1t Tende!' No. X/4868 of 1927 for the supply of waterproof wagon 
covers and station sheets for the Grent Indian Peninsula 
Railwny, 

(ii) 'l'ender No. X/4911 of 1927 for tbe supply of waterproof coats, 
capes, etc., for the Enst Indinn Hnilway, 

I(iii) Tender No. X/5105.E of 1927 fOf the 6upply of waterproof coats, 
capc!> , etc .. for the Indian 1)ost., nnd TeJegl'lIphsDepal'tmcnt, 

>{iv) 'render No. X/5125 of H)27 for the supply of waterproof canvas 
flux, "c" Grade, 

t(v) Tender No. Xj1375.V of 1927 for the supply of waterproof khaki 
~  . 

(vi) 'l'ender No. Xj5580.E. of H)28, through their Sole Agents, Messrs. 
B. C. Nawn And Bros., for the supply of waterproof coata. 
copes, and hoods, etc., t.o the Indinn Posts and Telegraphs 
Department? 

(cl) Is he aware that LifJIlt.-Colo'np.1 H. M. Alt:·xondcr, Dircctol' of Pur· 
Clhase lLnd Intelligence, Indiun Stores Depurtment, inspected the mnnufuc _ ur· 
ing works of the soid finn in Calcutta, in January, 1927, while t.he aforesaid 
rtenders Nos. X/4911 and Xj4868 of 1927 were pending disposal and made 
:the following observations: 

"I have been much interesbed in seeinJ the waterproofing factory of the National 
'Dye and Waterproof Works. The firm has reeen.ly be.-n regillt4!red in the list of 
.approved eontraetol'fl t.o the Indian' Stores ~ after full inveRtigation as to 
·its capacity and careful tests. Some tender., for wilich this finn hal 8ubmitted 
'quotatIOns, are awaiting settlement. Now I hope to Ile able to give the firm at least 
.. portion of the orders and thus to show them practit-al encouragement." 

·(6) Is the Honourable Memberawate that Mr. R. W. Targett, Deputy 
Director of Purchase (Textiles), Indian Stores Department, visited t·he said 
'finn at about the same time and was highly satisfied with the process nnd 
~  rellult of their manufactU!'e? 

(f) Is the Honourabre Member aware thnt the Government ~  reSUlt. 
·of tbe sample submitted by the said firm and their quotations in respect of 
the above two tenders were more favourable than those of the other 
1tenderera ? 

(g) Is the HODourable Member aware that the other tenderers Bubm:tted 
.. amples of foreign waterproofing articles in respect of the two tenders men-
tioned in part (d) above'! ' 

(h) Is the HonouTnhle Member aware that, in ilpite of the above hcts, 
110 order was pl9.ced with the "National Dye and Waterproof Works" in 
respect of the a!'tic1es of the aforesaid two tcnders? 

. (i) Is the Honourll?Je Melnber aware that, in spite of similar tt-,st l'el)ult:'! 
and favourable quotatIOns, the said finn was not given anv oM!'r in respect 
of other tenders of 1927? '  . 

. m If so, do Government propose to inquire intot·hc 'matter I1Ild will 
they ~ pJenled to state why the lower tenders for better stuff are rejected? 
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ft. BOIIOUIabl, SIr BhuptDdra .atll Mitra: (a), (b) and (0). 'rh. 
~  is in the afthme.tive. 

(d) There is no official record that Colonel Alexander made the obser-
vHtions referred to in the question. It is a fact, however, that Colonel' 
Alexander inspected the finn's works, and it. is probable that he expressed 
bis approval of the firm's endeavours towards establishing ~ wat.er· 
pl'oofing factory. 

(e) The finn's works were also inspected by Mr. Targett, who I')RC> 

eJ.-presseci his general approval. 

(f) Contract No. X·4911 was awarded to Ij competing finn whose· 
materials were considered to be superior in qualit,Y, find whoso ~  were 
approximately 25 per cent. below those offered by the National D.ve nnd 
Waterproof Works, Limited. Tender No. X·4868 submitted by the National' 
Dye and Waterproof Works could not be considered because the d£'livery 
terms offered by them were not acceptable. 
(g) All samples submitted against the tenders referred to were of' 

ior<'ign manufacture, hut in ihn case of two tenders, namely, those "'\lb· 
mitted by the National Dye and Wat.erproof Works and the Bengal Water-
proof Works, the water-proofing proepss hael bel'n ellrried out in Indin. 

(h' Yes. 

(i) Yeil, In every cllse there wero:: adeqlln.tc I'fl\&ons whv the firm'" 
~ were not acceptable. 

(j) Government do not consider thllt anyfllrthl'r inquiry if; ~  

NON·ACCEPTANCE OF TENDERS FOR WATERPROOF ARTICLES MAIlE BY THE 

NATIONAL DYE AND WATERPROOF WORKS, LTD., CALCUTTA. 

330. Mr. I. O. JI1\ra: (a) Is the Honourable Member aware that Qr 
spe('illI test was made in respect of the samples of the teo.der No. 'XI 
5580·E. of 1928 at the Government Test House.? 

~  Is the Honourable Member aware that the sample Bul:mitted by 
the National Dye and Waterproof Works, Ud., through tbeir Sole Agents. 
~  B. 0. Nawn and Bros. aeeuredthe best result in the said testing,? 

(c) Is the Honourable Member aware that. in Hpite of the best test ~ 

and lower quotation of the said finn, the orderwn,s not give,n to them '? 

(Il) Is the Honoural:le Member aware. that the European firms generllIly 
ul!le paulina proofed by the Dundee ~  

Ie) Is the HODOUl'able Member aware that n speoial comparative teat. 
was' lUade by the Government Test House, Alipore, in respect of paulin 
canvas proofed by the "Nlltional Dye and Waterproof Works, Ltd.," antI 
oy the Dundee manufacturers in February, 1926-test bearing No. 489·492' 
and that the results of both the ViSUAl and filtered test of the former were 
found to be highly better than those of the latter? 

. (f) Is the Honourable Member aware t·hut the Controller of Purchases" 
Indilln Stores Department, Ca.lcutta Circle, obtained satisfactory report. 
abOllt. the quality of waterproofs of the said finn from the Inspectors Gene-
ral of Poliee, Bihar and Orissa, nnd ASRam, respectively? 
(g) Is the Honourable Member Rware thl\t, in 'Spite of the ~  reputa-

tion of the articles of the said fil1m in respect of quality and rl\te, they 
llave Dot yet beeD given any order by the IndiaD Stores Department, a...t 
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if GO, does the Honourable 'Member propose to inquire why their tendel'lf. 
Brc not accepted by the Indian Stores Department? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra  Hath Mitra: .(a) Yell. 
(h) IJnrl (r). 'e he sample submitted ~  t he ~ Rtionlll Dye lind W Iltcr-

proof Works did lJnj secure th\! be!.<t results in tl'!lfing. 'fhf' major portion, 
of the contract was placed at prices below those quoted by the fir01. . 

(d) Yc@. 

(c) Comparative teRtR Rhowed that the proofing process, camed out. 
by the National Dye and Waterproof Works, offered certain advantages 
over the sample!' which were sta.ted to have been produc('d by Dundee manu-

~  Rnd wbioh were furnished ~  the finn. 

(/) T would refer tire Honoumble Member to the r(lp!y given by me 
011 the 19th Fehruary, 1029, to part (d) of his starred question No. M9. 

(g) 'rhe at,lenti.:>n of the Honourable Member is iD\'ited to the repl;cs 
J have given to parts (i) and (j) of his question No. 829. 

NON-ACOEPTANCE OJ.!' TENDEBB J.!'OR WATBRPROOF ARTICLES HADE '3Y THE 
NATIONAL DYB AND WATERPROOP WORKS LTD., CALCUTTA. 

33l. Mr. S. O. J4ltra: (a) Is the Honourable Member aware that 
Messrs. B. C. Kawn and Bros., the sole selling agents of the National Dye-
and ~  Works Ltd. submitted. their quota.tions and samples in 
rCRprct of the tender number X/6462 for 1929·30 for the supply of paulina 
t,othe Eustenl Bengal BIld East Indian Railways? 

(b) 1£ so. have Messrs. B. C. Nawn and Bros. teen given any order in 
/'I'spect of the tender mentioned in part (a)? . 

(c) Iij the Honourable Member aware that Messrs. National Dye and' 
Watuproof Works Ltd. submitted recently salmples and quotations in 
respecil of tenders numbers X/6363/ A, X/6363/B, X/6368/C, and XI 
H3133/D to the TndiBIl Stores Department for the supply of postal bags and' 
paulins, etc.? • 

(d) It so, have the said firm been given any order in respect of the 
aforesaid tenders? 

(c) If not. does the Honourable Member propose to inquire into the-
mutter and state why their tenders have not been accepted so far? 

The Honourable Sir JlJluptDdra Katbllitra: (a) Yes.' 
(b) No. 

(c), (II) and (e). The tenders referred to' are still under consideration' 
~  the Indian Stores Department. When Ii ~  has been arrived at 
All to the award of contracts, the tenderers will be notified a.s usual, and 
the names of the successful tenderers. together with other details. will be-
puhlished in the Indian Trade Journal in accordance wit·h the praC'tiM of 
thl' Department. 

RlIITBNTION OJ.!' THE SERVICES OJ.!' THE EMPLOYEES OJ.!' THB BENOAL AND' 

NORTH WlISTlIBN RAILWAY,· ..lI'TBR I'l'8 TlUli8nR TO STAT. 
MAN AO lClIIBM'. 

Jat. JIr. £pw HaUl DuU: Will Government be pleased to aute-
.... bether, after expiry of the contract wit.h the Bengal and North WelteI'D! 
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RailwlIY Compnny, lind tl'llllsfHrence of its administration, in HI32, to the 
Stat,e, Oov<crnment, intl'nd to retain t.he !wrv'oes of tho officers emplovt'd on 
the Rn.ilwu.v up tu then ~  the,.nid HllilwHY COlupHny? . 

Mr. P. R. Rau: The o,lwHtion of what should be done when the ,'Ull. 
trltl't of ~ RengHI Hud North Wl'stel'tl Huilwav fulls due for termination 
ill Hl32 htll! not \ctb(!{'n considered by Govl'rn;lll'ut 

• t_' 

GRANT OF MORE LEAYE TO THE STAFF OF THE BENGAL AND NOR'l'1J 

~  RAILWAY. 

333. Mr. bar Nath Dutt: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
how many daYR easual, sick and privilege leave with full and halfpuy is 
; annually granted to subordinate and upper subordinate employees of varIOUS 
clasRes on the Rengo\ and Nort,h Western Railway? 

(b) Is it a fact that it was reduced by ten days a year in 1928, when 
-the scnles of snluries of traffic staff were slightly enhanced? 

(c) If reply to (b) be ilt the affirmative, will Government be pleased tl) 
wtate the ressons for such reduction? 

(d) Is there n general demand all over the Indian Railw3Ys Rnd t>specinlly 
·on the Bengal and North Western Railway regarding insufficient leave 
~  to eta!? 

(c) b leave admissible to the employees of the Bengal and North 
'Western Railway the same as in other Railways in Indin? 

<f) If the reply to part (0) is in the negative, will Government be pleased 
'to state if they propose to take steps to make it the same as in other 
Railways? 

Kr. P ••• ~  (11\ (b) and (c). The infoniiat-ion will be obtained Rnd 
· supplied to the Honourable Member. 

• 
(d) No. 

(e) and U). The leave rules of the different ~  rail 
"wa;}' administratiol!s vary, 88, within certain limits prescribed by ~  
: mt'nt, companies have full powers to frame their own "lIes. 

NUMBBR OT HOLIDAYS AU-OWBD TO THB CLBlUCAL AND MENIAL STUI' 
OF TIn!: BOOAL AND NORTH WBsT£RNRA.tLWAy. 

334. Kr. bar •• tIl DuU: (.a.) Will Government be pleased to state 
· the number of holidays, allowed in R year to the clerical and menial staff 
·employed in the offices at Headquarters and Divisional and District officel'l 
'on the Bengal and North Western Railway? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether the Bengal and North 
Western Railwny authorities have made a list of their own for holidays for 
, their office staH, and whether this list, includes all the gazetted holidays? 

(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the negative, will Govemmentplee.se 
staie the reasons for non·inclusion o{ all the gazetted holidays and whether 
· they propose to tEtke steps so that all the gazetted holidays mo." be included 
dn the list of the) Bengal and North Western ''Railw'ay' 'hoUdavs'? ·If not, 
..why not? .  . • 
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(tI) Is it 11 flld thnt offi('(' st,RR' on till' Bf'ngol And North Western ItaiI· 
'Way han.' to work in batches Wh('11 there are continuo liS holidaYE for more 
than one dny:) 

(c) If 80. fIre they pnid nny nl!ownnce for worl,ing on holidays? If not, 
why not? 

(j) Will Government be plt'Hsed to stote whether, on t,he nengal and 
North Wm,tern Railway. !l. weekly off dAy is allowed to the staff on the line 
tlnd at stAtion!!? 

(g) If not. wby not? 

lIr. P. R. Rau: 'l'he information will be obtained and supplh"tl ~ the 
Honourable Member. 

ALLEGED INTIMIDATION Ol!' EMPLOYEES OF THE BENGAL AND NORTH 

WESTERN RAILWAY FOR .10ININO THE B. AND N. W. RAILWAYMEN'S 

ASSOCIATION. 

335. 1Ir. Amar .athDutt: (a) 1R it a. fact that t.here have been easel 
af intimidation on some of the Bengal and North Western Railway em· 
ployees for joining Qnd approaching the Bengal Bnd North Western Railway. 
men's Association with their grievances against the officers? 

(b) Is it a fact that their grievances were not considered because they 
.approaehed the Dengal and North Western UaiJwaymen's Association? 

(c) If so, will Government be pleased to state who.t action, if aily, they 
propose to take in the matter? 

Ill. P. 2. Baa: 'rho information will be obtained and supplied to t.he 
Honourable !'{ember. 

HOURS OI'WOBK: 01' THB STAFF OF THB BBNGAL AND NORTH W&'1TBBN 

RAILWAY. 

336. IIr. Amar .aUl Dutt: (a) With reference to the final reply given 
to my uDstarred question No· 519 (vide Railway Board's letter No. 7212·E., 
4ated 4th December, H)28) will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) how long before the departure of a. train the guo.rd and the 
engine crew must report themselves for duty, Ilnd how long 
t.hey are required to wait at their destinations after arrival 
of their trains on the Bengal I\nd North Western RaHway; 

'(ii) whether the Train Staff of No. 29 up and 26 down mixed trains 
between Sumastipur aod Narkatiaglloj areohanged en route; 

'(iii) what is the duration of journey of these trains; 

.(iv) whether it exceeds 12 hours; . 

(v) whether Government propose to investigate if the employees of 
the Bengal and North Western· Railway are overworked? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether eight hours duty for 
the Traffic and Locomotive men 00 the Railway is in force? If Dot, why 
not? 

... Mr. P. B.. Bau: (a) (i) 45 minutes before the departure of Il. train and 
i5 minutes after arrival. 
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(ii) Government have no information. 

(iii) and (iv) 'fhe time·table shows that the duration of the journey 
i!; about nine hours. 

(v) The Railway Board have already asked t.he Bengal Rnrl North 
Western Railway to examine thoroughly the hours of duty for the running: 
.tAft. 

(b) Not so far as Government is aware. 

RUNNING OJ' Two TRAINS ON LINB CLuR AUTHORITY J'oa ONE ON TBE" 

BENGAL AND NORTH WBSTERN RAILWAY • 
• 

337. Kr. Amar lfath DuU: Will Government be pleased to stat'" 
the procedure followed on the Bengal and North Western Railway to ruD 
two trains attached together if line clear authority is obtained for only one 
train? 

Jlr. P. :a. ltau: In the event of its being necessRry to attach two t'rnins 
together, thc,re is no objection to their proceediu" 'under one line c.lear' 
authority. I am not ~  that any ~  prO(lpdllre in thisrespcd ill, 
followed 9n the Bengal and North Western Hlil.ilway. 

EMPLOYMENT OJ' INDIANS AS DEPARTMENTAL HEADS, ETC., ON THE 

BENGAL AND NORTH'WESTERN RAILWAY. 

338. Kr. Amar Hath Dutt: (a) With reference to the reply given to my 
unstarred question No 528, part (b) (vidL' Railway BOllrd's letter' 
No. 7220·E., dated 28th November, 1928), will Government be pleased to 
.tate the reason for not employing Indians as Departmental Bellds ':or as 
Divisional or District officers on the Bengal Ilnd N orih Western Railway? 

(b) Do Government propose to take steps for the employment of Indians 
88 Departmental trends and Divisionnl and District officers on this Railway" 
If not. why not? 

Kr. P. :a. Ban: Promotions to the, posts referred to l;'1'e made on con-
siderations of efficiency and seniority. ~  Government hove no doubt. 
t.hat the claims of Indinn officers on the railway receive due consideration .. 
.. long wit.h the cla.ims c,f others when vacancies in these appointments 
occur. 

CAUSE OJ' ACClDBNT BETWEEN HAYAOHAT AND KISBANPUR STATIONS ON 
THE BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

339. Mr • .&mar .ath Dutt: (a) With reference to the reply given to my 
unstarred question No. 520 on thfl 24th September, 1928, will Government 
be pleased to state: 

(i) Whether their Ilitention WBS drawn to the first inWmation report 
of the Agent, Bengal and North Western Railway tha.t 
,appeared in the newspape1'8? 

(ii) Whether it il! true t,hnt the train parted and then derailed, and 
('ollided obliquely AI! qttited by the Agent? 

(b) Wllat led the Inquiry Committee to believe that the ,accident Wa.t 
due to' accidental derailment of some vehicles in sllpenesBion of' .be 
Agent's first information report? 
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(c) Are Government now in a position to reply to part 2 (/I) of my 
.question under reference? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) and (b). Government receive itlfonnation of ncci: 
odl;nts dirc'ct from the Agent immediately. The fir»t, information report 
:sent by the Benga.] and North Westenl Railway Administration stated, t:hllt 
the train pllrtt'd. leading goods vehicl1>8 derailed and rollidcd obliquely 
with leading bogies. This is not inconsistent with the finding of the Inquiry 
Committee that. the leading vehicle behind the engine derailed nnd the 
'train purt,erl, 

(c) I would invite the HonourablE' Mflmber's attention to Mr. l'lirsons' 
Teply of 28th January 1929 to question No. 143 by Khan Buhudur Sarfarnz 
Hussain Khan reglirding this accident. 

CAUSII OF COLLISION AT BHATNI STATION ON THE BIINOAL AND NORTH 

WESTERlil RAILWAY. 

340. Mr. Amar .ath Dutt: (a) (i) Will Government be pleased to statfl 
the cause of the collision thnt occurred some months ago between 11 passenger 
train lind goods wagons lit Bhatni Station 011 the Bengal and Nortb Western 
Railway? 

(ii) For how long were the staff, who were held responsible for the 
:accident, on duty when the accident took place and how long more 
bad they to work? . 

(iii) Is it a fact that Bhatni is a station on the busiest section of the 
tine in respeet of passa.ge of trains on this Railway? 

(iv) Is it a fact that the staff there have to work for 12 hours a day? 

(b) (i) Will the Government please state who has been beld responsible 
'for the accident? 

(ii) What punishment has been awarded to him? 

.r. P ••• Baa: (a) (i) 'fha collision was caused bv the points at Bhatni 
~  being set for the wrong line. . 

(ii) Government understand that the Assistant Station Master and 
the pointsrnan came on dut.y at 6 p.m. on the 24th November, And thp 
JiCcident happened at 0-5 a.m. on the 25th Novcmhe,l'. Their hours of 
duty were from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. Government do not know at whl\t time 
the Jamaclar came on duty or what his further hours of duty were. 
(iii) Yes. 

(iv) Some of the stoff at Bbatni Station have 12 hours of dut;r but 
it is understood that this does not entail continuous work. .' , 

(b) (i) The AssistRnt Station Muster, the Station Jamadar and one of 
the pointsmen are being prosecuted. 

(ii) The result of the prosecution is not yet known. 

SUPPLY OF UNIFORMS TO CERTAIN SUBORDINATE STA!'lI' ON THE BENGAL 

AND NORTH WESTIIBN RAILWAY. 

341. Kr. Amar .ath Dutt: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whethe.r an. allowance is ~  to the crew of country t:08.ts and gfUlgmen 
'for thClr bemg sent to st,atlOns and places out of their headquarters to work 
in place of other men or when they are' required due to pressure of work? 
If not, why not? 
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(b) Wlu\t is their monthly remuneration? 

(c) Arc these crew nnd gnngmcn supplied with \lnOOr.ms? If ~  why 
not? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state: ""'-

(i) whether 'it is a fact that thes1gnallers, ~  ele,rks, ~~ 
clerks Ilfld trains clerks were of late s\1pplied with ~  paat. 
every third year; 

(il) ~  the supply of pants to these clerka has been stopped; 
(iii) whether it is II. fact that the ferry clerks were of lnte supplied 

with two coats for their summer use i 

(iv) whether the supply has been redUCed to only one coat? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons for the reduction 
and stoppagl' of supply of uniforms to the stat!? 

Ill. P. B. Bau: Government ha.ve no information. 

QUALIFICATIONS OF THE STAFF AND EARNINGS OF THE BENGAL AND 

NORTH WESTDN RAILWAY. 

342. Mr. Amar Bath Dutt: (a) Has the attention of Government beeD 
druwn to the two' leHers of the Secretar,v, Bengal nnd North Western 
Rliihvaymen's Association" that nppeared in the, Amnta Basar f'afrlka 
of .the 11th and 24th November, 1928, under the headings "Bengal and 
Nortb 'Western Railway and Its Employees" and "Bengal nnd North 
Western RAilw&)' Employees", rosrectively? 

(IJ) Will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) Whether it is a fact that the Provinces and the areas served by 
the Bengal and North Western Railway are almost the same 
Bsthose served hy the East Indian Railway? 

(ii) Whether it is n fact that the Hengal and North Western Rail· 
way and the East Indinn RailwRY have t,wo parullel ~ 

way lines, one on the left side and the other on the right side 
of the Gangei'. for about 400 miles from Allahabad oostward? 

(ii i) Whether it is a fad thnt the statT of the Bengal and North 
Western Railway and some other Rnilwaywork together 
Romewbere at the same place and somewhere in the same 
buildings at a number of stations? 

(0) Have Govcmment inquired, or do thC'y prOpOB(\ to inquire int,o t,he 
fllkgntimJ'< of the Secretary, Bengal and North Western Railwaymen'a 
Association, who has referred to the following passage fr0nt-Iet,ter No .. 40, 
dated 27tl> Fehruary, 1921, from the Agent, Bengal a.ndNorth Western 
J'nilway to th£l Presidedt, Bengal nnd NorthWestern ~  
Association: ., . 

"Tt. is true Hmt we are unable to nllLinta.in • IItaff of the same qua-lificatoons liS "he 
East Indian Railway and the Oudb and Rohilkhnnd Raihvav. which .(,ATn abont 900 and 
500 rupees per mile, per week, retlpectively, whereas the 'Bengal lind North West.erD 
Railway only earns some 220 rupees"! 
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(Ii) Have Government made any inquiries IlfI to wheLhur :the Secretary'a. 
atatemenlll ate true antiwhethl:'r tn(' stafl on tht Hengnl and North 
Western Railwuv do not work 08 efficiently and are not as qualified aa 
they are on other Railways? 

(e) What action do ~  prop?W to take ~~~  the Re.ilwa,' 
AGbUnistraU4ll1 fm' .I.}(J./; mUlDtamlng. efficient and qualified staft on the 
Bengal and North WCE;tern RailwaJ? 

Mr. P ........ u: (a) Yes. 
(b) (i) The two railways go. thrQugh the same Ilro.vinces bllt 14prve, 

different areas. 

(ii) The stat-ement is substantially CQrrect. 

(iii) I believe there' are a few stations Qf this description. 

(c) to. (e). I WQuld refer the HQnourable Member to the reply given by 
Mr. Parso.ns to. a similar question. No.. 529 put by him o.n the 24th Sep-
tember last. 

LJllAVlI: AND REMUNERATION OF THE STAFF OF TBl!: BENGAL AND NORTH 

Wli:STERN RAILWAY WORKSHOPS AT GORAKHPUR. -

848.». oar Xath Dutt: (4) Will Government be pleased to state: 
(i) Ho.w many days' leave the workers o.f. the Bengal and NQrth 

Western'Railway Workshops at GQrakhpurare allQwed with 
full pay per year? ' 

(ii) 'Whether their applicatiQns for leave are granted and the&G 
workmen spared to avail themselves-of the reave granted in 
time'! 

(iii) Whether' they get pity for thc period' o.f their sickness if they 
produce medicnl eeriificatcs? If so, how ~  days a ~~  

(iv) The lowest rates of remllnerntion the skilled and unskilled 
,  . workerS 'in this shop receive? 

(v) Row many ,yorkers ~  employed there and bo.w many o.f them 
are skill ed and how many unskilled? 

(vi) How many out of them got an annual increment to their ra. 
munerntion last year? 

(vii) 'l'hc total sum of increment to their remuneration last year? 

(viii) Whether the nnnual increment to their remuneratiQn is subject 
to sto.Ppage at the end of \arious grades? If so., what are 
thosegrooes? What are the remuneratiQns Qf each grade? 
And for how long the increment to their remuneratiQns i& 
subject to stQPpageat each grade? 

(ix)The total ~  of workers in 1918? 

(x) Whetber they are subject to overwork? If BO,-what rates of 
nUo.wanees urc paid to them for overwork? 

(:xi) Whether clerks (,D'Jployed in the said shops are ~  to foreign 
. passes? " .  . 

(xii) Whether workers are also. granted foceip passes? If not, why 
not?·· . ., -; . 
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(xiii) How many out of these workers receive Ra. lIS a.nd over for 
their month's work and how many out of them enJoy the 
benefit of provident fund? 

(b) (i) Are Government aware that the condition of these workmen is 
~  V6ry wretched and deplorable? 

(ii) Do Govemment propose to take steps to improve their oonditioll? 
If Dot, why not? 

Mr. P ...... au: Such of the infonnat·ion as is readilv ~ will be 
-obtained and supplied to the Honourable Member. . 

GRANT 011' CERTAIN DEMANDS MADE IN RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE 

BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAYMEN'S ASSOCIATION. 

344.lIr. har B'ath Dutt: (0(1) Will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) Whether they have received Q copy of the Annual Report ')f 
the Bengal and North Western Railwaymen's Assooiation for 
the years 1926 and 1927? 

(ii) Whether their attention was drawn to the Resolutions passed at 
the annual conference of the Bengal and North Western Rail· 
way employees held at Gorakhpur on the 22nd of J aDUary, 
1928, and contained in the said Annual Report? 

{b) If the reply be in the affirmative, will Government be pleased to 
.tatE' : 

(i) Whether they propose to meet the demands of the Bengal and 
Norih Western Railway employees contained in those Resolu-
tions? 

(ii) If not, why not? 

Mr. P ••. :&au: (It) Yes. 

(b) (i) and (ii). I would refer the Honourable Member to the M'ply 
liven by Mr. Parsons on the 6th of :Februa.ry last to the unsta.rred ques-
tion No. 217 put by Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan. 

DISIU88AL 01' RAIl CHANDER, A SHUNTER ON TilE BENGAL AND NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

MI. JIr • .Amar .ath DDt': (a) Will Government be plea.sed to .tate: 
(i) Whether a locomotive shunter (Ram Chander) of the Bengal 

nnd North Western Railway was dismissed in connection with 
" Bide collision between his engine and the weight box of " 
crane at Semeria Ghat Station? 

(ii) Whether it is a fact that the Station Ma.ster held the carriagA 
examiner (an Anglo-Indian) who was the officer responsible 
for the working of the crane, to be responsible for ~ 

accident? 

(iii) Why Ram Chander was dismissed? 

(b) (l) Will Government be pleased to state whether this shunter pro. 
tested against his dismissal  direot and through the Bengal Bnd North 
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Western Railway-men's Association, drawing the. attention of the respon· 
,sible nut.llOrit.ies, to the fact that the cBITi.age e'xA.minel' was responsible 
for the ot'oident anel. ~  for an inquiry J 
(ii) Did the authorities t,ake any action on the l'epresentation of 

·this man? If not, why not? 

(iii) Did he serve notices on the Agent of the Bengal and North 
Western Railway, through his (lounseI? If so, what action was taken? 
(iv) Did ;Ram Chander sue the, BengaJand NorUl· Western Rail. 

~  for reoovery of his dtles and for his wrongful dismissal in the Court of 
the Munaif at GorakhpUl'? 

(v) Was this case compromised between the parties on the condition 
that the Railway would grant him a certificate of good conduct and 
-character? 

(vi) Has he been reinstated after a certificate of good conduct and 
-character? If not, why not? -

Mr. P. R. R&u: I am making 'inquiries from the Agent and will Ct,ln' 
~ ~  tbc ~  to the Honoura.ble Member on receipt of hiR reply. 

GRANT OF ACTING ALLOWANCES TO SUBORDINATE STAFF WORKING 

IN UPPER GRADES ON THE BE'NGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

346. Mr. Ama.r Nath Dutt: (a) Will Government be pleased to stJate 
whether the subordinate staff are allowed any allowance for acting in the 
opper grades on the Benga.l and North Westem Railwa.y? 

(b) Are officers similarly granted an allowance? 

(c) If the reply to part (a) be in the negative and to part (b) in the 
affirmative, will Governm'ent state the reasons for such diffe.entiation? 

Xr. P. It. ltau: The information will be obtained and supplied t') the 
Honourable Member. 

Nmmn AND PAY OJ' SIGNALLERS EMPLOYED AT JUNOTION ST ATJONS ON 
TIlE BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

3(7. IIr. Ama.r Bath Dutt: Will Government be pleased to state the 
number of signallers employed at junction stations and the number' of 
those who receive Rs. 30 and over on the Bengal and North Western Uail. 
way? 

!lr. P. 2. ltau: Government have no informa.tion. 

DIJ'J'lIIBEN!l'IATION IN PAY OF CERTAIN EUROPEAN AND INDIAN STAFF ON 
TlIEBENGAL4ND NORTH WESTERNRAU.WAY. 

348. 1Ir. Amar Nath D'.Itt: (a) Will Gov611lment be pleased to st,ate 
if it is a fact that, on the Bengal and North Western Railway, the following 
minimum consolidat£sBla.ries and allowances are fixed for the staff who 
are put or to be !lut to work on the engineering trains under construotion? 

Driven 

Firemen. .  • 
Kalasis (l!eCond firemen) • 

Re. 

35 

, III} 
10 

European guard8 

Indian guard. • 

o 
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(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be-
pleased to state why salaries are fixed on a racial basis? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: The information will be obtained and supplied to the, 
~  Member. 

EMPLOntENT OJ' ASSISTANT Gu AlU>S AS GtJABDS ON THE BENGAL AND 

NORTH WESTERN RAlLWAY. 

349. Mr. Amar Hath DuU: (a) Has the attention of Govenunent been. 
drawn to the letter of the Secretary, Bengal and North Western Railway· 
fllon's Association, published in the Forward Of the 17th October 1928, reo 
garding [lssistant guards working IRS guards of trains other thEID goods 
tnl,ins on tlle Bengal and North Western Railway? 

(b) If so, will Govetnment be pleased to state what action, if any, hBs 
been taken in the matter? If not, why not? -Kr. P. B. Bau: (a) Not till the recei{!t of the Honourable Member's. 
question. .  . 

(b) If T am able to obtain the cutting referred to, I shall c:onsider-
whether any dction is necessary. 

DUTIES AND PAY OF SIGNALLERS ON THE BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN 

RAlLWAY. 

350. Kr. AInar Hath Dutt: (a) (i) Is it a fact that, on the Bengal and 
North Western Railway, at some stations signallers lire permanently made-
to ,,'ork u;;assistant station masters and to pass trains indopendently 
during 12 hours at night? If so, will Government say what remuneration 
they receive? 
• • 
(ii) Arc they mlldd to help the Station Master in his duties during the 

day time? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affinnative, will Government be-
pleased to say if they propose to take steps to pay them for overtime work? 
If not, why not? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: The information will be obtained and supplied to the 
Honourable Member. 

GRANT OF CoNCESSION FARES ON TRill BENGAL AU) NORTH WESTERN 

RAILWAY TO DELEGATES ATTENDING MEETINGS OJ' TluDE UmONS. 

R51. Kr. Alnar Nath Dutt; (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether an order was i8sued by the Railway Board to the Agents of the 
nnilwAYs to issue tiokets to delegates of railway employees, on reduced 
fare, to attend the meetings of trade unions? 

(b) If so, was this order ever given etJeot to or is it in force on ~ 

Bengal and North Western Railway? 

Mr. P. B. Rau: (a) Presumably the Honourable Member is l'dening t(). 
8 communieation from the Railway Board in 1922 to all Agents, which 
suggested tha.t railways might a11m. railway employees ~  meetings. 
of trade unions as delegates privilege ticket orders. 
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(b) 'rhla communication did not convey any orders, but was in the 
nature of a suggestion for adion. Government tire not aware what th('> 
present practioe of the BengtU and North Western na.ilwe.y iS'in the JIJatter. 
but will make inquiries. 

PAY ~  01' INDIAN APl'RJlNTIOES IN THE BENGAL AND NOBTH 

Wl!ISTDN RAILWAY WOBKSHOPS. 

~  IIr. A,mar Bath Dutt: (a) Will Government be pleased to atate: 

(i) Whether of la.te a number of Anglo-Indians find Indians ~  
appointed as mechanillul apprentices in the workshops of 
the Bengal and North Westem Railway? If so, what were 
their grades and scales of salaries? 

(ii) What qualifications-educntional and mechanical-did they 
possess? 

(iii) How many out of the Indian Apprentices werQ promoted as 
ohargomen and foremen? 

(iv) How mnny out of the Anglo-Indians were promoted as charge-
men and foremen? 

(v) Whethllr the Indinn apprentices underwent n course of five 
years' mechanical training in the Government Technical 
Schools and passed the prescribed examination? 

(vi) Whether they underwent two years' practical training in the 
Bengal and North Western Railway Workshops before con-
firmation in their appointments? 

(vii) Whether it is a fact that, on confirmation, they were appointed 
IlR fitters on daily rate of wages? 

(viii) What are the prospects of services of the Indian Apprentices 
referred to in (i) in the Bengal and North Western Railwav 
Workshops? 

(ix) What remuneration they are now receiving? 

(b) Are Government prepared to direct the Railway Administra.tion to 
improve the condition of service of those men? If not, why not? 

Xr. P. B. Bau: The informntion will be obtained and supplied to tho 
tHon"!lro.ble Member. . 

REOOGNITION OF THE BENCAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAlLWAYMEN'S 

ASSOCIATION. 

353. Xr. Amar Hath Dutt: (a) With reference to the reply given to 
my unstarredqu6stion No. 532 (vide Ra.ilway BORrd's letter No. 7221-E., 
dated the 5th November 1928) will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) Whether the investigation of the Agent, Bengal nnd 'North 
Western Railway into the claim of thc Bengal and N0rth 
Western Railwaymen's Association reached its completion? 

(ii) If 80, what are his decisions? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) If he has recognised the Associa.tion, and if so, what are the 
conditions of the ~  

02 
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(ii) Whether the decision of the recognition has been oOIpDNnicated 
to the Association? 

(ill) Whether it is a. fact that it was circulated amongst the stat! 
by the Agent that no notice will be taken of any representa-
tion of the Association and that any communication received 
will be tom and thrown into the waetepaperbasket? If so, 
whether these ciroulars have been withdrawn? 

(iv) If the Agent's investigation has not yet reached completion, how 
long the Agent will take to do it? 

(v) why an investigation was at all necessary in the case of a. 
registered trade union? 

(vi) Whether the Government recognise the Bengal and N'lrth 
Western Railwaymen's Association? 

Kr. P. B. Rau: (a) and (b) (i) to (v). Infonnation is being obta.inf?d 
uud will be cOUlmunicated to the Honourable Member. 
(b) (vi). The quegtion doef; not arise, as the Hengal and North Western 

Itailway is managed by 8. company, a.n.d its BCrvllllts are not Government 
~  

UNSUITABILI'fY OF QUARTEBS FOR CLlIlBJtS A'r ROADSlDJI JUNCTION STATIONS 
ON Tlu: BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

354. Mr. Amar If.tb Dutt: Is it a· fact that on the Bengal and North 
'Western Hnilway ~  some of the road-side and junction stations, clerks are 
nccomm'Odnted in quarters built and meant for menials? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: The information will be obtained and supplied to the 
lIouourable Member. 

EXTENSION OF TIME ALLoTTJlO FOR TBJI WORK OF THE PUBLIC' AoooUNTS 
CoMMITTJlE, 

355. Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that the time allotted for dis-
-charging the duties of the Public Accounts Committee is not adequato 
to do full justice to the various subjects that are dealt with by the Com-
mittee? 

(/1) Js it a fact that not more thaD 12 days were allotted for the 
said Committee, in any YCRr since its inception in 1922·23? 

(c) Are Government aware that members of the Committee have 
(!xpresAcd a nesire, from time to time for an extension of the period allotted 
to the Public Accounts Colmmittee, in the year? If so, what do Govern-
ment propose to do in the matter? 

The Jlonourable Sir George Schuster: (a) There is no question of Im.y 
outside authority ilUottmg a particular number of days for the work ,-f the 
Public Accounts Committee. As fl. matter of convenience, the programme 
is usually prepared under the orders of the Chairman, in the first instance, 
but it is rea.lly for the Committee to decide whether, and if so, to what 
{lxtcnt, further time should be taken. 
(b) I find that, apart from the time devoted by the ad hoc Committee 

to the considera.tion of the military appropria.tion . accounts, the rublio 
Acoounts Committee has sat for 10 to 18 days per annum. 
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(.c) I believe the question has been raised before, but not in a. very 
deflnite way. If the Honourable Member and other members of the 
Public Accounts Committee, who feel strongly on the subject, will let me 
know, at some convenient time, what they would propose in regard t,e) 
the next Hession of the Public Accounts Committee, J will see whether It 
ia practicable to come to an a.rrangement which will be in accord ~  the 
wishes of the majority. But I hope the Honourable Member wl.II tnke 
into consideration two very relevant factors: 

(1) that . the meetings d the Public Accounts Committee CtUlDot 
very conveniently be held during the session of the Legi9i1\-
ture; 

(2) that it is difficult, not only for the FintUlce Depa.rtment. but ,ils() 
for non-official Members of the Legislature, to spare a wry 
great deal of ·time, either immediately before, or immediately 
after the Autumn session of the Legislature in connection 
with which the Public Accounts Committee usually meets. 

WORK DONE AND EXPENDITUltE INCURRED BY DEPARTMENTAL AND 

ExTiA..DEPABTMENTAL POST OFFIOES IN THE TIPPERA DIVISION 

OF THE BENGAL AND ASSAM ClBoLE. 

35fJ. IIr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to sta.te 
separutel\' the numbers of post offices, departmental And extra.depart-
ment!'l in l.be Tipper!! Division of the Bengal and Assam Oircle? 

(b) Will they please also state the amount of work done in each depart-
ment of tho departrut:ntal and extra-departmental post offices in the 
said DiviHioll lind the t:xpcnses incurred in average ~  leflve, house·rent, 
etc., of the department-Ill find extra-departmentnl side? 

Mr. H. A. Slims: (a) Hnd (/J). I have ascertAinC'ri iuformally from th(' 
Hont'Jul'ohlo Member t.iwt what he desh'es ~ n ('omparisoh between the> 
work done and expenHPt; incurred by deparhnentnl -branch offices and 
extra.departmental branch officE'S. 

I will furni&h him with the pRrtic1Ulars of work done in 14 days by six 
bronch offices and six ~  brnnch officeR selected at rllndum 
in the 'rippera Division. 

NUMBERS OF EXTRA' DEPARTMENTAL AGENTS OF POST OFFICES WHO HAVE 

RESIGNED OR BEEN inSMISSED IN CERTAIN PERIODS. 

857. IIr. S. O. II1tra: «(I) Will Government plesse state the number 
of ~ ~  agents of the post offices who have resigned their 

~  during the last. 8 years, a.nd how many have beEln distnissed and 
how ma.ny proeeeded a.gainst in criminal courts during the last 8 years? 

(b) Are Government aware that the. average estimate of income 8S 
shown by the extra·departm'ental agents of the post offioes is mostly 
innocurate jI Do they propose to inquire into the matter? 

(0) A.re Government ready to consider the question of grant of a 
oonHngeney allowa.nce of Re.l for the extra· departmental agen.te 
attached to the braueh offlees 88 it is done for those attached to the sub-
oftio8S? 
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lIr. H. A. Sama: ('l) Government do not possess the information, nor 
do they propose to call ~  it as its colleotion would involve the l'xpon-

~  of time and money incommensurate with the advantage to be 
gamed. The Hon?urable Member's attention is, however, invited to pa.rt 
(b) of the reply given on the 7th March, 1928, by the Honourable Sit' 
Bhupendra. Nath Mitra. to his unstarred question No. 812, which is a similar 
question in respect of Bengal. 

(b) Government have no reason to doubt the correctness of the f'l"ti-
mat£; referred to b'y the Honourable Member, and they do not therefore 
propose to inquire into the matter. 

(c) No, for tho reasons  stilted in part (a) of the reply given on the 
15th ~  to the Honourable Member's question No. 1065. 

IRREGULAR PRoMOTION OJ' TOWN INSPECTORS OF POST OF'FIOlDS IN THE 

PUNJAB AN"O NORTH WlDST FRONTIJCR CIROLJC. 

358. JIr .•. K. Acharya: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that any Town Inspectors (who were in one nnd the 
name scale and gradation list as other clerks) att8Ched to the first class 
head post offiaes in the Punjab Hnd North WeRt Frontier Circle, baving 
three yeaTs' service, have been exempted from the first selection ~ 

('xnminnt,ion and confirmed in the selp.ction grad!' out of turn and withollt 
pa.f!sing any eX!lmination, and whether those of two years' service have 
toen n!lowed to Rppea,r for the examination out of turn, and whether they 
~ ~  trl be confirmed, ~  to t.heir pAssing the Pllid t,est? 

(ob> If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative. will Government 
be pleased to furnish a I'Itatement showing the names, the date of ap-
pcintment 118 Town Inspecto1'8, and the number of officials in the Circle 
gradntion list superseded by each of such Town Inspect,ors and on what 
ground 4;ht'ir supersession has been allowed? 

(c) Will Government be also pleased to state whether Government at 
first ordered that the confirmation of these Town Inspectors will be sub. 
ject to their passing the tests, Ilnd for wha,t reasons Government afterwa.rds, 
not only f'xompted them from the selAction gr:tde exnmination, but con-
firmed them over the heads of their seniors? 

(d) Do Government propose to order the cancellation of the order of 
exemption of Town Inspectors and give B chance to all seniors to compete 
with the existing Town Inspectors? 

The Honourable Sir BhupeDdra lfath Jlttra.: (a) The facts Rrf' sub-
stantiallv AS stated. With respect to Uw quest,ion of exemption Anrl 

~  "out of tum" thA HonourAhle MembA'" is referred to t,he lptter 
of the Govemment of India. No. 14-PTE. dated the 2nd October, 1928, 
flo COPY of which has already b<'en placed on the table of the HonRe in 
lcplv' to Khan Rahadur SarfarR7. RUflRAin Khan's U'DstlOJTed questions 
NOR: 98 and 133 on the 28th January, 1929. 
(b) A statement Rhowing the names and date of appointment of ~ 

Inspectol'P on selection grade pay in t,he Punjab rmd North West Frontler 
Province is being furnished to tbe· Honourable Member. Government ATe 
not aware of the-exact number of officialR in the Circle AT.'8dation list Ruper-
Reded hy such Town Inspf'ctol'l! and they do nnt conRidel' thnt R,ny 11 IIcfu 1 
purpose' would he served by collecting the infonna,tion. The reasons are 
given in the let.tAr of October, 1Q28, already referred to. 
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(0) Tn ~  first, order, dated 5th August, 1927, existing incumbents of 
'Town Inspectorships were, among others, exempted from passing the selec-
tion grade examination. In their letter of October 1928, Governmrnt 
:restricted this exemption to those Town Inspectors "who have already 
rf·ndered t,hree years' satisfactory service in that capacity" and added that 
1heir confirmation should be at the discretion of the Director-General. 

As regards the question of Bupersession alluded to in the last sentence, 
I again refer thl:' Honourahle Member to the iettQt' of OctOOor 1928. 

(d) The' attention of the ~ Member is invited to part (0)' of 
mJ .reply on 5th March, 1929, to Mr. Jamnadas Mehta's starred question 
-No. 890. ' 

STATEMENT J .. AID ON THE TABLE. 

'RULRS REGARDING THE GRANT OF SCHOLARSIDPS TO INDIANS FOR ~  

IN CIVIL AVIATION. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .. ath! Kitra (Member for Indust.ries and 
Labour): Sir, I beg to lay on the table a copy of the rules promised in 
reply to unstarred question No. 55, asked by Khan Bahadur Ss.rfaraz 
Rlll!sain Khan on the 28th January 1929, regBt'ding the grant of scholar-
ships to Indians for tra.ining in civil a.viation in England. 

GOVERNMENT 01<' INDlA. 

})IDPA:RTMENT 01' INDU8TlUJ:8 AND LABOUR. 

(CIVIL A.VIATION.) 

.Ilulu and condition, lor the grant of a Scholara1Up of tAt Value 01 .lB¥J a year tenable 
in Flngla'4d for a period 0,1 two yeara and tllree month, lor training in Civil 
A 1!iati01l.' . 

J.-StBtUtory naUvea· of India. only a.re eligible for the scholarship. 

n.-Candidates must be not less than 20 and not more tha.n 26 years of ag.e on the 
1.st July, 1929. 

IlL-The minimum educational qualification required is a B. ~  degree in Engi-
·neering or Phyaics. 

IV.-Candidatei a.re required to undergo a.t their own expense a p:eIiminary medical 
examination by a Civil Surgeon with a view to determining whether they are 5uffering 
from any disability which might prevent their acceptance on medical R'!'ounda. This 
prf'liminary examination will be carried out on thfl a.tta.ched form. No application 
will be considered unless a.ccompanied by the oompleted form· for preliminary medica.l 
·examina.tion. Selected r,andidaies will later be required to undergo A further mfldieal 
'flxa.mina.tion of a. more sea.rching nature under &rrangement8 to be made by the Govern-
·ment of India.. 

V.-The ~  candidate will be furnished with a seoond clus pusage to 
England; his tuition feel will be paid by Government, and he will he provided with 

• Tho term II Native of India .. Is not to be Intemreted .. excludlna a penon who thOUlh born III 8. 
:State or temporarily mldlullin a 8t&te II domtoUed In lkItIah India. 
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a retW'n second clau puaage to India provided that he obaerves the rules laid down; 
by the Government of India or the High CommiBllioner (t.id8 below) and campl_t.a 
the full period of residence or is ~  by sitknell8 to retarn within that period. 

VI.-The total duration of the courae will be two yeM'B and three month., mali.' 
up as follows : ..... 

One College Seasion of nine months' duration at the Iml'erial College of Seillnc. 
and Technology, London; six monthe' flying trainmg, nine months' practi-
cal workshop training and three months' attaebment. to the Tra.ftic Control 
Department, Oroydon, oommencing' with flying training of three mont.hs.· 
(1st July to 30th September, 1929) at the De Havilland Flying School. 

Flying training wiJI be continued at week endl and during vacations. 

VII.-(a) Government accept 110 liability in the event of an accident resulting in, 
death or injury to a scholar in the course of his flying training. 

(b) The scholar and hill surety will be required to repay to Government, the amount 
of insurance premia that inay be paid by Government to the Firm to whom the scholar' 
may be attached for ~ practical workshop training, in order to enable the Firm 
ooneerned to intu'1'8 against claims arising under the Britiflh Workmen· Compensation. 
Act, and the Employers' Liability Act. 

Rule, rtquired to be a.ft7'ved l1r tAe .cltiltlar..; 

1. All Government IIcholars are «'oqllired to avail themselves of the information and' 
advice which the Joint Secretaries to the High Commieiontfr for Indil.n Students" 
work and the Local Advisers at Univer.ity centres are in a position ~  them, 
and to apply to thew Local. Adviser for instructions as regal'dl their studIes and in. 
any circumstances of difficulty. ScholarR st.udying elsewhere than at Manc.hellter, 
Glasgow. Edinbtugh. Oxford, or Cambridge will be under the chargJe of II< ,Toint 
Secretary to the Higb Commissioner. The Adviser is the proper person to brin," 
hf-fore the Joint Secretary to the High Commissioner any matter requiring the sano-
tion of the High Commissioner or the GovemiDent of India, 

2. Everv scholar should, on reaching England, at once report himself to one of 
the Joint Secretaries at the Office of the High Commissioner in London, 41, Grosvenor 
Gardens. S. W. 1. 

3. Every scholal' must obey all instructions which he ~ receive either thl'ougb 
the Joint Secretary to the High Commissioner or through his Local Ad'Viser, and must 
con&ult his Local Advi.er regularly in r"gard to his work. 

4. Every sebolar must from time to time, whenever the Joint Secretary or the Locat 
Advi861' requi·res it. lIubmit a certificate from the proper college or university autho-
rity, or from any other authority nuder whom he is working, showing that his conduct 
and progress have been satisfactory. 

5, Every scholar must give a written undertaking in the form attached that h. 
will at once and without discussion of polleible IIlternlltives devote himself exclulively 
to the COUf'S6 of trAining laid down for him. that he will comply with all instructions 
And do whatever work may be involved, Any scholar who neglects his studies, or-
triea to work for any other .profeasion concurrently. wilt render hiUlHlf liable to. 
forfeiture of hill scholarship. 

6. If a scbola.r falls (i) to observe and perform the conditions applicable to hie 
training, or (ii) to complete hi. training in EDglalld (for re&aOllI otber than aickneu 
dul,r certified by a Medical Board a.nd not due to his own neglect) or ('i,1 to qualify 
aa a pilot, ~ (iv) to return to India after oompletion of hi. training. a. and when 
directed by the Government of India or the High Commis8ioner for India. be aDd 
his surety will have to refund to Government (up to a maximum. of Jl.a. 19,3(0) alli 
meney. paid to thtl echolar or on hi. behalf in re8pect of the scholarlhip, callege 
feel pr..td. arid trir.wUing expena88. If also he fall. to aerve the Governinent or 
Irldia, all required by Bule 15 below for a full period of 4. y_rs op. .hill retarD to 
India •• fUr completinghta training tn .gland, lle audhi. 11ll'ety wiD have to .. _lanel 
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to Gwernment (up to It maxImum of Re. 19,300) the moneys paid to the scholar ~  
on hi. behalf as aforeaaid leS5 a sum of RI. 4,825 for every complete year olhll. 
_vice ·under Government. To ensure the ob.ervance of these conditions, the selected 
eholar and his father 01' guardian must jointly execute a bond in the form annexed 
to these rule •. 

7. Every scholar will be required to keep a concise diary of his work to be lub-
mitted to the Joint Secretar,Y or Local AdvisEIII' at the date. laid down in the rules 
for the keeping of lIuch diaries. 

8. Subject to a due compliance with the above conditioDs, the scholar's allowance 
will b. e paid quartllrly in advance by th ... offi'Ce of the High Commissioner to the Joint 
Secrstary or the Local Adviser under whose charge he is. It will begin from the 
date of the BCholar's reporting hill arrival in England, and the Joint Secretary or the 
Local Adviser will disburse it to the scholar in such instalments as convenience may 
dictate. Three months' after the date of reporting arrival, the amount to the ensuinj[ 
dffi!eial Qual·ter Day" will be paid to the Joint Secretary or the Local Adviser, t.nd· 
subsequent payments will be made in advance on or after each dlftcial QuartE>r Day. 
The allowance will he at the rate of £240 a year. The neee8sary deductions will be· 
made by the High Commis8ionf'll' from the allowance to cover insurance premia which 
will be paid by Government. to the Firm to whom the scholar may be attached for 
his practical workshop ~  1·ide Condition VII (b). The allowanCE> may bE>' 
withdrawn by the High ~  at the end of any year and it may be reduced' 
while the scholar is being trll.ined at works, if the employer recommends this course. 

9. Every BCholar is required to ~  with the Joint ~  at the OIfIice of the-
High C.ommissioner in London, hefore his arrival in England, the Bum of £40 for 

~  eXfen8es. He will have 110 claim t.o payment of any instalment of his scholar-
ship ullti this deposit has been made. : 

10. Clullrges for collflgfl f .. es. premiums  for practical training, lind the necessary 
travelling expenses of ~  hy second class, or by third class if no second be 
Rvailah1.e, will be defrayed by the Hi!{h Commissioner. Applications fol' payment 
of all thelle charges should be made through the Joint Secretary or the Local Adviser. 
But charges .for private tuition, unless specially sanctioned, for books, inltruments, 
hotel bills and medical attendance IUlIst \)e paid by tbe Icholar himself. 

11. No claim can he admittt'd fOJ' the payment. of any expenditure unless the· 
scholar has obtained previous sanction from the High CommisRioner. 

12. Every scholar will forfeit hi8 8cholarship, who not being disabled byillneas. 
or prevented hy any other canKe which the High 'Commissioner may consider suffi· 
cient. fails to comply with the rules here set forth. It may be terminated at 
any time if a schola!' fails in health or (·onduct, or does not make adequate progress. 
in his studies. 

13. A scholarship will be termiliRted if a s('.holar is rePQrted bv his flving inst.ructor· 
to be unlikely to make an efficient pilot. •• 

14. On the expiration of the seilolarship the scholar will be provided by the dIMe· 
of the High Commissioner with a free second-class ps·seage to India, and he IIhould 
apply for it without delay through his Joint Secretary or Local Adviser. He is 
not entitled to make his own passage arrangementa and to claim an ~ in. 
lieu from the office of the Hip;h CommilJllioner. If a scholarship bE' forfeited. or 
if it be l'e!lip:ned hefore completioll of its t<'I'm, the BCholar will lose his claim to a 
free passage back to India. 

15. The scholar should clearlv undertand that the ~  of the scholauhip does 
not entitle him on completion of his course to an appointment in Government service, 
but he 8hould, immedh,tely on hiH I'eturn to India, report hia arrival to the Govern-
ment of India, and. if requirf'd. serve the Government in the Civil AviatioD Depart-
ment for a term of fODr years, on an initial salary of not less than Rs. 400 TIer ~  

lilt ~ ~ ollolal Quarter DIp are the lit ollauQAry, the 1st of April, the lit of luI)' aDd &he. 
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I'OTIII to ~ filll!d up lIy tandidatu j01'a ,cMlaTs/lip lOt t1'ai1ling in Ci"il dlliation. 

l(To be submitted to the Secretary, Public Service Commission (India), Delhi, not later 
than tht' 20th March, 1929.) 

1. Name in full (in block capitals). 

2. Present address in full. 

.3. ExacL date of birUI, "nd age last birthday. (A birth certificate will brl .. equired 
in the event of the ~  selection; or jf this is not obtainable, other 
Mtisfactory evidence.) 

'lJ. Plal'e of hirth. 

,S. Nationality. 

'6. Name of father. 

'7. Profession or occupation of father. 

:S. Whether ~  

'9. J f Ill/lrried, number nnd nges of children. 

'10. EducatiOftll qualifications. (State namt' of Behnol and College or Univeraity 
giving dates of entering and leaving. Any position of authority held, any 
distinction attained in school work, any Univer.ity scholarship won, should 
be stated.) 

:11. P articulara of practical experience, if My. 

12. PreSent occupation. 

13. Name, full postal address, and ~  of three peraoDII (of whom one at 
least should he connected with the imtitut,jon at which the candidaie has last 
studied) who will testiEy, it applied to, RS to conduct nnd character. 
ReferenceR will not he accepted from persons who are .. elated to or have 
no personal knowledge of the candidate. ' 

1, 

2. 

3. 

ijlgnature of candidate. 

Date 1929. 

50T11.--ThIa ~  Ihould be aecompanle.,d by true eopiel of aert·tfteatel (which will not be 
'returned) of appucaDt'. 114'Ileral abaractpr, work and ~  In the event of the ~  
eeJection he will be I'\!qu.lred to ~  at ODee the orI8Inal eertlflcatee Illd the dlplonw of UDlYellltJ 
IIlnmlnatloD JlUIed by blm tor hllllm/l!llou to the Hljh OommlAlouer. 
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

, ~  Medical E;eam1nation oj llandirlatc, fOT ~  d..,iatton ScAol"",,Ai,/», 

Name of Person Examined 

Addl'e89 of Person Examined 

Date and Pl&c81 of Birth -

I. ~  to be 1JUt by tll,t Medical E:uLmineT to tIle dP1'lietmt, 
to be enteT/!d in the 'pace 1"0vit:led. 

(n) Have you ever Buffered ,'rom:-

N ervoua breakdown 

Shell Shock 

Brain ~ Meningitis 

Severe or persistent headaches 

Neurasthenia 

Fits or convulaions of any kind 

Run or heat stroke 

Deafness or discharge from the ea.r 

• 'Gaasing" 

Fainting attacks or Giddiness 

,Eye trouble 

Fracture of the skull 

-Other serious injuries 

Any other illness, physical imperfection or 
disability during the laat ten years 

Loss of C'onsciou8nl!88 or Concussion! 
'(b) Have you ever been operated upon! 

(e) Has any of your family suffered from mental trouble or any Nervous Disease, 
Apoplexy or Fitll of any kind (if so give details)! 

I hereby declare that the answers to the above questions put to me by the Medical 
Examiner are true and complete. 

Signature of the person examined 

·Witness 

• NOTIII.-The MedIcal lIIr.amlner may wltneN thla IllUture. 

II. Medical ExamInation . 

..Age years. Height 

-Cheat meaBurement.-on inspiration 

Abdominal measurement 

feet inches. Weight 

inches on expiration 

inches. 

stonel 

~  appearance 

Specific Gravity 

·Deposit. 

'Albumen Etagar 

lb •• 

inchea. 

1. Ie the· applicant well nouriahet;l., well developed and free from abnormality. 
hernia or disabling 8car8! 
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2. Is the ~  .ufferil1g hom any wound or injury, has he undergone fItlJ.y 
operation or doe. he po88eas any abnomurilty congenital or acquired which 
in "fC1U.r opinion, might interfere with the lafe liandling of airor;ft ~  
ot'dmary conditions! 

3. Are the heart and lunge nurmal' on examination under the clothes (if not, ~ ... 
state defects)! 

4. .Are there any eigns of past or preaent nervoUs disorder! 

5. Oan you detect any abnormality in the mouth or other digestive organ or inr. 
th.. abdomen! 

6. Having enquired into the applicant's habits as to the use of alcohol or drugs, 
do you SUBpect froll1 his condition that. he is, or hal been intemperate! 

7. Bas the applicant suffered from Venereal Disease (if 80, give details)! 

8. Is the field of vision normal in ~  eye! 

9. Has the ~  icant normal stere08copic and binocular vision! 

10. Is the applicant personally known to you! 

11. Villion.-Right Eye 6/c correction 6/. Left Eye 6jc correction 6/ -(I:. 

12. Oolour Vilioll.- -(2). 

13. H euring.-Right Ear Lelt Ear 

14. As far as you can ascertain are the middle eal' and vestibular mechanism normal t, 
'i 

15. NOBe, Throat and Mouth Examination:-

(a) What ill the condition of the teeth and gums! 

(b) Are the tDllIils, larynx and nasal passage  normal as far as you can ascertain! 

(c) Has the applicant free nasal air entry on both sides! 

Date Signed 

Medical Examiner., 

Addre8s 

--,------------------,-------------...... ---------,' --------_ .. ---------
• Note. for Medical BsamiDer. 
(1) YWMllt.-8DtllN1'. tNt type at 10 _ feet In IlOO4 IUumtoatloD .bauld be 1IIICl. TIM ltaDdar\t-· 

required II 100 per Cf'nt. vlaull aeulty ,or eleb 8'. taken IMIJI&l'Itel1 and without eorreotlOll' 
by 1lIaIIet, with normal blnooular vIIItm, oeuIar 110_ and colour pen!eptlon. 

(I) Oolour ~ be teaW by tbe lIdrIdlit GreeD Lamp, the Baud of Trade Lamp or' 
BolmllreD" ~  ' ' 

(al B......,.-Tb .. 1boul4 be teIted for u.ehear 18]11rately by the 1I'bllpered vole. (forced) .\ 10-' 
feet or nearer II required. 
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Form oj ~  rtltr,ul to in, Rule 6. 

; ft· '. 

Tm SECRETARY or STATE FOll INDIA Dr COUNCIL. 

In consideration 01 your· granting' me a .acholafahif· for training in Civil Aviatiqn 
in England, J hereby undertake I\.Ild agree that I wil at once and ~  diBc.Q4sioD 
·of posllible alternatives devote myself exolusively to the course of training you lay 
-down fOf lUe and c;omply with whatevel' instructions and do whatever work it may 
involve. 

Form 01 Bond 'l'tltfftd '0 in Rule 6. 

KNOW ALL MEN by these presents, that We,·.:.""" ......... "." ...... "" .... ,, .... .. 
.. " ...... " ...... " ...... " .. ", ...... ""...... andt .................................................. . 
·.10 hereby bind oUfselves, and each of U8, and each of our heira, ex.ecut.ors and admi-
'lIistretCll'8, W pay to the Secretary of State for India in Council (hereinafter called 
the Secretary of F.ltate) the 8um of Rs. 19,300. 

As witness our hands this ............................ ~ ........ ,; ................ day of 
one thousand nine hunal"ed ana 

Whereas" ihe "sEii"rJ" .. .. .. . .. .. .. . haa ~  "no" lnateiC to" ~ 
Government Civil" AVlntioil" 's'chci!arsliip: .. Ani[ 'ii; . coiili(deration of ~ nomination 
·underta.kes to observe and· perform the conditions under which 8uch Scholarship ill 
granted. 

Now, the condition of the ahove written obligation is that:-'-

if, in the event of the said ........................................... failing (1) to obllerve and 
p<'1'form the said conditions applicahle to his training or (2) to complete his training 
in England (lor reasons other than sickness duly certified by a Medical Board and 
. not due to his own neglect) or (3) to qualif;r as a pilot, or (4) to retum to India. after 
"COmpletion of his trllining RS and when dIrected by the Government of India or the 
High Commissioner fol' India the above bounden 
and " ... I .. " .. • ... • .. "  ,  •  • ~  shan forthwith refund."iO· iJie"BecretQi.y" of' State "(i:ip 
to a ~  of lts. 19,300) all m<?neys paid f? the said ......... "" ........ " ..... 
'or on hiS behalf 1n ~  of the Bald scholarshIp, coUege fees, premia, and traveiling 
. expenses, OT if in th", evsnt of the said .......................................... failing if called 
UpOII to do 80 t<> serve the  said Government for a full period of 4 years on his return 
to Indio. after completing his training in England in accordance with the rules appU •. 
cable to his case the above bounden' and 
shall forthwith ;efund to the Secreta.ry:· of"Siatidhe"moneya paid' iO"lilm' oj."on"hl; 
behalf as aforesaid up to the said maximum less a lum of Re. 4,826 for every complete 
year of his Mrvice under the  said Government. 

Then the above written obligation shall be void and of no effect, otherwise it shan 
'be and remain in fuU force and virtue. 

Signed by the above bounden ............................................. " .......... . 

. . . " ........... "  "  . . . . . . . . . .. .. in the presence of ....... " ................................... . 

. , ............. , ......................................... . 
~  by the above bounden ... " ..... " ... " ................ "  " ................... . 

................ : ................ in the presence. of ... : ....................................... .. 

•••• , ••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••• t ••• , ••••••••••••• 

• TM. leholar. 
t:Tbe .uretY; 



THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL. 

The ltODourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Memhr): Sir, I beg to· 
move: 

"That the Bill to fix the duty on .It manufactured in, or imported by land inw, 
certain partl of British India, to fix maximum rate. of pOlta'ge under the Indian Post 
Office Act, 1898, further to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1923, to fix rates of' 
income·tax, and to rai88 the import and excise duties on motor Ipirit, be taken into· 
cOllflideration ... 

Sir, I do not think it is necessary, or that it will be in the interests of the 
House, that I should enter into any long explanation of the provisions of 
this Act at the present stage. BUlt I ha,ve to inform the House of the 
action which the Governor General in Council has decided to take in ~ 

to the grants thHt have recently been reduced or rejocted b:v this House. 
In exerci;;e of his powers under section 67 A (7) of the Government of India, 
Act, the Governor Ceneral in Council has decided to restore the two big cuts 
that is to say, Rs. 65,999 under Executive Council, and Rs. 5,35,800 under' 
Army Department, that is, an addition of B.s. 65,999 to the provision of on&-
,rupee which was voted by the Assembly which will restore the gra.nt of the 
Executive Council to the original figure of Rs. 66,000. As regards thp Army 
Department, two cuts of Rs. 100 ~  are allowed, so that the figure is; 
reduced by Rs. 200 from that originally moved ty me. Sir, I move. 

Kr. S. Srlninsa Iyengar (Maoras City: Non·Muhammadan Urban): 
Mr. President, the cU6tom of this Government hus teen, during these past 
years, to restore grants of a very importunt charl\cter when they have heen 
substantiall:v refused nfter 0. considered decision by this AssElttnbly; and the, 
cHstom of the Congress Party, on whose behalf J spenk, and wpose action, 
I hope, will be supported by such other Members of this Assembly as may 
be persuaded to do so, is to move the rejection of this Finlmce Bill and tOo 
oppose it. I do consider, Sir, tha.t this is a very wholesome custoiJ:n, both 
on the part of the Government and on the part of the Congress Part:v; for 
nothing olse brings home clearer to my masters who are outside, the people 
of India, and to the masters of the opposite side, the people of Grea.t Britain, 
the absolute incampatibility betweon the two points of view, the one for 
which the opposite side stands, and the point of view for' which we in the 
Congress, and those other popular Pllrties that generally associate them-
selves with us, stand. 

It requires no great effort of imagination to picture to ourselves where 
this state of thing£.. must leRd us to. We have enid in this Assembly time 
anti again-more cOmpetent a.nd more eloqUflnt persons have mentioned th&-
fact-that the atmosphere of this Assombly is on all critical occasions wholly 
unreal. I hope today it will be a real atmosphere. By flying awltY from 
the position, by pursuing an ostrich policy, this Government is not going· 
to retard the irresistible march of events or the rising tide of S_waraj. And 
by merely walking away from the Assembly now they do not odd either to 
their numerical or moral strength here or outside. (Laughter.) I do admit, 
Sir, that my speech on this occasion, a pleRHR,nt·mrmnered milD as I claim 
to be, must be very unpleasant indee4 to ears which I characterised last year 
an increasingly' deaf, Dot congenitally deaf, but voluntarily, deaf. (Henr . 
. hear.) I therefore think that gestures of this charncter--I think my friends' 
on the other side do not believe in gestures and I do not myself-wakiDP:-
out gestures are of no importance, and they do Dot, in the least, make ~ 

( 2044: ) 
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slacken our efforts in the direction on which we have set our hearts. The 
constitutional reason why, on behalf of the Party, I say we are ~  t(). 
oppose this Finance Bill is. obvious. It. i.s ~  in .the first plnoe, the 
power of the purse is not wIth us, except 1n a mIcroscopIC dogree; and even 
then in an unreal fRshion. What is the power of the pm'lIe that we possess?' 
We find t,hat only 28 crores out of the total expenditure is voted .. As I said 
last year, about one-fourth of the total expenditure is ,:oted. Three fourths. 
are non-voted. 'l'his at once reduces .the power of tius Asselmbly to scan, 
with any appreciable effect, the proposals for expenditure \\hich are made 
on the other side. 'l'hen, Sir, us regards these 28 crores, or one-fourth 
of the total expenditure, what is it tho} ~ we find? When the mnjority ot 
Members of this Assembly,. and a ~  majority of the eiected Members of 
the Assembly-in fact every elected Mamber of the Assemhly-votes down 
certain groote or makes sui:stantial reductions in the grants in the way in: 
which the Parliamentary Statute allows, then forthwith, defiantly pud 
summarily, the Governor General in Council restores ~  grant.s. Is it. 
an automa.l;ic proces. th.a.t we are treated to? What does this mean? Does. 
. thlil Government realise the respqnsibility of these restorations? It cannot 
-be said that the people of India and ~  representatives in this House do, 
not realise their responsibility. His Excollency told Us last yenr. or t,he ~  
before that the people's representative!) clln ~  to OWlUselves powers 
. which are not in the Statute. 1'hat is undoubtedly the wily in which, in aU 
British Dominions, the representutives of the people llU-ve urrogated to them-
selves powers which are not exp1'essly' imd specificnlly given in the constitu-
tion Acts of the various ~  which have been grasped und 
extended by the efforts of the people themselves. Whn,t is it thut is happen-
ing here? Just the opposite is happening here; the powers which ure given· 
to us are really abrogated by the wny in which these substantial cuts are at 
once restored. The Finance Member does not realise what his duty is. His 
duty was certainly to hn.ve advised the Govemmennhat these Demands 
should not be restored'. Otherwise it must be taken thnt Government is 
determined to trifle with the Assembly time IlIld again. The Government, in 
their heart of hMrts, do think that the peoples and representatives are justi-
fied in the ~  cuts thcy havEl proposed. Of course it is not pcssible, in 
the diplomatic parlour of this Assembly, to admit it, but I have nut the 
slightest doubt that they do admit to themselves that the people of India 
are really for Swaraj and they are quite competent to govern themselves-
they are competent to govern themselves even more than Western people 
n.re competent to govern themselves, I/lnd they are more competent to admi. 
nister the affairs of the country becBuse they have more knowledge and 
more sympathy and more imagination, and the identity of interest between 
the people and their representatives is complete, whereas the knowledge and" 
imagination are wholly lacking on the other side, and the divergence of 
interests between the British representutives here and the Indian repre,· 
sentatives Rnd ~ people behind us is complete, and bound t() remain r-om-
plete for all time. Therefore, Sir, I do believe that my friends on the opposite· 
side, being very able people, export people, and people who claim B sense 
of justice, must, in their heart of hetlr£fI, believe this; but the political exigen-
cies which their interests require them to enforce upon us, compel them to· 
spenk in R different voice; nnd I do admit they are in 0. very difficult position 
and I extend my sympathy to them always ,vhen they. try to pel'soode ~ 
that they are in the right .and we (Ire in the wrong. But as I said the other 
day, we are no longer dupes I\.Ild we cannot listen' to the voice, either of' 
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.c;lipldmacy, ol'·the voice of statistics or any minatory voicu-:we cannot listen 
to any sUch voices: werrtuat persist in our' own cOurse . .o£ action jUld we 
roust pursue the path which we have chosen for ~  

Sir, on this occasion it Bppears to 01(' that the constilmtional position i. 
very very strong for us, and it is certainly the cllse that t.he respect which 
·the .British Government gives to their own kith and kin in other DGminiona 
.is not given to us, because if grants of this character Gre withheld by a. 
popular vote, undoubtedly the Govel'IlmentR in t.he Dominions would not 
'seek to restore ~  They would certAinly not do anything of the kind. 
But here we have an illustration of the efficacy of the British connection 
upon which my gallant friend, CoionoICmwford,' sO'VIlJi.antly insisted. I 
·do believe, further, Sir. that not only nrc the recommendR.tiooa contained 
in the many Resolutions of this Assembly, time nnd aga.in, flouted, but 
·even the smnll censnre cuts of Rs. 100 which are blAde by UM ,gnd fll'e accept oed 
by the Governmflnt, nnd whieh nre n('lt sought to be restored, 81'e· not gi'ven 
-effect to, except so far as the amounts Rre concerned. The polieies which 
are contained in those cutB---'and those ClIt!! are Accepted by the Govern· 
ment-the policies for which those cuts .are made are not given effect to, 
·and those cuts stand on an altogether different position from the Resolutions 
which are technically re.commendatory in charaoter, for those cuts, when 
they are carried in this HOUlSC and accepted by Government und not .restored, 
are binding upon the Government. How /.many cuts of this ch[,rncter-take 
for instance, the Frontier cut-have been given effect to by Government 
up till now? I submit, therefore, that the constitutional position, not.with-
standing what Sir Basil Bla.ckett told us last year, is really a nAked deadlock. 
\Ve ,are exercising such powers as arc given to us by the Act. The Govern-
hlent are exercisins--tbese residuary or unusual powers of restoration or certi. 
fi·cation as if they nre common powers, AS if they 'are power!! which they 
must every day exercise,-not as if they are exceptional powers, only to be 
€xercised on extraordinary oCCllsions. Whenever we exercise our powers, 
they fOl'thwith exercise their power of restoration. Therefore, Sir. it lIas 
''{lome to this; it is B regular combat, a oonstitutional combat, on the floor 
Qf the ABselmbly, between the Government Benches. Rnd the pbpular parties 
in this House. Why am I wrong in claiming, lind why was Air Basil 
Blackett right in denying it was a deadlock? Of course, the deadlock is 
snid to be R'Voided by the p6wer of restoration. That is a· very cynical way 
·of puWng it.. '.rhe deadlock is certainly there. But the fAct that you can 
somehow carry on the Government does not show that there is not a consti. 
tutional deadlock here. You might 013 well cli!!solve t.his Assembly: you 
might m; well cnrry on the Government of the country by force or by execu-
tive orders, Bnd say that you have avoided a constitutional deadlock. It was 
the intention of the framers of the Government of Indin. Act not to exercise 
thi!l power of restorn.tion RB a matter of Cour!le. It wus their intention to 
keep this power of restoration in reserve to be exercised' only on extrMrdinary 
occasions And on the clearest demonstration of ifs necessity. There is no 
such nncessity, for if the Government hnd yielrlf,a to some ~  our demnnds, 
they could have had the House entirely with them. These cuts were made, 
because the Government, ~  ann. ngftin. rpfused to yield to the demands 
01 the ASiembly. No ~  liny more than. a. person. can take 
ndvantage of its own wrong. First of all, you do .not ~  to the 'demands 
-of this ~  and ~  when the conRtit,\ltlonnl power, which fs vested 
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in the peoples' repreaentatives, is exeroised by them in throwing out the 
demands, then you want to exercise a power which is reserved to you and. 
which you should exercise only when the peoples' representatives arc wholly 
wrong-headed or perverse. When the Government aets justly and with 
reason and yields to the natuml and just demands of the people, and if, in 
spite of that, the peoples' representlltives, owing to popular excitement, 
or owing to tumult and disorders do a very wrong thing, then only the 
Government could resort to this power of restora.tion. But that is not the 
case here. This has becdme a. normal featUll'e of the Government of India, 
and, therefore, Sir, that is the most important reason why I say there is a 
deadlock, however muoh we may, either by our speeches or by our smiles, 
Qr by shaking hands with one another. strive to disguise the deadlock. 

In the sHcond place, Sir, let us see whether this Government has recog-
nised the right of' the Indian people to make their own oonstitution. Tho 
Honollrlible the Home Member said, the other d,ay, that he stood by the 
Parliament's pronounoement of 1917. Wha.t does that pronouncement 
mean? Does it mea.n that you are to go back upon what was t;a.id? 
C(·rtainly not. And nevert.heles./! wh·at is being done is really to go back 
upon that pronouncement. That pronouncement meant, AS I ~  

it, thllt self-government will be given to the people of India inoreaaingly. 
and I say, without any fear of honest contradiction on the other side, that 
the self-government which is SuppOSed t.o be given to the people of India. 
inorli8singly, is taken back increasingly, and all the powers which are vested 
in the Government of India are used for the purpose of making even 
&Uoh improvements as ore contemplated in the Government of India Act 
nugatory. Sir, our attitude has been a very reasonable attitude. We have 
tried every kind of method; we han tried all means possible. We have 
tried t,o be politicians; we have tried to be reasonable men; Wf- have tried 
to he eY.tremists; we have tried all the means that are open to us, and 
yet we find the Govt)rnment on the other side is irnmo\·eable. We have 
'found, for instance, that moderate statesmanship, reasoned speeches, 
soher viflions, wealth of statisticaJ detail and elaborate conversations have 
'been of no use wha.tever to change tht) heart of the Government, Or t" 
make this Government do anything in the direction of Bwaraj. We have 
seen a. sturdier, rrianlier nationalist school trying, without obvious diplo-
macy. to gc. on in Its own self-reliant WRY, and that has also failed. We 
have {urihel' seen that extremer speeches .and extremer politics of the 
'Congress ID this A!lsembly have equally failed, however much extremism 
in action might succeed outside. We have equally Men that co-operation 
with the Government has been of no usc, Imd such non-co-operation as 
ha!! been pOf!sible with the Government in the Assembly has been equally 
'of very little avail. I think, therefore, Sir, that we.. nre bound, time and 
again, as long as our ~  are spumed aside, as long JlS the respect 
due to our countrymen is not recognisfld, to t,ake up this challenge, and 
we mURt try and throw out the Finllnce Rill which is the one occQ.sion 
when we can stnte in no uncertltin terms our determinBtion to win Swr.raj. 
and not to accept the present constitution . 

Kr, E. £limed (RBjshnhi Division: Muhammadan Rural): ThBt will be 
-of no use. ~ vou Bdmit vourself. Trv to recO"/lIlise the ~  of Muslims 
and to ostRb'lish friElndshin. 1 ~  'with ~  try to eFltnblish 
~  friendship with. Muhammadans, and then wait Rnd see. 

D 
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Mr! S. ~ Iyengar: I am glud my friend who alwa.ys contributu 
to the ('lljo)'luent, of an Assembly on an urid dav in March has come out 
with his 111'ual joke. (Laughter.) . 

Mr. E. Ahmed:· Hnve T not told you the truth? Do you realise i\ 
now? 

. Mr. I. Srinlvua Iyeucar: 1 must ILt once say, Sir, that we hove repeat, 
edly tried communal unity, and political unity, but neither communal unity 
nor political unity has been of any avail; these things have not been l'£ Ilny 
URe ~  Again, communal discords have been tried for the purpose 
of Swaraj Bnd mnterial advance by differollt communities, with or without" 
the IISHistunce of the de U8 cz machinii, Rnd politiclll discords have UIRO been 
str.ivcll for by able persons, unconsciously or otherwise, with the same· 
obJcd. Rut; neither communll} discords nOr political di¥cords, neither com, 
Inunul Nllity nor political unity hos bt)cn of My avail in .accelerating the 
pooe of "elf'government, or in changing the inflexible will of the alien 
bUreilllcraey. It n.ppears to me, therefore I that everything that it is possible· 
for UR to do here, Ilhort of things which can only be done outside, has ~ 

done. .And yet we are told that, by working in this Assembly, we shall 
beabl., .to get this nnn we shall be rtble to get that! Hu.v!:lthe HODour .. 
;lldo Members of Ule Trensury Benches Rssisted Us to realise that ambition 
oftiteirR ~  of ~  . I sRy c1eRrly no. 

- , 

_ Tlll'n, Hir, le.t 1,l1l review the ~  for the last 12 months. 
H:.ne We made any progresll i1 We havo admittedly no ~  

Rl\ve we :n gOQd Government ut JeUlolt, a good Government such as is for 
th'J tin'l:! I1(lceptuble to tho people of this country? I do not agree that B 
g(/od Government iii ever a substitute in UllY pllrt of the world, 
for self-governnlLCnt, lwst of all in this plU't of the world, least of 
all in hdia. But assume it can be made ucceptnblc for R shorter or f01' 
n longer ~  ~  we hud lL good Govflrnment in this country? I Bay 
no .. Hayc I,\'{; got u national I1nny? And that is the tim question which, 
e\ery Indian has got to put, to himself. We have not gOt a n!ltionalnrmy, 
and the way in which the lack of tlmt national army iii concealed in the-
rnilitl1r); !,ol/cy l111d 'budget testifies to the IIstonishiog nhility of the other 
side, to thl'lamfl.Zing jugglerieR in which they C!I.ll indulge. Hut it dOllS nor; 
in.he ~ convincG 'anydiflint<"fet>ted critlC of Indian coudltiOllS that therH-
it! ~  sucb . ~  8t nationfll itnny upon which the people I')f India, 
fighr.iug,for t·heir IlWIl freedom, cnn ~  It il; Rn Army which il! there-
for the }lurpOR(! of ~  the people or TllIlia frOTH obblining thdr' 
fxcc(lom. 

l'utt.ifl;,{ aside the' ehllru.cter of the Army, . CIIIl J 011 suy that the 
aUltlilllstrnt.iOll lutl, b&lD f>lIch t.hat tho expenditure or_ the Armv h! 11 Ruit· 
able or a jusbifiable expenditure? Apart from the fundamental vice of its 
f\liPll chure.eter, (.he expenditure on the Army is open to BOrioUl!. eXCleption-
for the Rimple l'nRROn that,in /), poor country like India, it is out of a.ll 
proportion to itR revenue. Theoriefl ha,ve heen plit, forward tbat tho 
Cf'ntral revenues and ~  revenues I'Ihould he clubbed together 
for 'th€ purpose I')f ~  ~  Sir Basil B1HcKett wns 
tlJe pnt·hl))' of thnt f!!\.pient theory, I1nd Lord PE!el it'! ~ lRtest puhlisher 
of thnt thenrv. But it nppe:INI to mc that we RrC' not con('erned with 
the Provineiai ro!venuel!, ·nnd evpn if Y01l8dd . the ProvinciAl reyenUe8, r 
811 y ~ h; ~  a ~  very npprecinble proportioTI. HR. !iii Cl'Ol'f'R 0\1 t or 
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the Central revenues is certainly U very vast ~  To what bene-
ticent Furposes O(\n that money which is nllotted to this \\nsteful and 
suicidal hend ~  be u.pplied? Thfl uation-building department!! 
cr)' for help lIud ~ do ~  Hny. Lee ttl ~
mont h; vory much where It was. EducatlOll IS very much where It was, 
(Jut of the 818 millions, the barely literate people llre 22 millions, and 
t,lw ~  liter"te peopi(, are something lilw 3 millions, und I do not 
knuw thnt you CUll claim that you have done a8 much for education all 
H.ny ot,hC'r (!()untry in the world is doing. On t.iw contrflry, what you ~ 

done is nt1gligible. Then, Sir, there nre other (iepllrtmellts of life in which 
this n·veUlIC, set, free if is not ulJotted to the militury budget, can do 
immense good. Development of indigenous indust,ries is It vital item, but 
they d(, not get the money that they want. Of course, the Honoura.ble thtl 
F'iIlWUCt: Mflmber very naturally told us that, without Ildditional taxation, 
he Cl\IIlllot get the iunds. Tha.t is all the more reason why I am justified. 
why we ehould again fl·nd again point out that this militllry budget is 11 
wholly 'l:l1justified and unproductive item Of expenditure. 

1'hen, have we got a llQtionul Cabinet? Have we got 1\ removable 
Cabiuet? Rave we a national and rcOlOvable Cabinet? We have an ir, 
~  Cabinet, and then those friends of ours there who, bv birth; 
cu'c Indians, mUflt beregardod by ns£ocia.tion IlS fOl'IIling part of 1\ "Cohinet 
whi"'l i!; net nationfll. TWa Cabinet in law is l10t sevcfuble and in ,politics 
il'! not Reverllble, IUld therefore the Cnbinet, nR It whole, must, hfl judged, 
Itnd so judging it, it il! not It nat.ionai Cahinet in any RenRe, eit hf'r in itR 
~  or in its spirit and purpose. 

. 'l'hen have we got ~ national polioy of this Govemuwnt ~ There is no 
~  policy in !lny depa.rtment. The policy of this Government is at 

hefi#; a virilely alien policy. Wherever it is necessary for them, wherever 
it is deRiJ'llhle for them to yield,whorever it IIppearB to be too much of 1\ 
strain to put upon the Indian people. t,ben ,a hybrid, sterile policy is pursued, 
wholly unprofitahle to India. Sir. I s&ytbat there is no national policy 
in ./lny mutter whatever, either in t,he mat-ter of commerce nnd industrie&, 
in tho l!lfltt·er of education, or in .any other matter. What is it, after a.ll, 
by which we OM judge the prosperity of a. country or the credentia.ls of 
n G1Vefnrnent which ol8.ims that it has administered its trusteeRhip in a 
very austere, self-denying fashion and hl\8 heaped prosperity upon the' un-
kid millionr.; of Jnclil\? What is the simple way, what is t,he direot way 
in which we' can estima.te the blesslDgs of Rrit.ish rule nnd Rritish admi, 
nJstrniioll? I think the only simple way is to find out the '1nnunl incomt' 
of t,)\C Jndicln, v,hat then is the nverage Annual inMme of thf' Indian in 
LhiFleouni ry ? I think, Sir. contmvAl'My hfiR ~  about this for some 
yeDrR, nnd I thinlrmost economists are now agreed that it is not von' much 
morn th/l.n Rs. 7Jf, .a year, or £5 n. ye9;r. J am ~  for instll"nce, to 
Shah nn(l Khambatta's book, "Wenlth /lnd Taxable Cnpallitv of India" 
AS w('11 fiB to "Sixty Years of Indian Finance" hy K. 'r. Sh·Rh. I hA.'re 
Sf}(>n othAl' f'conomists' ~  IlJld i.t, hal! helm nut down IH; Re.· 4.'> 
()1' Rs. tin n veal', a.nn some ol1e or two writel'fl like Mr. Findlay ElhilT/lfl, 
put it nt nbout Rs. 100 or 110. 'rhe most e.xbouRtive Ano Ilccurnte investl·, 
~  into t,his wh(lle question, and 1 bsve also bestowed Aome Bttention 
IlMll t.hi!'. foouhjcct. incline me toO the belief that it Tt:\ somewhel'e between 
Rfl. 60 uncI Rs, 72 n year, but for HlP present. I would uC'cept Mr, S!tllh'" 
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eE'timlltu, bueed upon considerable investigation, that the gross annual in· 
como of 14 free mAll in India. is Hs. 74 pel' head. Rs. 74 per hend means 
what :' It means Rs. 6 Q, month. You can understand at once the racial 
~  and lowered vitality of nn average Indinn and from the pllint' 
of view of eugenics how it is impossible to build up f\. strong upstandiQg 
race in India on the basis of Rs. 74 per annum ?Tbat, I any, is the vital 
fact of Indian politics. Mr. Shah says: 

"The coat of nourishing III human being, on the same scale of comfort. con&iltent. with 
keeping body and soul toget.her, approximatea B3. 90 per &lUlum." 

'l'hat is tht· fOOd value alone. I have mooe some oaloulationa myself and 
I do think that, in a village, a man, in order to have some decent living 
Ilccording to modern standards, and increased standards of comfort, should 
hnvo at lE',ast Rs. 00 a month available te> him, and a· man in a. town ehould 
huve ,abont Rs. 60 a month available W him. That must be the minimum 
monthly income of a villager arid of a. townsman. Upon les1) it is im-
pcsFlible to have deoent human beings; you can only have starving animal •. 
If they are to ~  some little education, if they are to have some decent 
and clean clothing, minimum housing, som'e little medical aid, some pan 
and i;obacoo, if they are to accommodate a" stray guest occasionally, if 
they arc to marry and hAve families, . it is impossible for me to see 
how leRH. than Re. SO a month in the village and less than Re. 60 a month 
in the town can flver bl' a RRtisfa.ct.ory a.veMge for any Indian. 

And what is it that I find in England, Sir? I find that £1-lO-0 is ~ 

unemployment wage. £2, £2-10-0, £3 a week are very ordina.ry wages. I 
am asked to make allowance for the difference in prices. But we are told 
that world prices tend to make prioos uniform ,all over the world and 
t.be differences in prices are not serious and cannot be pressed very muoh 
into the Government service. Having regard to rigours of winter in 
England, people there l'equire ooal and warm clothing. Making all allow· 
ances, on the basis of the minimum wages in England of £1·lO·0 a. week, 
£2 l\ week, £2-10·0 a week and £3 a week, it is impossible' to expect an 
Indiau to live in an Indian village on less than Rs. 80 a month, and in 
fin Indilln town on less thlln Re. 60. What cio we get now? Rs. 6 a 
month is the average annual income or Rs. 74 a year. There oan be no 
doubt about the verdiot, not on1y of history and of posterit.y but also of 
OQntemporary observation. The Treasury Benches may be immoveable, 
but the moving finger moves and writes the doom of the British con· 
nerti,m, which w&s not written for aU time. Therefore I say we are 
perfectly justified in claiming that this administration, which clnims to 
be oivilised and which claims to work for the prosperity of the millions 
of India, mUBt be judged, not by the comfort and standard of existence 
which some· of "s may POSI'IeS8 inthp. Assembly, not by the standard of 
the capitalists of Bomboy or Calcutta or the European Group, or the 
salariNI obtained by t,he Treasury Benohes tind the headli of departments 
ur the incomes obtained by bnrristers Bnd ndvocntes, or by the standards 
of Mr. BidE!. antI Sir PurBhotomdns. It must be judged by the average 
nUt'I\utl income of India. So ~  therA CRn be only onE' nonclu'Jion, and 
that is, t.here never was 'nn administration in the history of the world 30 
~  cll110\18 And cruel, so' intOle"nhly oppressive and exploiting 8S thiti 
qdminilltration. 
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Then, Sir, what has the Government done for the purpose of ~  

ing the ~  industries in India? 'l'hey are a very important industry;. 
We know that, before the British rule, India was self· contained in the· 
matter of its clothing. India was even ablc to make ha.ndsome exports to 
other countries. What is it that is happening today. I am told the 
figures are 40 crores for foreign imports, 40 crores for hand loom industry 
and 40 crores for Indian mill industry, If I understand matters aright. 
the lndia.n who was able to buy 16 yards of cloth four or five years ago is nott 
able to buy more than ten yards of cloth now. That shows that his pur-
chasing power has been reduced. My friend Mr. J a.mnadas Mehta gives 
me the following figures: 42 per cent. Indian mill, 27 per cent. hand loom 
and 31 per cent,. foreign cloth. I accept those figures. Remember what 
India was in pre-British days, and what it is now, and, judged by this 
standard, there is no more eloquent commentary on the unsoundness of 
the present administration, so far as encouraging indigenous indu8tries in· 
this country i8 concerned. If it is said, • 'Oh, well, we do not wa.nt to· 
encourage Indian capitalif;j,B; we no doubt encourage capitalists in our own 
Muntr.v, but we Me in favour of a'restricted and controlled form of capital-
ism flO far R.EI India is ooncerned". I am not the permn to disagree with, 
that at all. My views are not perhaps as stable and advanced on that: 
matter as they should be, but I ascertain that sound socialistic experi. 
ments should be made and the nationalising of certain Indian key ~ 

dustri6!! Ij1houlq 1>1;1 fQrthwitb attempted. 

'I'hen let us see again what the GQvernment have done in the matter of 
~  It is well known that the two great religions, Islam nnd 

Hjrdui!;tn, al'e dea.d against drink and its evils. What is it that we fwd 
in 11 country where prohibition would be the easiest thing to accomplish? 
J'uhlic opinion is strongly in favour of it, but the Government is all in 
favour of liberty on this point, Now, it seems to me that this is the only' 
kind of Swsraj-the drink Swaraj-t,hllt we get under the British Govern· 
ment. 

JIr, E. Ahmed: Example is hette-r than precept. 

Mr. S. Srlnlvaaa Iyengar: This is one of tbe main points urged by that 
great Olan. Maha.tmn GAndhi. What hll;; the British Government done on 
this head'll 1-1Ily absolutely nothing. 

'rhen, Sir, take t,he question of untouchable!!. What have the Govern-
numt done to raise the ~  of untouchnbJes? We know ourselves that 
there Rre cCl"tniu social difficulties nnd certain religious difficul£les, and 
that there are orthodox, reformist and eonservlltive sections of opinion. So 
far as tlie Gov('mment is eoneerned, they have done nothing at all. The 
rcal IllUelioration of the depl'eSRed c)asse;; is an economic problem rather 
than u social or It religious problem. Let me say 80 plainly. I claim to 
be 1\ religious llUn! IllYlielf. but I do not believe in any connection between 
religion /Iud poJii,ies. I want the clearest divorce between religion and 
politics and utter lIecularisatiolJ of public and civic life, and I do cla.im tha.t, 
so fnr ng the unt,[luchablep, are concerned, their position is what it is tod&y, 
on account of their desperate poverty:-want of housing and clothing, 
uDcleanline€s, want of education and training, and the wild habits to whioh 
they I\re obliged to accustom themselve!l. for want of means. 

An Honourable Kember: What about temple entry? 
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Kr. S. 8rbllvua Iyengar: What have the Government done for these' 
untouchable ~  I do undel'AtA.nd that they Bre not suffioiently eau-
~  and .AuffiClently ~  because they forsooth stiH co.operate 
'wIth the Sunon Commission, though I know appreciable section!;' of the 
depr?8sed classes have boycotted tilt) Simon Commission. In my own 
~  ~  men of the depressed classes, and in other provinoes also, 
Will have nothlng to do with the Simon Commis!lion. . 

Kr. E. Ahmed: Why don 't ~  allow t,hem to c.o-operate with you in 
the temple? 

111'. S. SrlDIv.-, Iyengar: Mr. Kubeel'.ud-Diu will have hifl Btl \. in his 
Own tim£'. I 11m now ha.ving my Sll,\'. 'I'hm what have the ~  
done with respect to railwaYR. I onen t.ake u Ih'st ~  ticket when I torllvei. 
I feel 8shall)ed and selfish when I travel first. class in II t.roin and look at 
the condition of the third r.\RSS passengers. Never do I blame lllVSf'llf more 
than when I Olll obliged to travel first or second closs. . 

'I'hen, Sir, what about shipping?' There is 6 beautiful book, with 
be!ltutiful diagrams, circulated to Members of the Assembly by 

12 NOON. Mr. Huji, which shows in whats parlous state Indian shipping 
is. What is the encouragement which Government bas given to shipping? 
Iadian shipping is a most vital matter. We know perfeotly well that 
foreign domination in this countl1' is due to Britain's maritime power. How 
can India with her vast H'abourd, with her great cornmercilll intercHts, with 
her volume of exports and imports, how can India be econonricnlly Ao;md 
unlesll she has" shipping of her own? With regard to thC'RC two ~  

~  the Army nndshipping, we CAn cxpe<'t no <'oncef,lsion!4 nxc('pt in the 
most minute degree. 

What is the position of the labouring classes nnd of uncrnplo,Vmeut in 
this country? With regard to these two things, I am inclined to attach 
far more importance to them thAn to the IndiRnislltion of {,he services or . 
other reforms. I am inclined to attach more importance to the labouring 
clas8es than to this or that demand which m'y friend,; may ask for. Wages 
of the labouring ~  have not largely increased. YOllHiternatl:"ly blame 
the Government Qud the millowners of Bombny. The ~ lIav that 
the Government ure manipUlating the resources and finances of the countr.v 
in such a way us not to enable them to get deeent profits. In addition t.d 
the Hindu and Mussalmnn (livisions, you hlwc cnpitalist nnd lAbour divi-
sions. When I kno\\' that both capitalist and labour are being starved, I, 
&8 one who is bound to t,ake a comprehensive ~  of tohe whole situation, 
do not in the least see wh.Y capital or labour should sOllletimes pllt Gov-
ernment un the back, and why garlands of eulogies should be hnnded round 
indiRcrimiuately without Ilny profit. Rut of COllrR0 W(' flhllll Illways ~ 

learning ... ,. 

1ft. E. Ahmed: 'rhere you may be right £o\omewhat. (Laughter). 

Xr. S. 8rlD1vaaa IYlDlar: Then, Sir, what ubout taxation? 1\fy Honour-
able friend. Mr. DuraililwalllY Aiyangar, hll8 always, in Sllason aud out of 
season, declared against the stWt tax, as weU as many others of his way of 
thinking. What has happened to this salt tax? The tax is 0. most perni-
cious thing and ~  ~ ~ on the ~ ~  .1 ha:ve ~ ~ no 
hesitation whatever III reVieWing the adrlllntstrn.tlOn III thIS brief manner 
and in asking my friends not to think that whAtl'IIAyis " mng of cliche8 
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u'ttered for the purpOi'e of nmusement. If t,hey give me credit 'for iinc(>xity 
()f purpose in the fight for Swaraj, I think ~ should take fI. fresh view of 
the situation. 

lIIr. E. Ahmed: You huve 110t got much credit with t.he SWOoraj Party. 

JIr. S. Srinlvu& IY81lI&l: Coming to political liberty, what is it you 
11ave in this count.ry? Absolutely nothing. We find an absence of Govern-
ment encouragement of the indigenous textile industries, and we find thllt 
in ~  t.o ~ Swudesbi in a proper fashion, we have to intensify the 
bO)ICott of foreign cloth. How fur people will be frightened, nnd how far 
they will stand is the quel:l'iion. 'rho Ulost 6Ulazing thing is the u.ttit,ude of 
Government in countering the hoyeott of the foreign cloth movement, when, 
in the nbsence of Govemment -eneoumgement, we try to stimulate the 
growth of the Swadef;mi 'l'Iowement" and it showfl whAt, ~  t,here is in 
this country. 

JIr. 1[. Ahmed: But )'ounrc hnrning the foreign clothR all the same. 
Is it ~  That is the pC'lint. . 

Xr. S. Srimvasa Iyengar: Then I finel from whut my friend, Mr. 
DuraiRwamy Aiynugnr suys in t 11(' gClltJral discussion, that tJte incidence 
per hend of tnxut.ion is increasing in India. Iu the prosperous United 
Kingdom it hUB come down 'frOI11 £18·1·10 t.o £15-] 4·0, whoreas in 
impoveriRhed India it has risen from Es. 5-1-1 to Us. 5-10-9 per ·!.tead. Mr. 
DurfliRwAmy ~  ~ an BCCltrt'lt.e student of statisties und I accept his 
'g.ur.e8. 

I do not propose to deal with the other det/l,iJR !'lI1eh 111'1 the unnllRI income 
in other counbries, be<>.austl they .are ~  known, but jUl'lt look At the Public 
Debt pORition in thiscouDtry. It is steadily on the increase. 1 quite 
admit that, on. the point of eleanll"t'ls, undoubt.edly t.he pr{·Rent. Finance 
Member's speech is a great improvement on t.hat of his ~  with 
all respect to Sir BRsil Blackett. But at the Sllme t,ime this mcrll clearness 
is the only thing that 1 can eongratulate the Honourable the Finance Member 
-on. 'I'he policy is the same, though, as one Finance Member succl1eds. 
another, there is o.l.ways a subtle attempt, 9, hint of 0. chauge of policy. It 
would be aD easy b(iit if we could ~  it, but at the next budget bt'ssion 
we find ourselves very m'U1lh where we were. We must take that view unt,il 
things are visibly better, but so far as our outstanding experience glJes, 
there is nothing but pessimism on our side. I am ~  80 far IlS the 
future of our country is concerned, Bnd I have faith in my ('ountr,vrnen RS 
!far" as the Bl'i'tisll mmnection is concemed Rnd I 11m pessimistic IlS I ,',ave 
no faith in the Government. 

Now, Sir, T have ~  own general review of the position, nnd 
w'iIJ only say thiR thnt the Government are bound to persevere in their 
-course of action, while we are bound t,o persevere in our own course. I 
llnve neH,her appeals nor requeloli.s to make, nor proposals or suggestions 
to offer. T hnve nothing to do but to utilisa, to t,he fullest ext;ent, the 
powcrs which ure givun us by this Assembl,Y, but I do 80 in ft self-reliant 
manner whichn lUan who fights for Swarsj is bound to adopt. We know 
whHt we wllntand know how to get it.. And we meRn to get it. In the 
menntimc I Bm glad that, the Independence for Inclia Movement is 
re.pidly growing out»;ide flnd has mere representatives even here than you 
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t,hink. And even those people who claim to be for Dominion status (1.1'6. 
in their heart of hearts, for Independence. 

:BIr. A. lI.aD.gaswami Iyengar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-Muham-
madan Itural): Sir, before I say 0. few words on the general constitutional 
grounds upon which we are bound on this side of the HOWIe to reject the 
Finance Rill, 1 desire to say 0. few words on the purely financial aspects> 
of the budget out of which this Finance Bill has emerged. 

The }'inance Bill. Sir, is in all constitutionally governed countries the. 
net rosult of the Budget provisions made by means of grants and appro-
priations. Just 88, if I may say so, the so-called appropriations and' 
grants in this count.ry are l\ wholly fonnul affair, in that the amount of 
votable items is so ,ridiculously small, and the amount actually voted 01"' 
withheld Ciln always be readjusted entirely at the dil!Cretion of the GOVCl1l0r' 
GeI.wrnl in Council, 1>imila',-iy I sl\y that t,he Indian Finance Bill is a wholly 
formal affair. What is this }'inance Bill? 'I'his is a Hill to fix the duty 
onsaU manufactured in, or imported by land into, certain parts of British 
India, to fix minimum rates of postage under the Indian Post Office Act, 
1898. furtheor t:o amend the Indian Paper Currenoy Act, 1923, to fix rates· 
of income-tax, nnd to raise the import and excise duties on motor ~ 

What is it that this Bill does? There is the Indian Salt Act, and un del" 
the provit!linns of the Indian Salt Act, the Government fixes thc duty 
on solt. There is also the Indian Post Office Act under which the Govorn-· 
ment fixes"the postal rates. Now, Sir, supposing this measure had not 
been introduced into this Assembly, the position is that there is still 
legislation by means of which this Government can fix the rates of duty 
on salt, by means of which this Government can fix the rate of duty on 
articles carried by post, and they have also the power to 11x the 'duty' 
on VRriOllS other things referred to in the RilL All that I say is that, 
by a. kind of small mercy, when the Montagu-Chelmsford re.forms were-
introduced into this counbry, these annual acts were made to do duty for 
what·, in other countries, is a very real financial operation on the part of 
Legislll.tureR. Sir, in all constitutionally-governed cou.ntries, the actiu&I 
appropriations made are the subject of legislation. It is· not as if we make-
certain grarlts by means of motions. All these motions are made in the-
course of a sC8sion, at the end of which the entirre provision that has 
been made for the. expenditure side ,is put in what is called the Appropria-
tion Bill, ana passed through the House. and 8S against the appropriations 
so made, ways and means are found by means of the annual Finance Act 
which supplements the ordinary financial provisions of nny country. Now, 
ill this country, ~ is no such hiatus which is left, in which, unless ·we-
pa.si; this measure, the Government cannot catTy on. That is the. means 
by which the conbrol of this House over the financial [md genernl policy 
of the Government is ma.intained in other parliamentarily-governed 
countrioR. Here, Sir. this Act is n ~  as the other farce· is by means 
of which grants are made or are rejected and restored, tlnd Bills are 
brought in, and if we reject them, they are certified and made law. There-
fore my fiMit point is that this Finance Rill is. AS the Deputy Leader of 
our Party very properly put it, as unreal fl, proceeding as the other unreal: 
proceedings of this A'88embly. In the next place, as 1 pointed out" the 
actual budget in my opinion-and I am second to none in congratUlating 
the Honourable the Finance Member on the clarity of his budget speech-
the actual budget discloses Q state of financial position for the country 
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which is by no means satisfactory and the ~ ~  budget arrangements 
which have been adopted by the Honourable the Finance !demeer in 
introducing the Finance Bill before this House are in my opinion wholly 
unsatisfactory and unsound. 

Sir, I consider the Finance Member's budget as 0. hand-to-mouth. 
budget. He has refra.ined from making any proposals for extra taxation. 
in this country, not because he thinks that the financial position does· 
not justify it, but Cecause he wants to take time to find out whether it 
is at all possible to make any reductions in expenditure, and also he wants-
time to find out whether, by ma.king actual investigations, he can settle 
wha.t are tho sources of additional taxation which he can tap, and by 
which he can supplement the financial resources of the Government of 
India. Sir, so fill' Ill! we on this side of the House are concerned, we 
hold that the limit of taxation has been excoeded long  long ago, and wo 
therefore think that any investigation which the Honourable the Financ& 
Member may pursue, with a view to find out extm sources of t.axatiou 
during the yea.r during which he is marking ;time,-I say, Sir, that all" 
that will be stoutly resisted on this side of the House ; because wafee!. 
Sir, that f·he Government has ceen maintaining a rate of taxation far 
beyond our capacity to bear, a rate of expenditure which is equaJl.vbeyond-! 
our cllpllcit.y to bear. Sir, during the paFt few years, this aet-usl nte· 
of taxation and of expenditure hllR been going on intlreaRing, and in the-.. 
budget itself, it has grown from 127 cmres in 1927-28, t-o 134 crores in 
the budget yeQlr. Wo have also found that, under capito.] account, wo 
have got only nonnaUy more or less small capita.l oommitments to providll' 
for about 60 crores by way of tOtTOwing .. So far as our debt position is 
concernE'd, I have already stated tha.t.it is . the definite opinion on tbi&· 
side of the House that, having regard to tho faet that the total capital 
obligations of the Government notcovel'ed by BSsets are only about 17(} 
orores for this country with its resources, lsay, Sir, that. the provisions 
by means of which the Government appropriates so large nportion of· th& 
taxation of this country for debt redemption and nvoido.nce of debt o.re 
certainly of a character which make Bny search for additionnl sou ret's ~ 

taxation absolutely unnecessary. 

Then, Sir,we have also in this country, l:y menns of ndditionRI taxa-
tion which the Government will not reduce, in' good times and by means 
of inerfJOSc in expenditure which the Government is determined to pursue,' 
we have Rlso in the Government coffers Rnd among Govprnment aRsets, 
property and Bssets of a character which should compel the Honournble 
the ~ Member to pause before he ever thinks of adding to the 
b\:l'denR of the country. On the other hand if he rea.l1y punmeR this inquiry 
in the spirit of 11 nflttion,alist and of one who iR interestfld in t,lw national 
welfnre of the countrv, I am Rure he will soon find or l'utht'r he will come 
to the ('mlCluRion, n(;t merely that therp, is nbRolut,p1v no need for ~ 
toxnf.ion, hut that the expenditure of this country nnn HIAt thf' burden: 
on the peopJe of t.his oountry CRn be verv percept-ihlv reduced. 

I feel that the Government, in their railway policy for insta.nce, have-
ma.intained t.heir reAerves at such Il. high figure that. it. ist.ime that 
the Honourable the Fina.noe Member, on behalf of .the .Indian 
ta.xpayer, sees that t,he railwa.y convention is appropriately revised, that 
the taxpayer gets his just dues from out of the huge t'ailway capital which 
has been sunk for 80 many years, and whOfle present nominal value is not 
the proper value at which his PArt in the undertaking should be appraised:. 
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'l'ben, Sil', Government lli<1ve be(lO Rluintaining thiil high taxation 
by the process of rigging up the exohange. Thl\t is 11 ma.tter which 'HI 
have fought rtlpeatedly in this House and I do not propoBe to raUHB a 

~  ~  on this oocasion. I have only to point out that, 
notwlthstandlDg the fnet that the Government hflve, by force of official 
pressure and by va.rious other mctulS, put on the Statute·book h. 6d. 
ratio, the rigour of it and the injustice of it is still bearing hea.vily upon 
the people of t.he eountr.v nnd upon the industry andtrooo of the country. 

'l'he.refore it hehovcli the Houourable the }'inlluoe MtllllL>cr, in the flrst 
place, to find out where the sources of retrenchment fire lmd I am glad 
· to find thot he very naturaJly h08 gone iuto the question of the amount 
-·of expenditure under Army Services for investigatiou. I am, however, sorry 
that he has heen led away to the easy oonclusion t,hat the convention to 
'whioh we have ~  not, been parties, t.hat the convention by me&Jl8 
of which the Governmeut in the l1'inllnee Department haVE! told the Army 
that they GOuld alwaY8 have, for BOlDe years to come, a sum of 55 crore" 
from which. they cRn' mllke sllvings and' indulge in Rdditional expendiitD'f>, 
· is & convention which I think is wholly unsound. I amsorr,. that, in this 
matter, the Honourable the Fin&DCe Member hM not been properly 
posted. ~ ~ said, in paragraph 46 of his financial st,atement, that tbis 
convontion of giving the Anny Deparlment Rs.55 crores to play with, was 
one which W8S recognised by the Publio Accounts Committee, Rnd by. t,ho 
manner in which he hRs referred to it, I presume, he thinks it. hits 
-endorsed it. On the other hand, Sir, the fact is that, I\S Members of the 
Public Accounts Committee thnt dealt with this matter when it arose, it 
was our duty toO point out that this system was wholly wrong and unjust 
in principle. Itta.kes away from the Public Aooount.sCommittee as well 
at! from t,his House, that control over expenditure which is of the essence 
of all well-regullltt!d systems of public expenditure. Sir, when this 
matter CBIllO up before the Public Accour.ts Committee-I would refer him 
t·o the views of the Public Account,!'. Committee in parllgraph 26 of their 
Report for 1925·26,-and 1 WIlS Q member of i.he Pul:lie Accounts Com· 
mittee-the position was definitely stated thus: "While we ure ready. to 
recognise the advllJ1tages of the system 88· thus set forth," we were told, 
Sir, that in the particular year in question the ;Finance Depa.rtment stood 
to gain by turning down demands for supplemental provisions in the 
Army buciget by saying that they would allow to use Ba"ings under other 
· hends. Therefore, when they told us that that advantage WIlS secured in 
that year, we ssid thAt we recognised it. and then we Mid-and this iB 
mOl\t import.ttnt: 

"We cannot ignore the fact that. as :J. permanent. aTl'on,;.t'ment, it must t41ud' lo 
weaketl effectiv41 c,olltrol of flxpenditure. Til the cue of civil Il'rants, the previou" (lom-
mitteell on Public ACCCluni6 have conBistently !let their face hoth against the appropria. 
tion of the provision under one grant for meflting unforeeeen expenditure under another 
R'rant o.nd a:gainst the unfeURed utili&aoon of lavinga ill allY grant to oover the COIIt of 
new meUUre8 which wet'e not provided for in the eltimates under that grant. Though 
there may be temporary advantage. in .. ny such arrangement at the present moment, we 
. are of opinion tbat from t,he point of view of etrict acoonntinp; it is mo"t desirable that 
· there 9hould be 811 IittllB departure IWI pouible from the lonnd practiM that atl1'viOll 
Mould be provided for in the ~  and at the. time of the budget, and .. ~ 

! &bouid accl'ue t.a general ~  and not to particular departments." 
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And, Hir, today thr l"iUllllce Member sny!! that it is the understanding 
with the Anny Department that savings that uocrur in the Anny Deport. 
ment should accrue to the benefit of that Department, for whatever 
purpose they may consider neoessary, for equipment, mechanisation, etc. 
So fur flS this point is concerned, SiI', it is most ~  that the 

~ B!!timntes Ilrn not. to be voted on by thit; HOlll,e, but ~  iu 
the place of this House, the Finnnce DepflJrtment of the Government of 
India technically hns the control. And if the Finance Department, of 
the Government of India hnndR away itA powers of control in this manner 
to the Military Depnrtment, I t;ay the tnxpayer Rbmdf! very' much to lose. 
'fheN'fore, Sir, it wou\cl not do for the Finnnce Meml:er to accept. this 
'Convention nnd thus remo\"(' 'till' control vested in him on behalf of the 
·f;AXIIlI.\I.'rK of t·his country lind to say that the Army Department may 
take Ii5 ~ and do what they pleuRe with it for some t.ime, because 
,otherwise t.hev would come und bother t,lIpm wit.h 8 nllmber of ftdditional 
demands ~  vtJ,rious heads. 'l'hat mlly be no doubt Il very ellSy means 
'Of disposing of that question, uut it is not a sound means; nnd ct'rtaiuly 
it is not an effective m(mns of controlling the expenditure. In thnt !'Ionse, 
:Sir, I ~  that, the Us.' 55 crores 1imit' of the Anny expenditure il'l 1\ 
very exuggerat.ed limit, und it is up to the FillanC(l Member to see whether 
the limit which the lncbcnpe Committee most-legitimflt,ely fixed for it. 
nnmel.". lts. 110 crmes, is not sufficient. Sir. everybody is QWllre that, 
tfm Account of the new modern methods of wnrfare and the mechnnisntion 
-Of tne fOlJ'Ces, w.hatever non· recurring expenditure in thc way of army 
·equipment" cte., mny be nec'essary, so fllr nR the pennllnent stllnding 
'chargeR of the Anny nre concerned, they have gone down even in England. 
Tn thiR {'ountry, therefor£', tht, limit of army expenditure of HI!. 55 crores 
. ought to be definitely brought down to Re. !'iO croreR,-the limit fixed by the 
Inchcnpe Committee. 

Thl' present position is thut th", Finance Member's apprehensions us tc 
the need for extra taxation ill the face of these various extravagant limitfl 
-of expenditure that exist; are, in my opinion, a wholly imaginary fear, nnd 
I should be surprised indeed if, before long, he does not come to the ('on· 
clusiOlI, not. only thnt there is no need for thinking of tmything like addi· 
tional t/tXutioll-becl1use there are so many reserves hidden under various 
pretences, reserves say, for instance, under exchange suspense fl('.llount, 
in tlHl R('venue Reserve Fund, etc., und other various items, which I do 
not ,,:ant to go into now-nnd the actual expenditure is at such a high level 
that it is difficult for this House to agree that this costly system of n.cimin-
istration Rhould continue. Sir, T would only give one more instance to 
1!how that the level of expenditure in this country, under the several heads. 
is maintained in f\ recklesR mnnn('lr, Bnd bv means and methods which it is 
l1p to the }<'inance Member to scrutinise.' This House. at. the instance of 
1hEl Public Accounts Committee, has been supplied for the past three years 
with n. stntement. ~ additions and reductions sanctiQned by the (Iov-
...-nor General in Council in the non-voted grants for .previous years. So fill' 
fiR the non·voted grants flre concerned, one of the main questions which 
nas bnffifld UR on this side of the House is the manner in which conceRsions 
nnd privileges to the privilElged classes in this country. namely. the bureau-
cracv. hnve been multiplied year after year, and have not only been multi· 
plied, but have also been removed from the purview of this House. Now, 
Sir, am'ong the items which have been so rendered non·votAble, there is 
1'>ne to which ~  two yefm: ago, and that is, the so·called Lee conces-
~  'in regard to p9.8s8ges. Thesepass8ge cOrleessione were granted BS R 
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part of t.he extensivf1 "Lee loot" which was imposed upon us, and Parlia-
ment was advised to do the most extraordinary thing so that a. sum of 
money, which was pa.id into what is called t,he Passage Fund Account. 
could be treated-although it is only passage moneY-BS pay, for the pur-
pose of being made non-votable. Accordingly, these passage concessions were 
made non-votable by a special amendment of the Government of IndiG Act. 
When it is a question of Ollr Bsking for anything being done, however EHlan. 
they say that the Act is there and the Statutory CommiBBion will como ~ 
examine it and that the decennial inquiry will take place; but when it is 
Q qut}stion of even the smallest conoession being given to the Civil Services. 
it is taken up at once, nnd in less than a minute, it goes through Parliam'ent. 
Sir, these passa.ge concessions have been made non-votable, nnd so [nr AS 
I know, the amount which the Central GOTernment alone has had "0 dis-
burse on this acoount has gone on increasing from year to year. There tore, 
the faet that the Government has had to add to the n.umber of non-votn.ble 
items from year to year under the head "passages" to the superior "ivil 
services shows that the original estimate of the cost of the passages, aa. 
com'pared to the revenues of tkis country, has, been growing. In "thai' 
words, Sir. I think the passage concession has been extended' or widene(l' 
in such a manner as to be a continually growing .bqrden on the l'eopie o' 
this country, and the reality of the concessions under the "Lee loot" waS' 
masked all along under B variety of iteme--it was passage money one{,. 
overseas allowa.nce on a second occasion, and other things at various ot,het' 
times for various purpOBp,S. Sir, how long is this burden of an alien 
Service. this overseas· allowance Rnd the various other allowances to be 
bome by us, hy the people of this country? I say, if a strict, scrutiny were 
made of the existing position of Indian finances. it would be found ihu 
the scale of expenditure at which this Government is cATl'ied on is beyond 
all proportion to our requirements. The scnle of taxation is correspond-
ingly at such a high figure that it is impossible for this country to accede to-
any proposal for taxation; there is urgent need for retrenchment and tlb.<3re' 
is urgent need for relief heing given to the people in the way of a reduction 
of taxation, which should be devoted purely to the developm'ent :)f the· 
happiness. contentment and prosperity of the people of this country. Sir,. 
in the face of this situation, I feel that the renl position of this Honse is 
not only unreal. to the detriment of our pocket. but the position is that the 
whole of this machinery of government, set up by the Act of 1919, has 
broken down. 

Sir, so far BS the provinces lire concerned, we have official testimony by 
more than one ProvinciAl Government to show that dyarchy has hroken 
down. It has become unworkable and CBllnot work hereafter. So far as 
the Central Goyernment is concerned, the Goveniment m'ay or may not 
make the admission, but flWts stare us in t,be face, showing that this ~  

has broken down. The Government merely earries on today by the rod 
of its extraordinary powers. They dare not bring into this House any ~ 

portant legislation which pertains to the people of this oountry beoause they 
know that were they to insert provisions th-erein which were against tho 
interests of the people of this country. this House would rejent it and t,hey 
wou1d be perpetually opposed .on every issue. in which the interests I)f this 
country were in conilict"Fi,th their own interests. Therefore the Govern-
ment oome into this ~ and carry on by the extraordinary powers they 
possess and also by ~  and BOwmg ilifferencesbetween eom-
munity and community , party and party, by the exercise of patronage, by 
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'80 many means, licit or illicit, into whieh I do not want to go in detail. 
What I want to ask the Government is, how long are you going to continue 
~  this? Is this a stable state of things for you to continue in? Is it 
not the duty of Government to change all this? You cannot go on for 
ever. I Rsk the Europenn Group also to say whether this state' of things, 
which is going on, is sufe. My Honourable friend, Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar, 
l'eferrel\ to one point, the effoct of token cuts on which the Government 
propose to sit tight. The Government do not accept the cut. Does that 
mean, they accept. the polie'y indicl\.ted by means of such token cuts? If 
they say they will not restore a cut, it is their duty to say what they pro-
]pose to do in respect of that cut. Take that important matter in which my 
Honourable and gallant friend Colonel Gidney got a cut, naqlely, th(l poRi-
tion of the temporary I. M. S. officers. The House is entitled to know 
the moment Government camo to the conclusion that the cut would not 
be restored, what they propose to do. They have not said anything. That 
is the state of unreality in which this House works. The whole position is 
such that the entire machinory of the system you have set up has broken 
down. It is no use for you to say "We are fed up" or that "there is an 
'inquiry going on and until that comes to a conclusio:qwe are not going to do 
-anything." If ~  really wish to see ih this country a stable. government, 
in which the interests of the people will get a chance; then the immedil!.ti6 
thing for you to do is to grant the demand whieh was voiced by means .,f 
the cut moved by the Leader of this side of the House. Sir, I oppose this 
motion. 

SIr PUl'Bhotamdl8 Thakurdas (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian 
'Conrmerce): Mr. President, I think I am correct in saying that the grounds 
on which my Honourable friends of the Congress Party, who spoke before 
'me, oppose the Bill are approximately the same grounds on which Lhis 
House refused the touring expenses of the Executive Council. While I 11m 
in general agreement with the grQ,unds tha.t they advanced, I differ 'from 
them when they press that it is necessary for this House to discuss the 
-constitutional aspect more than once on the budget deoote. I ~  

rise to support the Bill which is before the House. 

Sir, the Finance Bill is to renew power to the Government of India to 
recover SO crores of rupees in the following year as taxation. This is not 
taxation from areas  directly administered by the Central Government, nor 
is it taxation from British India alone. It is taxation· from the whole 
Continent of India, including the Indian States, Rnd I feel that on the 
motion before the, House it is pertinent, I may almost say, necessary, to 
take 0. general review of the economic condition of the country BS a whole. 
Generally speaking, attention has la.tely been concentrated on ,political 

re'forms. It is, I fear, hardly appreciated how much the success of (!ven 
political reforms depends upon the economic well-being of the country. 
One of the grentest hfl.ndiMps of the MontRgu-Chelmsford Reforms, to my 
mind, was the continued deficits in the budgets of almost all the ~  

lInd of the Central Government up to about the year 1924. Things looked 
like settling down thereafter, but it happened to be only temporary. and 
barring tW(l or three years, Itgain this ye.ar it would appear BS if the finan:-
-cia! ~  of the Provincial and Central Government is far from aatill-
factory. A survey of the various provincial budgets for the foJlowing lenr 
brings this out rather strikingly. I propose, Sir, to give to the House in 
wry brief outline' the pro\'iQcial budget figuros for the coming year, nnd 
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although I ha.ve tried my best to get the figures from newspaper reportil,. 
I speak subject to correction RS I nm not in poss€'8sion of official copies of the-
flrovincial budget!. 

In Bengal, but for a windfall of Rs. 62 lakhs, the current year would 
have ended in a deficit of Rs. 18 lakhs. For 1929-80, there is a large de. 
ficit of Us. 88'75 lakhl!, which is to be m'et by drawing upon the bOola.nco-
1)£ about Rs. 2l croros, which includes over Rs. 12 lokbs from the Famine-
Insurance Fund and over Rs. 26 lokbs ear-marked for other purposeI'!. 

-In Bihar, the current year closes with a balance of Rs. 160 lakhs, v. hich 
includes Rs. 76 lakhs from the Famine ~ Fund. The budget for 
the coming year shows 1\ deficit of over Rs. 28 lakhs, which is covered by 
INl'plus funds of previous years, including the large sum of money whicb 
has been relel\sed by the new nIles, which, I understa.nd, the Government 
of India has ~ , 

In Bombay, it is n hflnd-to-mouth budget which mllY, in actual reuli. 
sation, provo to be even worse. The contribution to the Famine Insurr\Jlce 
Fund is ~ in this budget, while the temporary taxattOD imposod U, 
t,he Court-fee' lind Stl\.lTlP Acts are to be continued. 

The United Provinces Budget shows that the closingbalanee haa been 
J1equood from Rs. 50 to Rs, l.B la.khs. 
In Madras, there il" un excess expendit.ure over revenue of ~  86·14 

-lakhs which is to be met from the opening balance. 

In Burmu, the budget. is l\ deficit one, the shortago being about Rt>. 4() 
Illkhs, nnd this is to be m'ade up from the balance. 
In the Punjab, the budget show. great UDcertamty, owing to the un· 

fa.vourable se88011 there, the revenue of the current year having becnro-
~  .the tune of Us. 57 ·Io.khs. 

In the Centrul Provinces, the budget shows a surplus of rupees 48,000, 
ullt the ):'inuncc Member!mysthllt this surplus CHnnot be relied upon. 

Now, Sir, there is hardly any growing hend of revenue in tho various 
province'S which cOon be expected to keep pace with the growing demand 
for (\xpenditure from year to year in the ordinary COU1'8e. In fact, 8ome' 
provinces have been agitating, as the House knows, that they must hav& 
substantial Ilm(luut.fI from the Central Oovernment, which the Cent.ral 
Government recovt!r in the fonn of income-ta.x and ~  inthos6' 
various pro,..inces. Bengal and Rombay have, before now, put in very 
strong claoims, which, to me, a'ppcar quite justified, that the Meston 
Settlement, f\.8 it is in vogUt', is unfair and that thelle two provinctls eRn-
not possibly carry Oil unleRs the Meston ,Settlement is s1,Jbstantially 
n:ltered. The question, then, that strikes one is. how is the Cent.ral Gov-
ornment going to make up for further diversion of revenue to the pro .. 
vinaes with its comparatively ndual sUl'Pdus as dil6losed this 'Yeai'. 
The Honourable the Finance Member has told U8, in unmis1lakeable tenns 
tha.t it is only with very good luck that we may escnpe fresh taxa.tion 
within the next ,VelLr or two, even for the budget of the Contra.l ('.rOvem-
ment. 
But the furtberquestlon. is, have the provinces been in a. position to 

8ny that, during the eight ~  thev, have been under Minl9t.em in ~  
transfen'ed departments, they have followed a policy which ean be said 
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to be nationa1, 0. policy which Miuistersin the provina(.'s have been able 
to justify before their Councils and policies, which can be said to ha;v:e 
satisfied either the Ministers themselves or the elected Members in ~  

Provincial Councils? Let us examine some of tho prominent aspects of 
the question. The 'liquor excise, as 8 source of revenue, stands out very 
prominently as 11 Rerious blot on finnncial adminiFtration, Provincia.l and 
Central, during the last many years. In 1923-24, the perceutage of 
liquor excise revenue to the total revenue of each province wus approxi-
mately us followR :-39·9 pel' cent.. for MadrQs; 34'7 per cent. for Bihar' 
and Orissa.; 28'7 per cent. for Assam; 28'7 per cent. for Bombay ~ 

iug Sind; 25·3 per cont, for the Central ~  20'6 per cont, for 
Bengll); ]3'9 per cent. fO'rBurma; 12·7 per cont. for tho United Pro-
vinces and 11'4 per cent. for the Punjab. In all thcst' provinces, such 
substantial percentages, as these, represent the revenue drown from, not 
something which adds to the advancement of the people, hut something 
which contributes to the deterioration and demoralisation of the people 
for whose ~  these transfelTed departments are supp06ed to work. 
In fact, Sir, the liquor excise revenue has increased in ~  ycal's very 
alarmingly the total l'ev.enue from liquor ~  in all the provinces pM 
gone up from rupees 71 crores in 1903-04 to nearly rupees 21 croreR il11 
.1923-24. 

Lord Meston, giving tlvidence before the Joint Select Committee, had 
predicted t.hat. Ministers in charge of transferred departments would 
WIlItt n reduction in this tainted rew:mue., and might even insist upon R 
policy of prohibition. He has been a correct prophet. But the tmgedy 
of it is !.hat, in provlinces where, since the refonnls ~  A. policy 
either of total prohibition in a stated nwnber of yean; ()r of rationing, was. 
approved of by the local Councils and was sanctioned by the Governor, 
financial stringency has lately compelled' the Ministers to go back upon 
that policy. You find today in Bombay and ut least in Olle other Province 
that the Ministers hlwe, most helplessly, I am sure, but cert.ninly in s' 
manner which should make us think seriously, had to sanction a complete 
reverRu·1 of that beneficent policy.' They h!n'e this: year sanctioned the 
cpening of additional liquor shops for revenue purposes. I will quote one· 
parugraph from Mr. Rutherford's Modern India, its Problem8 and their 
Solutiun which putt! 1,\10 baneful effects of the liquor policy in words which· 
I cannot improve upon: 
"In conRidElring t.he health aspect, we cannot, howl'ver, nElgleet the economic, fo\' 

t·htl two al'tl wrapped together in the same windinp; sheet on t.he slune funeral pyre. 
Low WR::;es and poverty lead diredly and indirect.ly to disease from undlll'-feeding, 
inlllUlitary houf'ing, et.c .. to diseases, especially of mal-nut.rition. like' ricket.s, and to· 
elJ,llCeptibility to invading germs from reduced vitality. Expenditure on drink, 
espe(,illl\y in India, where wap:es are so scandalously low and poverty is so sh,lpendouBly 
~  and widespl'ead. hy Nlducing the earnin-g< capacity of the ~  and by 
mtensifyinp; the pm-erty of the poor, dooms th" people to innumerable aJIII lI'Voidabla 
diaea.ses as well 8.11 to under·conRumpt,ion. under-production, with agricultural and 
industrial'dElpr8lllion and national poverty." 

Such, Sir, ha.e been the effect on the transferred departments which Were 
devised for the purpose of letting the people of India see what their 
Minist.ers eould do for them. The only cODCllusion I can 'come to is ~ 

this has proved that finanoe is the main bed-rock on which the success 
of even political reforms depends. . 

We have been told with regard to Jiquor excise revenue thnt it is eJl 
Il qnestion of ~  . annRS and pieli.' The liquor revenue hasbe.en 

~  t,o go up, for all the provinces, from riboutrupees 7! t.roresin 
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!l908-04 to about 21 arores in 1928-24-and if we get up-to-date figures 
~ ~  higher st.ill.. ~  source of revenue has been looked upon as ~ 
~  one. .It IS ~  to ~  sud:Uciently strong words to express 

one s ~  of this mentahty and policy. But I wish to ask 
·ODe questlOn. In order to save the Chinese from intoxication by opium, 
the Government of India s8crificd & steady revenue of very nearly 10 

~ of rupees .per year. In order to prevent our people from the evils 
'6f. dnnk, what IS t.he Government of India prepared to do? Are they 
gQlOg to say "We really can do nothing; 'we must continue to let the 
people get more and more drunk 8S we must have revenue from this 
,;source?" Are they going to "persist in their policy, in spite of the un-
"ambiguous opinions which they have had from this House·and from every 
'Provincial Council that I know of? I suggest to the Government of India 
·that the time has come when they must realise that this policy is one 
'which should not be persisted in any further, and, unll'lss they cldl halt 
;arid say to the Provincial Governments, "So far and no further"; unless 
they put a check on the demoralisation of the people at the stage at which 
it has now reached, the policy of the Government-and, if I may Ray so, 
·t.he personnel of the Government-will deserve the strongest condemna-
tion which anybody can give. 

r wish in this connection to make one suggestion to the Honoura.ble 
the Finance Member. Last yea.r I asked for information us to the 
.amount of liquor-beer and other fermented liquor and wines-imported 
.into India from 1928-24 to 1927-28. The statement put on the table in 
,reply to my question on the 4th September, 1928, shows that the increase in 
the ~  of beer and other fennented liquors froin 1928-24 to 1927-28 is, 
to My' the least of it, most disconcerting. In 1928-24, the smouns of 
beer !lnd other fermented liquors imported was 2,846,816 gallons; in 
.1927-28 it was 4,400,814 gallons in regard to wines, it was 225,386 
gallons in 19-23-24 and it has gone up to 304,141 gallons in 
1927-28, Similarly all spirits, except. denatured spirits, We'l'e 1,800,249 
·.gallons in 1923-24 and l"08e to 1,408,888 gallons in 1927-28. Sir,  if the 
provinces take to a. policy of either prohibition or local option, do the 
"Government of India thinK it lair that they should continue to allow the 
import of foreign liquor freely, which will 'only meaJl the substitution of 
imported wine and liquor for the indigenous manufacture? Sir, I Raid 
-last year, speaking on the Finance Bill, that I hoped that, the Finance 
Membe.r would be able to convene a conference of all the provincial 
"Ministers and 'devise Flome common policy by means of which they 
could follow the milch desired goal, namely, the saving of India from 
the drink evil. "This becomes  more necessary when YOIl bear in mind 
-that the scriptures and religious mandates of the two major religions in 
this country nre entirely -in 'favour of prohibition. Sir, America has, 
during the 'Iast few years, taken to a policy of prohihition. We have 
"heard a goOddeitl ahollthow smuggled liquor is still being indulged in 
'in America, but tbe Jast Presidential election was a success for the pro-
. hibitionists arid whether a few woo were  accustomed to wine and liquor 
there ~ the In.st, flvf'i or ~  years will still persist in ~~  liquor or 
not, there is not the 'leas,t. doubt that, with the policv ~  America 
"hRs ,1A.id down Md is fbHowing with a. brave heart, the next generation 
a.nn th", ~  after that.,8s far' as the drink question is concerned, 
-will he free from this evil. I appeal, most earnestly, to the Government 
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.of India, and espeoially t.o the Finanoe Membe!', not to iBonale the tnan-
clal emba.rrassment for the future in tbia mattei', and to try and preveJ1t 
the people from getting further demoralised .  .  .  . 

IIr .. II. :lteane (United Provinces: Nominated Official): Has the 
Honourable Member got the figures of total consumption, and do they 
:show an increase of consumption? 

Sir Purshotamdaa Thakurdaa: No, 1 have not got the figures of total con. 
sumption, but if the Honourable gentleman will give them when he gets 
up to make his speech, I will be very glad indeed. Unfortunately, I 
"eally do not know whether the total figures are available at all,· but if 
the Honourable Member can give them to the House or tell U8 where they 
.are available, I shall be glad. 

Sir, the next thing is the comparatively insignificant amounts whioh 
are available for expenditure in the provinces on medical relief, sanit,a-
tion, publio health and eduoation .  .  .  .  . .. 

JIr. :It. .Ahmed: How do you r6move malaria? 

Sir Purahotamdaa TbUurdu: 'fhat is my oomplaint. I am advocat-
ing your cause, Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed. 

Sir, I was reading II. book oalled The Souvenir of the Indian Empire 
p,rinted in connection with the 7th Congress of the Far Eastern Associa-
tion of Tropical Medicine. Colonel Graham, the Public Health Commis-
sioner with the Government of India, submitted some memoranda to 
this Congress, which give jnteresbing infor!ma.tion rega.rdingt certain 
matters, and whilst I do not agree with many of the grounds urged by 
{;olonel Graham, nor see eye to eye with many of the inferences which 
he draws, I feel I oa.nnot but fa.ll back upon it for a statement of facts 
as they emanate from official sources. On page 70 he says: 
"In ~  with Dearly 3,927 ~  doctors to a population of 46 million, the 

proportion was one to 11,450 persona." 

But what he says on page 78 regarding registration of vita.l statistics in 
·connection with public health appears to me to require ver.r seriouR 
thought: 
"There is no ~ ~ health ataff for more thaD 90 per cent. of tlwl population; 

·only an insignificant percentage of the people who die annually are Been at any stage 
of their final illnteS by ~  po_sing any IOrt of medical qualification, the actual 
I'ecording. of vital statistics nearly everywhere in rural India is In the hands of a staff 
who may have some claim to literacy, but certainly no other qualification. Unless the 
fallaciell are C&l'efully kept in mind, one is tempted to draw more deductions than the 
figures warrOllt." 

This wa.s written in 1919, and Colonel Graham adds, "It is still la.rgelY 
t,rue", and, "it is ~ problem, the future solution of which is one beset 
with the greatest dilffioulty; o.s it must always be, ill any count,ry with B 
huge indigenous ana illiterate population. II 
And, what, Sir, is the condition of the people und·er the head "Disease 

Problems"? Colonel. Grahom says:· 
"'I'he last cenlua retnrna ahowed .that in India there were at leaat. 80,000 insane, 

2OO.00It· deaf·mutes, 500,000 tOtally bhnd, and laJ,OOO lepers, a lwpelesa under-eetiui&te 
(Dr. Muir places the number &8 nearer one million). In India the expectation of lif. 
!It 5 is aPDr,ox!mately 35 ~  and·at 20 ilabo,.t 'Z1 a. arai!llt 54 and· 4! respectiv&ly 
In Great Britain. GeneraHy It ~  be ~ th.,t an Indian's expectation of life ... 

• 
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bb!tb ia.1.111 tha.,n: ha.lf the avafaie figure fora Europelm. ,The national eoonomic wast4l 
~  to all these oan hardly. be ~~  Wit ",all, however,.-ee t.hat thia tributil to 
diseaee must influence economic, political, financial and commercial oonaiderationa." , 

.... : Finally, 'Su-, dei.wng ~  'the International &alth question, the 
Public Health Commissioner with the Govel'Dment of India makes this 
somewhat startling statement, . '  . '. 

~ ,the ~  of the Great W ... · over.eas commerce has grllOdually recovered, 
~  WIth its recovery, bas ~  l'ntetutional. attention on thoae porta throughout 
~  :wo!ld which. might aptly be ealled ~  of infecflious dilieaBe. Unfortunately 
India 18 the chief offender as her maJor, ports aTe seldom free from either plague, 
cholera .or small-pox." 

This, Sir, is our equipment in matters regarding either public health or 
sanitation, or regarding merc medical facilities in the rural parts of India. 

Now, Sir, agriculture, according to the latest review of it by ~ 

Linlithgow Commission, is very' nearly in a primitive state of effioiency. 
Eftorts have been indicated in that Report, but the problem is admitted 
to be a gigantic problem requiring the, whole.hearted effortS' for a period 
of decades of every one io.terested in ,the deYelopment ,of AgrilcuJture. 
There are so ma.ny directions indicated for improvements that one hesitates 
where to begin. I am personally one of those who think that the bgricul-
tur'st in India. can btl usefully taught very little. There is little which ~ 

does not know by experience com:ing down from father to son for genera-
tions. What is wanting in the agriculturiEt is the cash and the credit 
which will oommand the various articles by which he can increase his 
produce. It is true that the Central Government propose to start a 
Resea.rch Institute, but the question is at what point would these efforts 
bear best fruit bearing in mind the ~  deter:oration which is acknow-
ledged in t·he economio condition of the agricult.urist, 

Ill. K. Ahmed: If the cap!tali8ts do not make II. profit out of 
I P.M. them. ' 

Sir PlUIhotamdaa 'lhakurdM: lndustries on the whole can be said to 
bell. subject of solicitude by the Central Government. and, as indic!l.lied 
by me in my speech on tile general debate on the budget, r pointed out 
to the Honoutablethl' Finance' Member how I felt that there were no 

~  statistiCl" Rvailable in connection w:th the measure of Pl'OIlPPritv or 
ot,herwise of the industries of India. I heard very carefully the lIonour-
able the Finance Member's reference to my remarks ;n the course of his 
replv on the R'eneral hudR'et. It is not my purpose today to follow up the 
line of ar<!l1ment whic!1 the Honour,able the Finance Member used for 
the pumMe of ('riticilling the cotton textile indulltry of Bombav. I pro-
poqe tOOAV to tAke uo II. 1&1''''1'1' And II. hl'OA.dt'r -rew. and I wiph to point 
out. toO him t,hR.t t,hpl'e Al'El 5.1/lf\ joint-lIt.ock ~  in India, w1t.h a 
re"'iRtel'P-l CRTlit.Al of RII. 2A7 Cl'orf.R.--t,hf'!fle rll'f'! fl"U1'eA for the vear 1{:l26-27, 

~ BilK him whRt it ;11 t.hA4; will PT'lAhle thp lNnAnN' nePRr+,ment to wat,ch 
~  orOqTeRIl rw the l'ptl'O ....... eRIIlrl1' of th;R ('ATlit.Al finn "f the "nn(,pmq intl'l'MAt-
ed in the vari0\18 ~  nnlA!!R hI' I1pviRE'J1! Aompt,hincr on the linea I.h'!.t I 
int1;ol>t.pd. Tt. if! perfectlv tM1P. tbllt whAt T ;Tliti"Flt.Pd lARt. time. TlAmplv. 
qllot"HonF of thp ~  "fa fpw IIplp('t,p" cnmOAn:P8 chnROn Aft,A'!' Vl>ry 
t!arpflll conpJderlltion an" on a IiIclenf.1f\c haR;A, maY not. !!et toO t,he-FinAnce 
nepllrrt,ment 11.11 the accurate intormRtion which the Honourllblo Mt'mber 
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'wants. But the question and the trouble today is that ~ isilothing 
which the Honourable the Finance Member can quote to convince us that 
our internal prosperity is either norm all or at a. boom, or to be ablato 
refute us when. we say that it is highly depressed and is in a. very perilou.s 

~  I wish to inquire of the Honourable the Finance Member if he can 
reconcile himself to' such a state of affairs for Indio. for long? 
That, Sir, brings-me to a reference to the very excellent r.eport of wllat 

is known as Sir M. Visvesvaraya Committee, the Indian Economic Inquiry 
Committee (lQ25). Sir M. Visvesvaraya, the Cha.irman, I thi:nk, ~  
in representing a most useful report as the Chauma.n of this CommIttee. 
He was asked to report to the Government of India. 8S t(> 
the material which the Government of India should make available 
in order that they should be able to follow, with fair accuracy, the varioU6 
aconomic factors and aspects which are concerned in the welfare of the 
country. The Committee reported and submitted a. scheme ~  an 
expenditure of about Rs. 57'54 lakhs per annum. That, I think, IS the 
recurring expenditure and the initial outlay is estimated at RB. 31·86 lakhs. 
I wish to ask, what has ha.ppened to this report since it was submitted.in 
AUb'llst, lQ25? Has it been laid on one side, or have the ~  ,-,f 
India found that the expenditure suggested by this Committee is too high? 
I wish to ask Honourable Mcmbers on the Treasury Benches as to wha.t 
is the basis on which they authorise their repreerentatives at International 
Economic Conferences 'and Labour Conferences, to which ·they send repre-
sentatives from here, to express their opinions? Supposing economic 
questions came up, what dp the representatives from India put forward 
when they hAve no figures of the nature indicated by Sir M. Visvesvaraya 
Committee, figures for the collection of which the Governmen,t have to 
have fairly well equipped statistical departments? I am one of thOfle who 
would like to economise every pie that I can. in ma.tters of expend:ture. 
But I also realise that there can be items of expenditure which, although 
they may not bear direct fruit in the sha.pe of a ~  or dividend, may 
save you groping in the dark entailing savings several hundred times over 
the expenditure involved. I submit that a.ny further delay in thecollec-
tion of figures on about the lines indicated by the Visvesvaraya Committee 
would be considered 0. delay which may go very seriously against repre-
sentntives from India working OD. any International Conference on economic 
or lanoul' queRtions. Do the Government of India authorise their representa-
tives t,here to put forward their views without the backing of anv figures, or 
any official data, or if there are any data. or figures, will Government 

~ ~ hy informing UB al' to where we can I{et them.· I wish to ask as to 
whAt has been the condition of our internal commerce 8l'Jd internal :ndus-
tries during the last two or three years. The Honourable the' Finanoe 
l\{ember may perhaps Bav there has been nothin'!' ven Ahnormal. Bub 
I vent,11Y'''' t,o !mhmit. And T sllhmit it w:th aH t,he emllhAAiR that T can com-
mand, that unless you caD give me &DV proof to the contrary, the condi-
tion hRs heen onp of I>t.eadv deterioration and is one whil'h hAS hmu"ht 
0111' ind;p'P.Tl01.1R indust.ries to a stAte where they mllAt reallv he IIElnonllll:v 
safeguarded. It fs no 'Use each side putting forward its own assertions 
!lni! infel'f'ncefO and imnrcsFrions. We 'want ~ more than the.t. and 
f('lf' that 11lU"pOAe T faal thRt we WAnt ~  at once in t,lIe . d:,.pct·ion 
indir.atAtl bv the ViflvesvRraya Committee. If the 'anriual ~ ~ 

expendit.ure of Rs. 68 l/lkh.s. indiollt.ed hv t.b"t ComTT1it.toflafR n" H,,, J,;.,b 
~  he suggests that that expenditure oan be transferred from 

.t 
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the l)enlir&! (J-overnment to t.ue .Provinoial Governments and then 011 to 
Loeal .Hoards and Munioip&1ities.-ana if the oapaclty of these to bear a 
propOl1iion of thiS expenlllture is not very easl!y dll:!covera.ble at prel:!ent, 
1 .uggest that Sir M. Vlsvesvara.ya may be asked to put up a less cOl:!tly 
achtlllle to begin WIth. But 1 do not think that we can aftord to Walt at 

~ POlDt any further, simply saying tha.t. on the score of lllere flnanc!&i 
consiaeration, this Committee's report has been shelved. 

I do not wish to touch upon the questlon of the fina.ncial and currency 
'policy of the Government of India. 1 have, however, to mention It 1n 
connection With another subject which I wish to refer to. With the appre-
c.a.tion of Induj,'s currency since 1924, there is no doubt now that the 
indigenous industries of Ind18, as a whole, barring of ~ the jute 
industry, ha.ve sufftlred. The extent to which these industries have suffered 
owing to world causes or OWiIlg to the bonus of 12} per cent. which was 
made a present of to the foreign importer into lndia--I do not wish to go 
into at thil!l stage. All that I wish to ask is whether it is not a fact that, 
even in England, when the £ sterling was brought back to its pre-wa.r 
ra.tlo. the British Government had, in spite of the great efficiency, the 
expert knowledge aud the extraordinary skill of the indigenous manufaoturers 
there-to devise protection for some of the industries of Grea.t Dr·tain. 
If that is so, I ~  to ask why it is that the Government of India 
here ha.ve not thought fit to go into this question; have it examined and 
indeed convince those who have been clamouring that they have been 
seriously hit by this artificial apprecia.tion of· India.'s currency, which has 
given a. sure bounty to the foreign importer into India. I have, Sir, in 
mind another very important industry in India, although its dimensions 
may not be 80 big as the dimensions of the cotton textile industry. I 
have in mind the gold and ~  thread industry of India. Nobody caD 
dare say that this is an industry which has been copied from abroad. The 
gold and silver thread industry of India. has been one of its most well 
knoWll imdustries. If I mistake not. that industry t.oday employs not lesll 
thaa 200,000 WOlken! of grea.t efficiency and expert knowledge in Gujerat. 
it! the United Pl'OVinces and down below in the South. Ever since the 
appreciation of the ratio over lB. 4d. gold this industry has suffered unduly 
from competition by imports both of real gold thread and artificial gold 
threaci from France and from other pa.rls of Europe. It is not an ~  

whieh is very well organised. It is not an industry which clamours for lelief 
year in &nd year out, but coming as I do from Surat, one of the centres 
of taia' gold thread industry, all I can teU the Honourable the Commerce 
Member i. that it i. only because of the tenacity of these people to stand 
by what they look up t(') 811 their ancestral business that this industry hIlS 
been pr8'Ve1ltea fPOm being I'lUbstllntiallv closed down. I have ceased for 
the moment to qU8f'l'e1 with the injustice to India by Gov.ernm..e.l\t. ~~
~ on the ~  mte of 1/6 goM, but there should be this anxiety at 
lfiut on the part of the Government to see that those industries wh:oh 
hlWe been wen grafted on' to India., whicb the Indians hGve f.oJlowed lor 
the leA few eenturiea, should n(1f; stdrer owing to this Iloppreciation of the 
cWireaev? It is the dut;y of Govemment to a-iv.e our industries such relief 
8l'Iwas given, shaH I say, ift En!!'iRnd and in Europe, when their currenciea 
Wtwe ·bl'Ouqht b&ek to the pre-war l'fttio. The appreci.e.tlon here and there 
baa nothing in oommOll hetween the two, except that it is appreciation 



up to a certain point. The injustice, in the ce.8e of India, to the industries 
is more serious, because it is beyond the pre-wtor l'atio and was avoidable 
and. therefore requires more sympathetic attention. 

If 1 may mention one more case, it is the ca.ae of the Ogale Glass 
Works in the Deccan. Nobody can dare say that the people in charge of 
these Works do not know how to run their business, or have not the maxi-
mum efficiency which can be commanded in the circurn'Stances in which Gov· 
ernmont, expect those industries to be worked. Have these Glass Works 
and others in India approached the Government of India to seek their 
assist.nnce? Or if they do so hereafter. will Government, if a. prima facie 
case itl made out,. mako an inquiry, and are the Government prepared to 
take steps to see, until Q complete adjustment between the new ra.tio and 
the existing conditions takes place, that this industry will not be put to 
any privation? 

I wish to put before the Government of India the substantial steps that 
have been taken by Grea.t Britain in order t.o stand by and protect the 
British textile industry. As everybody knows, during the boom period, 
the conditions in Lnncnshire were extnwrdinary. This is what the London 
Time8 (Trade Supplement) of 2nd February, 1929, says: 

"Under the inftuence of the belief that the inflation would 1_ for ever, in the years 
1919-20 mills were refloated at many times their original COlt." , 

It is by this sort of inflation and inflated prices for their sh8l'es that the 
La.ncashire mills were refloated in 1919-20. The conditions in Bombay are 
not that any miHfI were refloated. What happened is that, 8S far as I oan 
recollect, three mil1s changed hands and that was at extraordinarily high 
prices. Two or three were thus sold and a few were newly constructed_ 
The greatest charg-e against the mills in Bombay is that they paid out 
.. extrRvR.g8Jlt dividends". That is, I think, the phrase which has been 
generally used. Now, what hAve they done in ~  to help the ~ 

which were refloated at several times their original value in 1919-20: 
"The flreliminarv tl'diol18 negotiationR in the spinninlf and' rnanufaeturin« depart-

ment,,. fl"f,end .. ti nV"r ninl' month9. One of the delicate tasks of I,he ootton experts, and 
one which they succe811fuUy accomplished, W&8 to convince the baRkers, who were 
eXcept,ionallv heavy creditors, of the I'i'"!ht course to be taken for the aalvation of t,he 
intiustrv. The tl't'm8 which have hllflTl al{1'eed upon ATe credit,able to both Bides, The 
banks have altreed to write down debts, to 6C!08pt ordina.ry shares and deferftd aharw 
&lI part flavment. of tllPir claim!!. to surrender their powers of foreclosure and their 
rillht t,o the payment of a Ii leed rllte of interest. and to(l hold tiehl'Df,nrell on which 
interflSt wiIJ not he paid until profitll Btl'! mA-de. The policv which the banlts have-
aet thf'mRelv81 ontto oarry th1'OUI[h hall hl'll!n to make C01l1dtierahle ~  in order 
to help forw .... d any Icheme in whioh their ~ who are in difficulties. have 
confidence. The Bank o)f Ene:lalld. the Chancellor of the Exchequel', /laid in Manchester 
last wf'ek 'hilS co·operatpi! in t.he mORt unll8ual mnnnel', almORt, unprecedented, and in .. 
~  of t,he utmo8t resoltttlon'." ' 

A II this is hlliU!!' oone fnr an ind"Fltrv whit"h is more tl;lln n CPTlturv oM in 
England And is equipped in the following manner. Again, I will allow the-
London Times (Trade SuppJement) to 118Y what the equipnrent is : 

"Tbolll/:h the indnAtry has before it. a hard fhtht for the recovery of loet llJ'OuDd, it 
POSlleAIlf'S many valuable ~  In most of the mills there is equipment 8800nd 
to none to hI' fonnd anywhere. We havl'I the most experienced and comnet-Elllt "'OTic 
·people in t,hp worM. Our hUllinellll is Il1'ODNId within a: smAt!' ~  We hll",e the 

~  ool4lction of mfoCh;D'erY' for tru! ~  at the Irl'Mtest varietieRofyarns and 
cloth.. We ha,'e uneQuallpd knowledge of 'the requirements of our customers in all 
the marketR. at home and overlleltll." 
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An ,industry which ~ weU equipped has required extraordinary assis-

tance from aU the bankers and from such a. conservative bo.n.king institution 
as the Bank of England. I understand that there has teen no precedent 
ior the Bank of England which has always been looked lIpon a.s the doyen 
~ conservative bankil)g institutions either in the West or in the East to 
eome out with such detennination to see this industry through. I congratu-
late the cotton mills of Lancashire on the assistance which they have got 
from tht'ir bankel·s. I would be the last to envy any industry in the world 
getting assit'ltance At t,he right· nnd critical moment but my question is, is it 
not justifiable f01' the public in India and especially for those who have 
either their investments or their emplovment in theRe mills to feel it " 
grievance againat the Government of India for their hesitation, so far, to do 
nnything for the textile industry of India. I want none to make the mistake 
that I am pleading only for the cotton mills of Bombay. It is t,rue that, 
*t the moment, the cotton mills of Bombay happen to be worse off, but 
the cotton hlills of Bombay cannot go down without nffecting cotton mills 
in other parts of India. And if the eotton mills of Bombay have to !'Iell 
their wares at a loss, they are bound to compete in the other areas. What 
I am asking for is not a favour. I am 8.8king the Government of India to 
do exactly what a national Government would do. I am uskit;tg the HOl'our-
able SiI: (j·eorge RAiny'S Department to do what a national Commerce De-
partment would do for Inclia at this juncture. 

This brings me to the question of labour in factories. When the Hoyal 
Commission on Labour Was announced by His Excellency the Viceroy 
'r felt t.hat this Commission could not teach Uf! much which we did not know. 
J am all for any relief which c.an be given to labour in India, but I feel that, 
"'hilst we may do all we can, for the factory labour in India, we must not 
(Iverlook the larger labouring section in India. those who lal:our in the fields 
¢d agricultur.aJ areas. They do not come in here. It is difficult to bring 
them in, and it is more difficult when you bear in mi,nd the low economic 
income of the agriculturist, referred to by one of the previous speakors. 
I am only mentioning this,not in order to pour any cold water on the enthu-
'sialml of the Government of India. to tIo their best for t,he factory labourer. 
Thu factory lehourer works perhaps under exceptionall.v-shall T !'Iav, insani-
tary.-circumstanc6s, and I am all for wha.tever is feasible. My anxiety, 
however, Sir, is this. We, Sir, want the factory labourer to have the best 
of wages, the best of housing accommod!'l.tion. Rnd a st'l.ndnrd of life whioh 
must be considered at least to be a civilised standard of life. Now, if faotory 
labour can only subsist on the fnctories' capacity to employ tht"m, I nnt,lR'e 
to nak tho Honourable Mmtber in ch.Rrge of the Labour Department, how 
are you going to ~  your labour all the!Oe benf'fits, unleRs YOU have n nationn.l 
outlook in regard to our industries. There is a vernacular proverb, which 
you. Mr. President, will be able to fj,ppreciate ; 

'. .. Ku11<i mci hoi to ·1wJtlricflimli lilli." 

"Water will oomeinto the trough only if there be any in the well." 

. If you run the well dry. what can vou give t.he cattle when you take the 
cattle to the trough? I 11m not sa)'ing a  word against, in fact I Bm very 
glad that you are doing wha.t you want to do for, factory la1:our, hut have 
you simultaneously berne in mind thAt vou owe a dutv to the same htbour 
,to see tha.t their employment is eonstant, that their omp)ovrnent is conti. 
nued, and that their employment is one which ~ not n thing of fits and 



iitariS? Wit,h a policy of denying India Pl'OteC!tion, where ~  co.untrles 
have protection under similar circumstances, with a policy of dlscnlmnatc:>ry 
protection which is being administered, shall I say, in the most conservatIve 
.or step-rnotherly manner, do you expect .factory owners to do ~  for 
-their labour? If you are, you are expectlDg the most uneconomical thing. 
])0 you expect the industrialists of India. to pay labour out of their pockets? 
The right sources from which laboUir should be paid are from the profits one 
makes out of an industry, and I QIll all for 0. substantial share of the profits 
of an industry being earma.rked for the welfare, the henefit and the better 
wage and higher sta.ndard of comfort of the labourer. But, according to my 
lightH, I warn the Government of IndiA. that this policy of starving industries 
even of what HIlly 1:e due t,o them in vther countries where there n,re national 
Governments, and then to bring ab()ut--not that i,t need ~ ~  be ,their 
intention, but the result is-an unnatUTBI clash between (lllpital' and 
labour, you are doing 0. disservice ,to India which will tell very hardly agsiIl$t; 
the ~  u.nd no11mal life of India even under a national Government. 
1 therelore ,feel that, simultaneously ,vith your solicitude for I ahour , you 
must ulso realise that you owc n greater duty to labour in seeing that the 
industries nre not Rtllrved at what is due to them, tha.t the industries also 
have your due att,ention; otherwise all that can happen is that the factories 
ha.ve to work by fits and starts and may eVEmtually close down, : And when 
the industries ~  to exist, you ,,-ill llavc done a greater disservice to labour 
than you imagine today. In fact, Sir. I I\m one of those who is prepared 
to go to this extent, I would agree to a minimum wage for the faotory 
labour of Indin. I would agree to n minimUlm standard of comfort for the 
factory labour of India, both by sta.tute, provided I am sure tha.t there is a. 
sympathetic depnrtment ,,·hich will watch the fate of the industries, which 
will look oiter the minimum requirements of the industries a.nd will givE; 
them a sympathetic hearing and help them to n, solution of their difficulties 
without asking them to wait for years and years. , 

Tn this connection I would like to tell the Hou8e about a. rather intereatm, 
incident yesterday, A representative of 0. fairly ilmportBnt indigenous industry 
called on me yesterday morning. He said that, during the last two years. 
the agents of that industry had succeeded in manufacturing some ~ 

tural implements as good 8.B imported ones. He said, they wanted certain 
protection in order that they',might be able to cdmpete with the imported 
'article. I recommended him to wnite to the Commerce Department and ask 
that Depnrtiment to refer th(l question to the Turiff Board, This gentlemRn 
told me--and I have no reaBon to disbelieve him-thfl,t the Commerce 
Department insist upon industries in Indio. working at losses for three to five 
years before they accept prima facie proofs, jm;tifying applic.a.tions for pro. 
tection. Incidentally it may be Irnentionedthat the only exception to this is 
the powerful oil industry /lnd its reference to the Tariff Board on the very 
first application to the Commerce DepRrtment. I hope thf're bas been ~ 

mistake between whn.t this gentleman, told 1rne and whA.t the Commerce 
Department ga.ve him to understand. I cannot believe that the Commerce 
Department would, ask n. person who can ndduce prima facie proof of the 
·soundness of his -request, that he mU!lt drop money for three or five, yea.rs 
before a reference can he made to the Tariff Board. I onlv mention this 
with a vi(lw to clenr up A. misunderstanding if there be ony. As far as I am 
1\wo.re, none can yet congrA.tulate or condemn 'the Oommerce 'Department 
on its ha,ving been in too muehof 0. hurry to brini relief to any' ittdJg8no,* 
1nduRtry by offering it protection. ." '. . '..".' " 
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.  I do not wish there to be any misunderstanding on this score, and 
although t mtlde it mfficiently clear, I again repeat, that I have nothing to-
say against the solicitude of His Excellenoy the Viceroy for Labour by 
appointment of the Labour Commission. I am prepared to give to labour 
all that 1\ minimum standard of comfort will demund. I would, however. 
very much like an inquiry into the la.bour conditions and the ~  of ~ 
in the fields of India. That is what is wanted in order that ugricultural 
latourers and factory labourers may be trea.ted alike. All that I urge is 
that, whilst Government show solicitude for the labourer-in tho factory. 
they must not overlook the prosperity of the f.actory on which, .in fact. thn 
employment of tho looourer depends. 

Sir. of the various drains on India that we talk of, including the drain 
of home charges. the one whioh I lllost seriously stress as the drain of India's 
resouroos is the drain in the fonn of military expenditure. A military ~ 

is denied to Indians. and restrictions exist in regard to the military 
aetivity of IndilUls in defence of their motherland. I do not wish to dwell' 
upon this policy of the Government. as undel1mining the manhood of India. 
to say nothing of the economic loss involved to thu sons of the soil by that 
amount of money going out of India. I fully understand those Members of 
the House who are against compulsory re!moval of the British troops from 
Indja forthwith. But I wonder if there is a single Indian, on either side 
of the HoUBe. who will stand up to defend the policy which the Government 
of India have followed for the lilst 100 years. of handiCltps to the sons of the 
soil ill the defence of their homes and their hearths. No words sufficiently 
strong can be foWld to express the condemnation of t,his policy. It is for 
this re8son that the House found every electe:d Member and even a fE'w 
nominated Memben united in throwing out the votable seotion of the military 
grant. which amounts to less than aix lakhs of rupees out of It total military 
expenditure 'of 56 orores of rupees. the balance of 55 crores and 94 lakhs 
MiD« outside the ~ 'of this HOUISe. Is it any wonder that the feeling 
of exasperation on the part of Indians should inorease from day to day. whilst 
the Government pereistih their policy, despite such united votes of this 
~  . 

But a still more serious foI1m of drain on India is the illiteracy in which 
92 per cent. of the people still live. Educa.tioh is a transferred subject. and' 
there could hardly have been .a single Minister in any of the transferred De-
partmenta, however pro-Government or however anti-Swarajist who did not 
Wish to mnJ<e rapid strides in ~  this drain on India dU;Ing his teml 
0; office. ~ ~ fihahce holls been the maIn ~  Tn fact In one of the 
provinces-and it is my regret to have to confess. it is BOIrnbay-the Honour-
able Minister found the financial stringency telling so heavily against, him. 
that in order to continue the policy of Government regarding primary educa-
tion, he had to agree to actual increRse of fees in secondn.ry Government 
Rchools and colleges. This hfl.8 evoked a justifiable storm of protest. both 
inside ~  outside the local COlJlIlcil. Financin] stringency is thus at ftle 
bottom of hindrance to ~  in the removal of the drain which is acknow-
ledged by all to be one of the most serious ones on the people of ~ 
today. 
Sir, I sRid earlier that the provinces expeoted larger ~  from 

the CeQtral revenues. The Honourable the Finance Member has already 
warned the House that Ildditional taxation in the nextye8r or tW() ma.y be 
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escaped only with good luck. And the provertially bad years may a.ppear 
on the IIcene now to test the tenacity of the Government and the capacity 
of the people to suffer at this critiool juncture. I f$il to see which item 
of additional taxation the Honourable the Finance Member looks forward 
to as appealing to the HOUlBe without serious protest. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Birla has indicated an examination of the 
possibilities of retrenchment in expenditure. I am glad the Honourable the 
Finance Member agreed with him. But retrenchment in the existing expen. 
diture can only mean a few lakhs at the best. What is wBnted here is not 
a few lakbs, but quite fL few tens of lakhs, almoilt going up to 
a crore, and where is it to come from? Fot' the moment, military 
expenditure if> non-votable. Ido not expect the HoDtlurable the Finance 
Member can produce even It crr)re t y Q stroke of the pen. The country will 
not sta.nd additional taxat;ion, and I have my appreheDl:lions regarding this 
House voting additional tax,ation, despite any persuasion. I suggest to the 
Government of India. that there is only one solution of the difficulty, and 
that is a change in the existing constitution, in a manner that will inspire 
confidence of the people (Lnd that will give representatives of the people scope 
to exerch,e their own best efforts in f.he best intereRts of their country. No 
half-WilY hoUf'lo, no partial transfer of power, will avail. No pious hopes, 
and no mild threats will, I hope, be relied upon. The minorities, and espe-
cially the European vested intereRts, require aaequnte protection. It cannot 
be the intention of any sane well-wisher of the land to deprive anybody of 
his dues. Th{J country requin,s a complete  cessation of the hostile spirit· 
prevailing between the Goyernment and B section of the pec.ple, a thoroughly 
patriotic section at that. Unfortuna.tely the efforts and activities of the last 
ten years have created in the country a seotion which, though inspired by 
the best of intentions, and the most patriotic of ideas, feels it is forced to 
resort to destructive .methods ·and destructive ngitation. If this is allowed 
to continue for another ten years, it will mean another serious handioap to 
India. for constructive work for the next generation and even for two. 
Statesmmship. f.herefore, demandR that the country should not be exposed 
to any further risk in thio direction either. It is possible that those who 
think that power is being transferred to India,fis premBt'..lrely may honestly 
E:tllieve that effieiency will be Ilt a discount for some time, but who does not 
'make mistakes when he sturts on hIs work de. nOt'o. \Vhv should we, who 
ha,ve the lArgest veRted intereRtR in th" oountry. not be alfowed to learn the 
work which is ours lionel which should llllve been ours nIl through, simply 
beclI.use u ft'w want tite luxury of ~ efficiency at ony cost:' I nm con-
vinced that, if the British Government do not cling to their present burp-au-
oratic power in India, with, compa.ratively speaking, the greed with which 
thev a.re doillfC so todav, India will not only welcome, but will ask for, 
British help and co-operation a.t every stage hereafter. 

The prohlem of finance, the necessary finance for nation-building, is inti· 
mately connected with the goodwill of the people. This goodwill and con· 
fidence of the people in the Government of today must be secured now 
wit,bout further dela.y. Unless a. dangerous experiment is to be made by 
takin&\, India to the pre-reform dRYS, I Bee no ~  solution of the pt'eMDt 
difficulty than the establishment of a national Il:ovemment in India. All 
the time. I would emphasize that, the fullest  safeguards for the just inta· 
teats of minorities' should be provided. In fact, I am convinced that i* 
should be unnecessary to repeat the latter. It is impossible to OODOeivflt 
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?f. the majority communify wanting to injure the interests of the minor-
ItIes. What is wanted is a sure indication of the determination of Govern-
ment to take a substantial step in the correct direction. 

. 'fhe reasons why, in India, we have come to this present ominous-look-
mg state of things polit.ically, financially and economically do not require 
to be ~  today. It would serve no useful purpose to go into the 
whys and wherefores of our present position. 

Mr. President: Order, order. Perhaps ~ Honourable Member might 
like to continue his speech after Lunoh. 

Sir Punhotamdaa 'l'h&iurdaa: Yes, Sir. 

'fhe Assemblv then adjourned for Lunch till a Quart,er to Three of the 
Clock. . 

'1'11(' Assembl.v re-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter to Three of the 
Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

'Sir Purahotam4aa '.l'b.&kurdaI: Before I resume my speech, may I make 
~  acknowledgment to you, Mr. President, and to the House for the 
extremely patient manner in which you have listened to me till now. I 
am told that I have 'spoken for the best part of an hour. I am sorry to 
have mnde such a demand on your patience; but I can assure all that I 
will. not engage theil', attention for very long . 

.  T was saving, Sir, that the reasons why we, in India., have come to this 
ominous· looking state of affairs, politicaUy, financially and economically 
do not require to be examined toda.y; it would serve no useful purpose to 
go into ,the why and the wherefore of the present position. I am today 
prepared to leave the past behind. I wish to appeal to Government, and, 

~  them, to the British Cabinet, to look the present position straight in 
t.he face and to Rae it in its fullest si!{nificance. India will still be grateful 
for what  Great Britain has done for her till now, if Great Britain will help 
fndin, without, trying her patience any further, to an era where Indians 
may do their best by their country under the aegis of Pax Britannica. 
Those who' ere Jess patient than me or more impulsive, or, sheJI I say, 
more experienced than me, candidly say from the housetops that they 
f'XTlt'ct ~ from Great Britain, even at this stage, in the correct dirac. 
t.i;n, T ask for such a careful, cordial and sympathetic consideration of 
the wbole situation, at this stage, as will attach India to EnA'IRnd for ever. 
We hf1Vfl fin enonnous leewa.v to make up, even in the most favourable' oit·· 
~  It cannot be done unless we are masters in our own house. 
The Governmen't must, therefore, give us the best scope and start for this 
purpose. If thev choose to ~  what I venture to say today, I am 
afraid thev may, before long, have to substitute in India a fonn of Govem-
mpnt whioh will' reollire continued certification and even martial law 
oftener thaD resort to legislation. And, e'Ven with tha.t, the people will be 
distrusting whatever the Government do. Is it possible to carry on under 
such ~  'l I hope that, witb all the sagacity of Grea.t Britain, 
the statesmen there will see where the best interests of both India. aael 
F.ngled lie. . 
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I have spoken of the ~  drains 011 India. owiugto the inability. of 
t,he Government. to have dOM more for ou.r progress during the last 
hundred years. Let me make it clear that I do not overlook the he.odi-
caps of the people due to their own various customs, habits and ~  a.re 
wrongly called, at times, religious beliefs. Unity and, the want of it 
urnongst us all, is perhaps one of the greatest' of these handicaps. None 
(Jan be more painfully a.ware of these than myself. But this is not the 
place in which to dwell on the self-imposed handicaps of the people of 
India. 'rhe ma.in reason for the present state of restlessness in the masses 
is the wide awakening that has corne on from the educated classes, together 
with the pinch of poverty and low economic condition from which the 

~  continue to suffer. I have said before that I am no admirer of 
Bolshevism or of Communistic ideas. I dread these, but I dread no form 
of Bolshevism or Communistic t.endency 80 much as those which are created 
within the land out of the dire poverty and abject misery of the teeming 
masses of Indio.. (Hear, hear.) The imported ideas can be kept out up 
to a certain point; in any case they have to take root in the soil before 
they become dangerous, and that is bound to ~ a good few years, if not 
decades. But the indigenous growth which has its root in these looa] con-
ditions is so dangerous, and liable to such fait growth,that I feel bound 
to sound my note of caution to the Government against it at this stage. 
And this can only he stopped by letting the people themselves mould their 
de8tinies hereafter with full responsibility to their own fellow-country-
men. 

IJet me make one more thing clear. I do not expect rivers of gold and 
silver to flow immediately after responsible government. is established. As 
1!. matter of fact, I feel that the real struggle between the illiterate ml\sses 
and those who are pleading for them today will begin after responsible 
Government iR established. . '{'he best brains of the country will have to 
work long and hard at nation-building for several years to come after we 
become mastel'A in our own house to bring a.bout the correct mentality. 
~  most wholehea.rted ussistance of the Britisher in India will be re-
quired then, and it is because. I do not want any further estrangement 
between Great Britain and India that I feel that I should, at this juncture, 
appeal to the best instincts of Great Britain for the realisation that the Ume 
of truElt.eeship is over, that the time to play the friend to India has arrived. 

Mv conclusion, Sir. iH that a satisfactory fina.ncial condition is the 
mURter-key to progress in a.ny direction, especially in good 4fJ.overnment. 
Confidence by the people in Government is the sine qua non of ~  

financial conditions. I am encouraged. Sir. by the words of Rls Excel-
lencv, Lord Irwin, when he addressed this House in this connection. His 
WOrdR towards tbeend of. his address are thought-provoking. I will only 
-<luote Il few of those, because I am sure the rest must be fresh in the minds 
'Of thiR House. His Excellency said: 

"The Viceroy and Governor General stands as intermediary bet, ween India aDd Great. 
Britain, and all Bueh, will constantly endeavour to ~  IMI faithfully as he may. the 
hopes, the feplil1iS'l, the ~ of the Indian people to thoae who may from time to 
~  His Maj('sty's Governlllent in Great. Britain.. .  .  .  . That duty," 

His Excellency proceeded: , ..,. 

~  bave striveft, andllhaU ,trive to fulfil to the heat of my ability. II 
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I am ~ evel'y part of this House will wish all strength to His Exoellency 
in ~  hill duty adequately and to the satisfa.otion of the people or 
IndIO. 

1 have finished, Sir. I 'only wish to remind the HOWIe, and speoially 
th.e Treasur.Y Benohes of the words of one of the greatest statesmen that 
Grent Britain hilS ever had. Lord Macaulay, speaking in the House of 
Lords in 1833 on tho Bill which threw open offices under the Crown to-
Indians, said as follows: 

. "It roily be tha;t the public mind of Indi" may expand under our 8yatem till it has 
outgrown tbftt tlylltem; that by If>Od ~  we ma.y educate our SUbjectB into a 
OIIplllClty for better government; that, having beoome inlttructed in EUropean knowledge, 
they may, in Bome future age, demand European institutions. Whether such a day will 
ever oome I know not, hut never win I att1!Jllpt to avert 01" to retard it. Whenever it 
comes, it will be ehe proudest day in English history." 

Indians, having hecome instructed in European knowledge, now demand 
European inAtitutions, Rnd I ask the Government not to thwart or retard 
the day, which haR come, when we ask for European institutions for 
governing India. ourselves. Lord Macaulay said in 1888 that  that day 
would be the proudest day in English history, and I submit that that day 
haA come, and Bny Britisher, who now seeks to retard that day, is doing 
something very serious both by England and by India. I aRk that the 
proud da.v when l<::ngland may hand over to India the Government of this· 
land, with adequate safeguard!!, having arrived, no statesman in England is 
justified in postponing that day. It will be a grateful India which will 
receive, at this stage, her BOns' birthright of self-govenunent for India from 
the Mother of Parliaments. May those who have 0. Bay in this matter at 
this juncture have the imagination to perceive that bas been entrusted to 
t·heir intelligence, imagination and statesmanship. (Applause.) 

:Mr. B. DII (Oril;sa Division: Non-Muhammadan): €ir. it must be a 
happy tRsk for the Honourable the Finance Member to balance the budget, 
and if he could, bv another happy accident, have been the producer of &. 
surplus budget., he' would, I am sure, feel still more happy: But tlie omi· 
nous warning t,hat the Finance Member Bounded when he said that the1'& 
was likely t.o bo fresh tll.xaMon in the future, has II.lanned mOAb of UB. 
Whet.her it is meant to be 11 warning to the Provincia.l Governments, woo 
have come forward hefore a certain rovim! Commission for a fresh share in 
the taxation avhich the Government of India. atl present solely enioy. whe-
ther it is intended to deter the Provincial Governments from claiming an 
equitable Ilhare of the taxation which the Government of Indio. have hibher-
to enjoyed, I do not know; but, as far as I can judge from the reports of 
budg-ets of tile Provincial Government,s pUblished in the Press, I find that 
every Provincial Government has produced a deficit budget, and the Gov-
ernment of India, by coming forward with n budQ'et ~  future 
3 t,Rxntion, show that the Government I)f Tndia and the Provinci&l 
P.M. Governments!U'e ~  to have a stiff fight, over equitable dist,ri-

butlon of revenue and taxation. 

Before I proceed however, I mll.v ;ust remind the }Ionoura.hle ilhe FinRnce 
Menther that owing to the frenzied financial policy of B predecessor of his 
WllAl'Phv lnrlia. 's reRArveR o.hmRd were comDletelv wiped off. Inllia n.ow flnds 
he1'8elf in this plil!'ht of a high tRriff t.l'Idnv. Ris predecessor took sten&" 
to raise the CUlltnms tAriff to the maximum limit of H; pel' Mnt.whereby 
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the Government must have derived at least 30 to 40 crorea of rupees surplus 
~  IWld the cry of the capitalist group in this House to protect the 

iJldl,ljtries of the country has given the Government a surplus income of 
about 20 croretl of rupees duriJJ.g the la.st few years. I believe I am cor-
:rect in this. I had Ul opportunity to look into certain fina.n.cial statements 
which the Finspce Member's Department prepared for presentation to 
that roving Commission which is now touring India, and I found the Gov-
ernment wlmitting there that this demand for a. protective policy OIl the 
part of the Assembly had given the Government a windfall of 20 crores of 
rupass during the last. four or five years. In spite of all this slirplus in.c'l'me, 
the ~  Member foreshadows that there will be fresh taxation in the 
fut.ure. I may remind the Finance Member of the memorandum which 
haa been prepared by the Finance Department where it is indicated that 
~  customs tariff of the Government is put on the high side being the 
ma.ximum that oommerce can stand. They have no reserve in taxation in 
case of a future war. For that they ought to reduce the scale of certain 
tUlltion. If that was their policy a few mont.hs ago, how is it that the 
Finance Member now suddenly springs 0. surprise on the House and sayp 
bhQt there may be extra "taxation in the future unless it be to delJrive Pro-

~  Governments of their just share in the taxation that the Central 
Government have imposed and have monopolised to the detriment of the 
pMovinces. 

Sir, my Honourable friend Sir Victor Sassoon is not present here, but 
he initiated an interesting debate on the horrowing policy of the Govern-
ment of India in. which I had the privilege to take part. Conscientious 
opinion on tbis side of the House holds that all Government borrowin'l' 
should be done in this country rather than outside. In that discussion 
I pointed out that the reserves at present lying in England, for the bpnent 
of Great Britain and the Dominions for the benefit of British and Domi-
nion industries and banking should be tra.nsferred to India., and that they 
shoulcl be turned into liquid money forbankin!{ facilities in the country, both 
of the industrial magnates and the agriculturists. Sir, durinqo the dis-
cussion on the budget for the last few days everybody was think'nq of the 
poor o.griculturist, every body was thinking' how the agricultural class 
~  be made more prosperous. There was the Royal CommiRsion on 
Agriculture. Except for the announcement that a certa.in Bum of money 
would be reserved for creating an Arncultural -Research Department, 
nobbing hos been done. Not even 0. dRY was allowed on tbe floor of the 
HouFle in order that we might discuss that Agric'u ltura.l Commission's 
Report. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: You ha.ve passed the budget. 
lIr. B. D&I: It does not ma.tter. I can discuss it all the same. Air, 

this side of the House conta.insQ few experts. We have many ex".eJOtFl in 
this Houae--:financial experts, engineering experts, etc., and we know Whflt. 
experts are. ~  By the time thciEl experts come to an a,...areement, 
these 25 lakhe will be spent somehow. MO!\t. probahly thef.lc expertll ""11 
be imported by m:v Honourable friend, Mr. Bajnai, fr"lm somewbere--from 
Enlliand or somewhere; and bv the time t.h'1fle experl.s come toO lm,..,w Q 
tittle of the am cuI tural conditions of Tndia. thA'V ,..jll bpl''''Imp ll11nn ... P';. 
perts Rnd will have to be sunerannt.;nt.ed 1\.1"11 II fre"h lot will he imTl"rte'l. 
So. Sir, what is the .use of ta.lking of agricultu1'8111l'OSperity if Govemmpnt. 
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in their supreme wisdom. do not see thefr way top,ilocate a. day or two to 
discllss' 'the valnnble recommenda1.lions of t,he Linlithgow Commission'?' 
How 'Can the agricultural class pt'Osper unless they hil.ve banking facilities 
nnd rural banking is developed in the country? Until then they cannot be 
prosperous. Now, my Honourable friend, the Finance Member has given 
us 8n 6ssurance that the banking inquiry will shortly be launched in this 
'co\uitty; and the other d,a,y the Hindl.lsta.n Times ['rought out 110 certain 
announcement that the personnel has oJready been fixed and the scope of 
the inquiry also has been fixed. Although I happen, Bir, to be a member 
of the Federated Chambel'l! of Commerce and I am happy that members of 
the Federation a.re to be represented alongside with those of the Associat-
ed Chl!ombers of Commerce, I. who belong to the co!!ntry. and to the rur&1 
area of the country, am most anxious thlllt thflre should be sufficient rural 
representation in that central ba.n.king ~  committee, 80 that rural 
banJdng may be looked after properly. It may be that the Honourable the 
Finance Member would bA t,hinking t,ho.t, he will take one member from the 
co-operative banks in the provinces in that Central Commibtee and that 
ought to satisfy the countryside. I admit. there is a system of co-operat-
ive blmking in the country ;. but if he will make inquiries he will find that, 
everywhere, the Registrar of the Co-operative Credit Banks in the provinces 
is a member of the provincial executivo service of the province. That 
menns that he is not the BOrb of man who will allow full development and 
ft..ll control to the people. He has neither the experience nor the gut to 
do it. His being in Government service is a handicap. ConReq11ently iii 

member ()f the Government services cannot be a proper conbroller and 
director of rural ~  and therefore rural and co-opera.tive banking is 
Dot properly develoned or organised so far. If my Honourahle friend, the 
Finance Member, thinks that he will take one of these Registrars of co-
operative banks. a member of the Provincial Civil Service-though not of 
bhe Indian Civil 'E'ervice-then I think the real objective will never be 
~  because the member of the Provincia.l Servioe will be directed 
by a member of the Indian Civil Service. whether directly or indirectly, 
and such a man is least o.dapted by training to represent popular problems. 
nor can he honestly interpr"t th";r nperls. If therefore my Honourable 
friend wishes to help the rural arnCl.ltura,l classes to develop rurAl and 00-
olJerative ho.nkin!! in Inrlia. he will have to choose members from among 
tholle public workers who have taken an nctive int(>rest in co-operative 
bonking-and are not tied down in any way to the system of government at 
present prevailing in the country. 

Onlv two YeArs npo. mv Jlono11rnhle friend. Mr. 8a:r'abhai Raii, movl'd 
~ ReRohltion on the floor of this House to have a banking-inquiry commit-
t'M. 'T'llnt 'RPRl'llntion ~  a l'PiI ~ to t:he Government. At hhRil time 
Sir BnA'] BlAckett saw no utility in aD inouirv committee. I Fthal] juat 
quote a TlIlSSIl!!(> from his sTlf'f't'n to inilicnte his vipws. Probably it was the 
,;ew of the Government of India at the time. He said: 

"1 8hnnld like to IIUlrlle!lt to thp", "nil, to thl'l ~  .,enerl\llv that the thinq: that 
ia IIOinq to make Makin" crrow in Tn,lI" is the d8'llre of HIP ~  J)POI'>lp f"r ~  
facHiti .. , and the Oovtll'OJlNllllt ()f India fa not ~ t(J Cl"f'II4t,e bAnkinT bv hnildinrr hanks 
in ,"vpry villAlle.in India.. It realtv i. a-tbmq in whiell GlwsmmllDt f'lQ'Ido sompthinll,l, 
hut. tbe ~  and drivin.,. fO'l'ce ~  l)A thed"""and of tlwo Indian p801'>1f1 for 
n&nking in India aad no Ocmunilllion, no Beeerve Bank and nothing elee except A 
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desil'a of the Indian people to have facilities for banking will create facilities for bank-
in6 in India. .. .... * *. 1 hope atill, at the last moment, that the Honourable Member 
will be .tisfled with the promise and that he will recognise ~  it is all that he ca.n 
uaefully get, and that even .if it is my succeuor and not I myaelf who will have the 
plesaure of bringing to birth this banking committee, he will not get it a day earlier 
by pressing for a pr\lrnise from the Government for more t-han I have been able to 
give. " 

Sil', this passo.gefrom ·the speech of Sir Basil Blackett is ~ 

He never thought it would serve any good purpose to have a banking in-
quiry committee. He said then that he wanted to tie the hands of his 
successor even if his sueC6Ssor should see his way-his successor has 
spen that already-to have 11 banking inquiry committee. Sir, my Hon-
ourable friend, Mr. Haji, in his demand for this banking inquiry, speci-
fically insisted in his Resolution tha.t provision should be made for recom-
O1.endntion-s for improvement and expansion of banking, with particular 
reference to provision in adequate quantity and proper fonn of capital 
necessary for the development of the industry and agriculture in India. 
Naturally, therefore, Sir, we are very anxious that the agricultural side or 
rural banking should be properly looked sfter. If the capitalist seotion of 
the country will be represented by 50 per cent., the other !50 per cent. of 
t.he Central Committee should be a.t lea.st representatives of the people, 
whether they are for co-operative banking or rural banking or rural econo-
mics. Government must see to this, that t,here is proper representation of 
rural banking and co-operative banking in that inquiry. Again, I would 
like to know from the Honourable the Finance Member 8,S to who will De the 
Chairman of this banking inquiry committee. Unless an Indian banker or an 
Indian, interested in the banking problems of the country, becomes the 
Chairman of the Cent.ral Committee, no good purpose will be served. The 
Honourable the Finance Member may import an exoellent banker from 
Europe or England; but he will take 11 long time ~  know the reaJ conditions 
of the people--the ~ millions of our country and not the capitalists 
and industrial mag'nates of our big towns-and for that reason the Chairman 
must be n man with good knowledge, ... 

Kr. President: Was not the Honour&ble Member called to the 
Conference? 

Kr. B. Das: No, Sir. I have never had any desire to be present at 
t,his Conference, I know many are there who are in high finance; I re-
present the rural people here and have the privilege to speak here on behalf 
of them. I put the needs and viow point of the people so t,hat hic:?h finanr'e 
may not neglect the condition of the masses nor have them exploitrd. Sil', 
we find that in all recently appointed commissions the Central LE'gislature 
finds representation, and r do hope that oertain members of the Central 
Legislnt.ure will be represented on t.his Committee; and I may make it 
clear to you, Sir. before you say ~  that I have no amhitiflnR in 
that dirfletion and r do not mysEllf desire to sit on thAt. f',ent.1'81 ~ 

Inquiry Gommit.tee, Bnt T do wish that the M emhers -of this Honse should 
be represented, so that they may represent the nationR] 8snect of hRnkin&\, 
on that Gommit.t,ee of Inquirv; and T mav remind t.hp H'rlTlourahle t.he 
Fimmee Member that one of ilhe main reasons whv the Rf'serve ~  

scheme of his predecessor f01l1idered WBS heCallAe the Memhers of ~  Cen-
tral Legislat.ure were not allowed to be renresented on ~  Board aa 
Direr't,ors: t,hey were not. al10'<l'ed f'Vf'n t,() form thel"clf'!1ves t·r"lItnElQ to 
r-Ject Directors on the 'Board of the Reserve Hank. Sir,we are Me to 
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represent tbe milliOlls of people who are outBide, and if we have atlJdied ~ 
interests of the masses and of the millions of the people of India we have 
every right to be on such conunittees to put forward their ~  in 
the national interest. Aft.er all, this is not a new thing. This ha.s been 
the ~  ~  in most of the committees. On the Age of Consent 
InqUlry CommIttee. Government had to take a few Members of this ROllse 
lying down, when this House insisted on proper representation on that 
Committee. 

Sir,aUuding to the subject of co-operative banking, very often it 
happens that Government take the line of least resistance, and inatead 
of working up certain subjects themselves they shift responsibilitiell by 
saying it is a problem for the Provinci&l Governments to inquire into. 
My Honourable friend, Sir Basil Blackett, while speaking on the Resolu-
tion urging the appointment of 0. Ranking Inquiry Comndttee, moved by 
my friend Mr. Haji, gave his opinion on co-operation as follows and 
-ahifted his responsibilities: 
"The subject of co-operation il a Provincial Government IUld not a Central Govern-

ment subject, and it is very doubtful whether a Committee  covering the whole of 
India and Burlll& 'and dealing wiUI co-operative ~ would be a desirable body." 

.sir, if one wants really to kill the goose, one can kill it in any way he 
likes, and my friend, Sir Basil Blackett, who had an interest only in t.he big 
financiers of (Ja.lcutta and Bombay, in his heart, never thought of the 
masses, and natura.lly he thought that the problem could Le shifted to 
the shoulders of the Provincial Governments. But, t:)'ir, Provincial Gov-
ernments, as they' are constituted at present, take very little interest, a.nd 
they allow these co-operative banking movements to be controlled by their 
offioers, whelfeby they become glorified departmental of the Provincial 
-Governments, and very little creditable has yet been done so £a.r. 
Here I may just remind the House that I also took part in the debate on 
that Banking Inquiry Committee Resolution, and I did point out then 
that the co-operative credit socie'wes in India, put together, only handle 
a total sum of Us. 40 to 50 crores. For 30 crores of people in . India 40 
-or 50 crores of rupees is nothing, because it comes t,o about Rs. 1'2 or 
rtg. 1'5 per head· There is not sufficient money to give 88sistanceto the 
rural population of India, and yet the Reserve Bank was going to be 
fonnsd. which was to handle aN resources of the Government, without 
paying anv interest for such money. A part of this money was going to 
be given to the Imperial Bank without interest chargeR. Even the 1m-
peri'" RAnk at present handles all the money of Government. and all the 
credit. of thA Government without ~ any interest to tJhe Government, 
S;!'. as T have Baid, I have Bome knowledge of the working of co-operative 
hankinl!' in Bihar and Orissa, where thev take money from the Imperial 
BAnk At. the rate of 6 per cent., while the vHlMers borrow money from 
the eo-onerat.ivfJ hanks at 15* or 16 PAl' cent. That is not banking; that 
~ 1181t"l.. TheRe co-operative banks which are organized by 
'<lovemment Nfficials. Qsk the villQQ'Ars to pay 15l c,r 151 
flfll' cent. interest, and yet the Imperial Bank of India take all the re-
flP,-ve mnnev of ~ (lovernmpnt snd pav no interest for the surplus money 
fl."t ~  ""fl1I: Whv Mould not, I a.s1l:, a part of the monev thai, lies 
iflle in t·lIe ~  TI'f'OA.8urv be srlven to co-operative bfl.nks at 8 
.ope; cem.? And there sbould be a rule that these co-operative banks 
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should not charge for agrioultural and rural aid more than 6 per cent.; 
that ·11101'9 than 6 per cent. should not be charged to . any member of • 
("o·operative union in a. di1ltant village union. That practice aI,llla will save 
,the,: pe.,santa . from perpetual indebtedness. Government-managed co-
operative banks. as they stand now. charge high interest· Let us perIna· 
nently lower that interest in Qur rurarl banks by giving advances to such 
banks from Government Treasuries. The money belongs to the people 
and must flow to them. Let not eo few capitalists in our large towns 
exploit these resources. 

Sir. the Honourable the FinallCe Member is new to the country. He 
has repeated an old shibboleth of fonner FinaDce Members. In the old 
days, whenever a. civilian Finance Member made his budget speech. he 
used to ~  there was a. good monsoon or a. ba.d monsoon, Flnd there would 
be no balanced budget.' That was certainly a good thing to say in' those 
da.rs of civilian budgeting But, Sir. if you think of the monsoo.1S, yc.u 
will have to think in tenns of the m88Bes. The agricultural ~  

who happen to be ~ crores of the people of India, cannot prosper unlMs 
you look into their agriculturaJ conditions and improve them. One of 
the disadvantages under which the agriculturists suffer is the damage 
that is done to their lands by floodR in India. Sir. owing to the floods 
every year in India-by lucky chance we had no seriolHl floods last year-
the agricult.urnl. ~~  lose 50 to 100 crores of rupAes. 'rhp G,wern, 
ment of India. or rather the Meston Committee. manage to draw the 
line in such a way as to make land revenue a. provincial subject. and so 
the Government of India do not care to bother about safeguarding the 
interests of the poor agriculturist,s. Yet. the Government of India. or 
rather the Railway Department. by raising embanlanents and other 
harriers and not providing proper waterways in those harriers. have a.dded 
to the causes of ftoods in every part of India. Air, in 1924 I had the 
privilege to draw the attention of the Rouse. for the first t,imc, to the 
necessity of appointing a committee of expert,s to inquire into the causes 
of ever-recuning ftoods in India. At that time the HonollrllbleMem-
ber for Industries. and the Chief Commissioner for Railways took part 
in the debnte, Rnd the Commissioner for Railways pi'lOhpoohed 
the idf'a that the railwaYEl were not in My way responsihlp for the 
enhATlPement of ('.aURes of flOO<tR, At that time, theiden. of a Central 
.F1ond Inquiry Committee. although it WBS taken up by the Indian Press 
in t,he right spirit. WRR poohpoohed by the ~  PreRR in India. 
Since ~  things have changed. Owing to heavy floods in Bunna in 
1926. the Government of Bunna appointed a Flood Inquiry Commit.tee, 
nndthc rf'commendAtionR of that Cdmmittce were nccepted if!, toto ,"y 
the Bunna Government. Owing to seriolls ftoodR in my own Provinee, 
O,rissa. in 1927. the Government of Bihar and Orissa alRo appointed 1\ FI(,)()(,) 
Inquiry Committee, and those recommendatioYL'! ftre under the conRiderR-
tion of the Loea.} Governmen·t. But I flnd that, t,hough the mind of the 
Government of India hBf'l not ~  B,nv change, the ~  

.PresR have changed their views, Sir, I have here n very interMtfng 
cutting from the Sta.tesman of Cl!.lcutta. In commenting on the Report 
of thE! OriSAA Flood Committee it wrote RS. follows: 

"We h .... e often pointed out that, not only in Oris.. but in Bih.r .i..o .nd Bellgal, 
.n4-•. ind4ed, allover IncUa. ~ is ~  ~  definite authority. re.ponaible for ~ ~  
menti,I,n ~ ~  ~ .du.'y ,ot ~ on ~ ~  Works Depari-
ment; . in ~ Oll the ~ Bowd; ill othera 'oijtl1e BunfOipt.Uty; "m .... ~  , 
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ihe; 1an4lora; in ethere on the tAlnanb. The\'& i. DO CODlInon. ~  ., buUding ..n. 
~  and u far .. w. are .ware no. detailed. ~  over them. A. Jlood 

whieh has'safely oome onr a ~  miles breaks through or w .. ~ ~  an em.bank. 
ment wllioh a zemlndar or iI. collection of rayatshae neglec:ted to mamtam. That 11' the 
r_1 trouble in OrillA."· • 

That is the real trouble of lDdia.. I do not want to disClW the ~ 
commendations of the Orissa. Flood Committee, but I just wish to refer 
to those points, which are of an all·India nature, 8.Ild which affeot the 
condition of the masses all over India. I can summarise the Report of 
the Orisaa Flood Committee in a few lines. I quote their OWn worde 
for the benefit of ~ House: (They ocour in Chapter XIII of the Ori.sa 
Flood Committee's Repart): 

"Th", whole of the gener,,1 questioll of ~ ~  their I'emediea ~  indeed, 
except in 80 far as a ~  ~  been. read dlli.lr as a matter of. ~  to ~  
received but little real and sYlltcmatlc RttentlOn at the hands of the engmeermg estabhsh· 
ment for over fifty years from the time of Mr. ~  report of 1872 to that of the 
UaaUlUratiofl of the coutour IlUrvey in ~  we can, at l_t, diseover no t.raoe of •• 7 
lenoral inquiry into or discu.ion of the problem as a whole during thi, period. OJ 

If this; is the cOllcoUtioll in Orissa, it is . also the same in BeJlial, ill 
Bihar, in the PUl)jllob, ill Bpmbay a.nd in Madras. Everywhere the 

~  of the ~  have gone on buildiJli roada •. 
,caoais pd railwa.ys. but they have not,. got any establishment to look 
,into .the dr&inage problems of the riveJ,'s. '!'herefore, whenever there is a 
little abnormal rainfaLl or Q sudden rainfall, we have ver:l heavy aoods. 
I may j\lst remind you, Sir, of, the Gujrat ·floods in conneotion with 
whlch you yourself took so much trouble to collect IJlOney in order to 
.<6wve the people in flood·ijtrickeu Gujrat. You folt for tbe U180BSes ill 
tlaat area, . awl· ~  is the way Y<iU IlPd I Imd overy. one of us should feel 
fOJ'the whole oountl'y, and it is. no use the Central GovellllD;lenl; sayiug 
that it ill a provincial subject and the pro.vinces a;loDe. should look after 
remedial measure.. Ten yoa.rli ago, 15 years ago, Janel revenuo was con· 
trolled by the Central Government. ~ have negleoted . their duty 
Bines the· day they tiook Ctharge of this country, Rlld GoverIUntentwept 
on collecting land revenue for nearly 150 :lears or more, but they never 
looked into the draiBage problems of the country. Rivers, might:l rivers 
whicll extend "er more than one prcwiDoe. cannot· be .oontroUed by M:r 
Provincial GQlYenunent. For that reQSon the Central GQvernment must 
have a.departUlent IiD.der tllem-they ought t.o have created a ne& servioe 
of waterway. -engineers. The Burma. Government have gone &, small 
way aDd have appointed their provincial waterway engineers. In OriSSR. 
the' Bihar and OrisliIB GovtlrnmeI]t have just appointed an embankment 
divillion .. But that· does not solve tho main . problem. L&.t.\#s take, for 
insta.nee, the Ganges river which flows over three major. provwces. An 
aooonna1.: raiJ;Liatiin the United PrQvin<ies q!ay affect the people. of Bihar 
very seriou!lly,may.affeat the people of Bengal verylit\rWU81.y. An .abnor· 
mal rMmall. in AB8am in Rrn.hmaputra ~  affeot AssllolD atW. 
Eastern Bengal . -.ery seriously. SQ it. ilil time that the Government of 
India appointed a flood ~  committee aQI;i oreawd a aervic8 of water-
wa.y engineers. With that objeot in view various Memhel'fl of this HOllse. 
inoluding my Honou1'able men(;s Mr. Gays Prasad 8iogb, Mr. NeOl{v, 
Mr. . ~ ~  every. provinoe---a.Dd". others, ~ giW. n 
__ ·of a B •• '-'h ~ I ba .. ~ •. ~ tb .l)lt. u.u.t _ 'hi.c 

'- ' -. -. "'. .,\. - . . . 



session. I shall just read out that Resolution in order to· 'ehow wbnt we 
want *nd what the country wa.nts to save the OOllntr,v from ravages of 
floods: 

"This Anemhly recommend. t.o the Governor General in Council that he may be 
pleued : 

(1) to .tabJiah ~  an All-India Service of Waterway Engineer9 with a 
vi_, 

(Il) to control the drail'lBlfl of riv8l's of India i 

(6) to .r.late openings of all waterways, provided ~ embankments of railWays,' 
canals, roadwa.ys and other barriers for flood dIscharge i and 

(c) to give effect. to remedial measures 1\11 would be ~  by an ~ 
committee afpoint.ed immediately from India and outaide, tile terma of 
n!ference being· to inquire into' the 0&11188 of the recurring tOods a.n over 
IDdiaand deVi98· remedia.l MeaMlree therefflr i 

(2) &tid tJW. he may be further pleased to actept the reoommendations of the Oris. 
FJeoii COlDft'l1itt.ee aa a valuable contributiO'n t;owards this important natianlll probleont 
of India., atEecting d.r&iI18lS8, of waterW&Y' of· Iadia. ,generally, . and , Ori ... partioulM"ly, 
and direQt .veb Dewtmenta of the Central Government aa are dlreetJy eoncemed to 
co-operate with the ~  of Bihar lind Ori8lla to expedite action on ~  report 
with a view to I'IIlnimile the distress of _!he agriculturist pOpulace of OrlSA caused 
thMugh flood .... 

Sir, unless there is an adequate solution of the dra.inage ~  in India, 
t.he agric.ulturist classes will always have to look to Providence for their 
prosperity. The Finanoe Members of the Provincial Governments or the 
Central Government always talk in tenns of monsoon, but I vooture to 
submit that the. distress of the JUa.sses from floods is due to the neglect 
of the different Governments. (An Honourable Member: "Hear, hear. ") 
I may be pardoned if I quote just Il. line from the speeoh that I delivered 
in this House on the subject of the appointment of a Central Flood Inquiry 
Committee .in 1924: 

"My own conllideted opinion on the subject Is that the hand of man in erecting 
theae embatllnoentaof railw.yB and of canals and highwa}'tl without talting into eon-

~  general ~ of the country is .ol81y nsponlrible for theee ever-
recurring floods, reourring disasters to millions of the teeming population of India. •.• 
Wbo is rllIponaible for t.Ris ireat cala.m ity, a. perJD&Dently inflicted cala.mit.y on t.he, 

people of India! Not the railway alone-:-l absolve my Honourable friend Mr. Hindley 
fr0I!l the compliete ~  ~ all ~  of engi.neers-the l,?ad engineer, the cailal 
engul'eer, and the Railway engmeer. Str, I myself am an _KIDeel'. It ia no plusute' 
to me to a.ocuH my ,own profeaaion.· Yat I maintain, the .nort4ig.btedn.,.. ud lMI.t 
of. ~  of my profoe&ion have brought t.he country to a lana of f&rnine, flood., &ad 
epIdemIC .. ' , 

Four years ago I f:11i.id that, and I maintain that view equally strong.,. 
today, As I have said already, it is no ~  the Central Government sayinf' 
that the Provincial Governments would look after these problems_ 1£,'18 
a. 1"ellultof the wishes expressed by a certain Resolution tabled boY a 
majority of membel'l" of this House, that 0. committee ehotlld be aWointed 
for road development in India, the Goverrtor General in Council thought it 
fit to appoint a road de'Ve!opment committee, he ca.n at any tiMe appoint 
a committee of experts to go into the most vital problettl of the masseB'. 
I am sorry to find tha.t the Royal Cotnmission on AgriCUlture went vtlty 
little into this question. I will feel tha.nkful if my HonoUl"lible friend, Dr. 
Hyder, will enlighton theliouse whether they did go compreltetlsive\v 
into th'e ttlatter; hut my own ~  is, nfter glanoing thrt>ugh ·tfie ~  

and the Rej>ott, that they did 'Oat go into tihat aspect of tfbe matter iu 
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auj' ~~  1 (lu ,uot how whJ Lhiti ~  Vl'Oute.LU ooncw:uing .the u8rlcui .. 
LUl'UH:4 uuu Ltltlll !elL ~ iJy L,uUIi L;OUUWl:llhon. ., 

1 wnl llOW rtllCl' 1.0 tlit: ~ 01 ViIU' t.llut It; gowg on bet.ween tht: 1'1"u-
Vil.lClU! UOYtlrW1lOl.ILti ~  tile ~  (joverllllltlnll over un eqwtll.Oltl IliUtU'tl 
vi ll;lvellue. Thule lti Ull:1ColltCllL w. t.ne prov.noes over the UCC1Blon t.nuL 
tlXC1"C "howd have been II. }.ll'OVIllC11U l:iuuJtlct.. ~  J!rovlllolo.l Government", 
Il.lld tile ..I!rovinciu..l 1I0WlOl11ul'S tU'U wwuj'l! II.t ~  over the exclI;e 
pobcy, 'i'lie mcoule from eXClt1tl WUII 11.1. OUc penOd. mol'tl than 40 per cent. 
of tho reVtlnue III my own pl'OVlllce. 1 come trom II. provlllCe Whlch was, 
11.1, one talltl, the tail end 01 Bengll.i, and although thtl lIentraJ Goverwnent 
was III lIalcutta., tile 1:'1"ovinci&l Government of Henga.l spent all Its money 
in: developing Ualcu,tt.a and Btlllgal. It ,did ~ little ~ the developmcnL 
of my l)rovlllCc wiuch wus a. wlltant adjunct. 'fhe J:>rovlllce was separated 
to satisfy the desire of the people of .East Bengal to be united with 
West Bengal and the promises that were held out bj' Lord B.a.rdinge in 

~ were never fullilltJd. l'rOnUses of nloney were given out for the 
development of the Universities and for developing pilgrim towns like' 
J:>uri and Gaya. and nothing was ever done. t;ubsequent ~  Membtlrs 
forgot the pledges given by Lord H.a.rdinge's Govel'DIJlent. Then came the 
Monta.gu-Uheimsford reforms. Nobody bothertld a.bout the Government of 
Bihar and Orissa, and that Government was left with a.n income the lowest 
in all the provinces. 'l'he Finance Member of the Government of Bihar 
and Orislla., the Raja of KBnika. in his reoent budget speech, said tha.t the 
income per head was Hs. 1'3 or Hs. 1'4. It is high time that the Govern-
ment of India. give effect to the recommendations of the l.'a.xation Inquiry 
Committee. They would not allow the provinces a. share of the income-
tax. l.'hey should now allow the provinces an equitable sha.re of this 
source of revenue and such other stable souroes of revenue. I remember in 
the Press to have t;oeen a statement that the Finance Member of the Govern-
ment of Bengal was bewailing his lot in his evidence before the roving 
commission a.nd he said that the inability of the Bengal Government 
to develop that Province was entirely due to the spoon fed polioy of the 
Government of India. I do hope tha.t the Government of India. will them-
lelves come to some decision on the recommendations of the Taxation 
Inquiry Committee and let the Provincial Governments have a. share of 
their huge income for the internal development of provinces. I do think 
that, in the new order of things, excise should be a Central subject, because 
the Oentral Government never feels for the masses and ha.ve no point of 
contact. It is the Provincial Governments that will be always in close 
touch with the maMes and if the Provincial Goverwnents derive a large 
portion of their income out of the ~ habits of ~ ~  it will never 
bring the Provincial Governments lDto happy ~  wIth. the people 
of the Province. I would therefore suggest that eXCise should be trans-
ferred to the Central Government. In fact salt is· an exoise duty, a.nd 
a.lthough nobody wants the salt tax, it still remains. Let the Government 
of India. 1l1so enjoy the revenue from excise, and it does not matter if they 
are unpopular. A. way should be found to provide abetter system of 
t,axation, by which, say, income-tax, export duties, and a. part of the 
customa duty could be handed .')ver sa.fely to the Pr?vinoial ~ 
'I'he Provincial Governments WIll then get 8. stahle lDoome, and they WIll 
nQt be blamed by the people for such a. ha.teful system of taxation 88 the 
~ ~ i$, Whatever ma., ha.ppen, I would Dot ~  this tug of 
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i 
win between tho llrovincial (Juvernmenlt; IUld the Cent.,o.l. Government, 
thf,t .\i, at ;pl'esoot ~ 01;1, ".,ud wy ~  vww i.s, tb» the ventral ~  

llW!lt couldlllafw.,y pa.rt with Leu. to .twenty per COOL. of thWr ~~ ~ 
the .diJferent l)ro.vi!lciw. OOvSl'IlW6at16, . .  . 

U. Tok Kyi (Burma: ~  It is iI. matter for regret tbt 
~  ~ ~  alll son;'y ~ !lote thM,t he is !lot in.bis IJf;at 
now-does llQt. Mle eye to eye with us in rega.rd to t.he .Eiwmoe ~ now be-
fOl'6 tht· HOUlje.,As 1:1. rule, iu. all matters of natiooal import801lc.e, he has beeu, 
as we are all .I:I.WlIol'tl, with u', but this. time he has givenhis ~  why 
he C&nJlot ~ with us.. Sir, as fIX us who sit on these Benohes, liO long o.s 
the most important cuts are restored as BOOn IIoSthey are .carried, 80 long 
us the recommendations of the influential Skeen Committee, of whioh the 
Leider of the Independent Party was a prominent member, are not given 
effeot to, solQQg as the wishes of the people of this country, as expreased 
by their representatives in this House, are not respected, so long we feel. 
it our duty to OPPO!!ltl'. the annuaJ. Finance Bill. Sir, in discussing the Bill 
now before the House, I should like to wake a few observations on the 
tW() ~  which have been agitating the minds of the' people of the 
country from which I come. They are firstly the export duty on rioe, 
the abolition of the duty, a.o.q secondly the separation of Bunna. froIIl 
lwlia. 

The question of the ~  of the export duty has been brought before 
this House by me for these ~  ye'ats, and during la.@it 'year, about this 
time, the then Finance Me.mber made me a promise that he would appoint 
a departmental committee togo into the question, with a view to abolish-
ing the duty or reducing its ra.te. The Honourable the Finance Member, 
in his answer to my question ~  said that the matter had been 
)'eferred back to the Local Government. Sit', I thiDk we' can anticipate 
the decision of the Local Government in this matter, for only two weeks 
ago the Governor of· Bunna said . ...omething about it in his speech at the 
nnnual meeting of the Bunna. Chamber of Commerce. It' seems' that he 
is p.pt. ~ favou.r Qf ~ total abolitioJ,l .of the duty, but he ha.s no objection 

~  the ra.te. Sir, this is what tIe said at that meeting ; 

"1 ani iriformed, llo1Vever, that. 'for purposes .of comparillOn, it may be taken that the 
export duty on Siam0ll9 rice works out roughly to 3i4. per om., that on Saigcn rice 
to 6t1l.per em., and that. on Burma rioe to 4t4. per cwt. If· this is 110, C/III _ I&Y 
that we ara at. a di_dvant&ge, compl!ored wit.h our cbj,ef competitors, except in 110 fld' 
as our export dllty is a little higher than that on Siamese rice! Ans) ia it that our 
complaint is not 80 much that ·tlle incidence of the duty fa11e upon the cultivator •• 
th:\t the proceeds of the duty do not come back to Burma, but I{O into the coffers of 
the Government of India! This is an obvious point on which we shall probably require 
yourvieWB.There i. eJearIy .. ease for ukingt.hllll; the pit.eh of our duty ahould, ~ 
any '1'IIote, be. no ~  than the pitch of the Siameae duty." 

. Sir, (rom this it i", ~  Sir ChlU'les Innes is in favQur of the reduc-
tiQn. pfthed).Jty .. But public opinion in Burma has been gaining ground 
on.t11\8 ,questipn.. Practica.lly all the ~ of public opinion, all the 
newspspers and all the Chamber.S of Commerce are' in fa.vour of total 
abolition.. ..\n.d J .$hoy.ld like t.o point out that the Burma rice trade is 
~  a deprefision, not only this. year but for the past. few years, 
M«;l.l think tb,J! ~  is ~  due to the increasing.oompetition of 

~ in vari()1l8 parts of the world. The Honourable the Finance Mem-
~  ~~ in his ~  that' the ewort of ~  
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(U. ~  J 
~  by no lesB libap '1 croru& of rupeea, Mad t.hat tMe wu dee ~ 
" if apatl's temporary prollibition· ,of the iDapol"liB -()f· the.t oommoQity iDtcil 
that country, and the increBBing competilMoa of. .tft.e rioe.producin« OQU.II4)ri •• 
on the Mediterranean seaboard ", 

Sir, GreQb Brit&it1 ..... s '8.& one lime a very sood custolner of Blirtna 
rice, bu" of late 'the esport to that oouMry hM been muoh reducei. 
Just befure the Wv, in 1918-14, .tl¥e export to Great Britain was 161,409 
tons, bttli whatwa. the export last year, 1927·28?It WII8 only 49,668 tons. 
There was anothercouniry which W'&8 a ~ good customer 'Of Burma rice 
i'.l fonlttll' days and that is Java. In.,",, a.8 you know, i!!l situated about. equi-
dil!li.lm't from llunna. and SiNn or Ssigort. Site used to imJ'Ortrice frf;tll 
Burma. in pre·w&t' days of not less 1J}um ~ quarter mHliOD tons; What iB rhe 
q\lllntity she imports now? The figure for the year ~  i.e., the 
latest figure available, was 6,680 toRt! only. From this we C6ll at once 
SOO tht Bunna is no longer 'occupying the pllle6 she once occupied in 
the matter of the rice tl'ade, and she is fSl!lt -losing ground in tM keen 
competition thai iB being set up. In this question of MpOrt dutYr the 

~ justmC'B'tion fot' iUt imposition W88 the practie&t mooopbly of the riee 
trade 'that \'!T8'!I enjoyed by India. But, &.!l I have pointed {jut, thil!l p!'aoti-
cal monopoly is no longer of India's. Such being the cas&, I think tlH!te 
is DO longer My justification for it and the duty should be abolished as 
early as ~  The a.bolition of the duty is only a matter of abbut one 
crare of rllpees or 80. The Honourable the Finance Member is a very 
resourceful man; he is a very able financier . We can see it from the 
fact that, when he wantEil 10 crores of rupees for modernisation or mecha-
nisation of the Army he tries to get it. I hope a.nd trust that, when this 
duty is abolished, he wiH surely find the money to make up for the ]oss 
of revenue consequent on the abolition of the duty. 

Kr. PraB1dent: Although you propose to reject the ~  Bin. 

U. Tok )[yl: Sir, 1 am, here to represent the views of \he, people, I eetIle 
here to represent them. We, Swarajillts, 88 youareweUawl8, 

4. P.M. Sir, have long given up .the policy of bCigin& (Hear, hear). We 
do not h6i as a mattel' of favour. We express our viaws anQ we briIlg to 
the notice of the Govarnment Buch of the injulticetl 88 ha-ve been dooe 110 
the people and it i. their bounden duty to remoVe those injustioes. So 

~  for the abolition of the export duty on rice. 

Now, I come to the other question which is now beooming a btll'DiDg 
question in Bunn.&. 'l'be sep8l'a-tion of Burm"", a.eoording to a fermer 
Governor of Burnla, Sir Harcaul't Butler, was not pt'MtiGal politios. He 
suid this only about. two yelirs ago, but under the present Governor, Sir 
Charles Innes, the question has lJuddellty come within tlie boUllWl of 
practical politics. There are reasob.iI of course, but I will nst go in .. 
them. I will only say this: those Who ai'e it} fawur of Iiltparti1;lon 81"e fiat 
are known in Burma a8 the moderates. The DU&jOrity of MembeN eil .. 
Legislative Council, constituted aa it is at presebt, ~ moder.tAe6 aDd 8M 
in favour of separation. But. We lin.S' reMen1bltr that tbl!l. ~ 

Counail has been boyaotted by the ~  (Hear, hear). The O. d. :So A., 
that is, the Genel'al Council tJf ~ ~ ~  >ta lIWt,ki flVOUt'of 
aepaTation at present. I put a qUfitlOl'1 to the GoftrwnlNlt Oft thq ' ... 
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subject. Tbe Honourable the Home Member the other day replied that 
all depended on the recommendatiolls of the Simon Commission. I hope 
und believe that the Honournble the Home Member knows that the Simon 
Commission hus been boycotted by the people of Burma (Hear, hear). 
There UI8Y he sepurHtion in time t,o come. Personally speaking, I want 
Burmll to ca!lt in her lot at this juncture with the rest of India. Whether 
there be sepa.rat.ion or no t;eparation, I should like to emphasize one point, 
lind that is the recommendation Sir Hurcourt Butler't; Government have 
made to the Government of India on the subjeot of reforms, This is what 
they say: 

"While, huwever, the Ouvel'llo)' in Council is ~  to support the proposal for a 
wholesale con"ersion of Central into Provincial subjeets, His Exe'lileney in Council 
ooncurrinK with his Mini.terl, recUmm .. nd8 that any subject which is made a; provincial 
subject in the provinces in India should allIO be made a ~ subject in Burma. 
It would be a moat udortunate thing if :g'round was given for the belief that Burma 
ill "IRa fttted for Belf ·government than any province in India merely hecause the working 
of the Rtlfonns in Jlurma. has been harmonious and there has been a complete ~ 

of tnoaa extremist manifestations which have marked the pr.ceedings of Rome ~

ti.ye CouDcils in J ndia, " , 

Sir, I hope t,hl' 8uthorit,ieR coneemed will mnke 11 careful note of th:s rerom-
mt"ndut;ion of the novemrnent presided over b:v one of the greatest members 
of the greatllflt civil service in the world. On this question, T should like 
to I'll,\' one more word. \Ve, Bunlluns, RepllrationiRtR, ItR well IlR unti.Repu-
rlltionist,s. dmlHlIlrled Domiuion Rtatlls, and, to borrow the expressive 
phTIl8C of the Honournble Mr. Jinnllh, we want "Dominioll l-ltutus lind 
not,hing more, nothing leRFL" 

With these words, I beg to oppose the motion . 

• 1'. W. 8. Lamb (Bunna: ~  Sir, I t;hould like for once to 
"l1pport the motion of Illy Honourable friend U. 'l'ok Kyi when he talks 
nhout t.he expnrt duty on ricf', I am quite "ure that the Honourable thc 
Finance Member will, before long', . say within ~ next yeltr, satisfy himself 
that t,he whole of thiA import duty does not fall upon t,he agrieulturist.: and 
that wit.Itin t,he next. year he will ~ able to compose hiB mind to the oon-
templntion of the removal of the duty. n". 92 la.khs OT about, n CTOre of 

~  II" it hUR been IIl1eged, is no very small sl1m. But, in thiR cllse we 
IITC dealing with un unjm;t tax, and I hope Hnd believe that, if the Govern-
ment IlTe sHtisfied that it is an unjuRt, and improper tax, the Finance Mem-
her will have no diftieult'y in Beeing to it that the dut,y is removed or at 
least Ray to this ~  next year thllt, it Bhould be removed. 

}./ext" Hir, with regard to the relUurk!l made concerning the !lcparlltion 
of ~  I do not know why thut point, has been raised in tbiR particular 
debate; but 1 would just like to RUy thut, IT. Tok K'yi while in this Home 
hus ('xhibitcd hilllReif IlS Il very good Indian, a much better Indian than 
:I" 1\ Burman. So that, hi,R ~  on the question of Reparation must be 
<iiRcOlmted. 

An Honourable Kember: Hilt yllll /11'1' a ~  
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All BoDourableKember: I think I can clear the point, Sir, if the Honour-
able Member will kindly declare whom he represents in this House, what 
interests he represents. ' 

Kr. W. S. Lamb: 1 represent, as one can see hy looking a.t the officiial 
list, the European residents in Burma.. ' 

An Honourable Kember: Number please'. 

AIlot!ler Jlouourable Kember: Not more than 2,000. 

111'. W. S. Lamb: We do not always agree, hut I can quote ~  
. eloquent MembElrs on the opposite side. That there is one thing on whioh 
we nIl agree; that is, that there is no use of merely CO\J.Ilting heads. But 
that is a. different matter. . I now speak as the representative of the 
Buropeans in Burma anrl also as one who has been in the country for more 
than 25 years. I have knowledge of not only what the Europeans feel 
on this mutter-as a matter of fact I am not now going to say what their 
feeling is-bllt also what others feel, apart from my own opinion. Notwith-
standing the dictum of the late Governor of Burma, Sir Harcourt Butler, 
I would like to point out that this demand for separation is, no new, thing. 
As long ago as 1920 or 1921, before the reforms were introduced into Burma., 
there was a very great 

JIr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member kn()ws that only 
the other day thiR House haR declared itself in favour of non-separation.; 
and the Honourable Member iB not entitled to reBect on the vote of this 
House. 

111'. W. S. Lamb: I am afraid, Sir, I was under the impressiot;l that the 
question of separation or non-separation·. could be taken up; and I am 
merel.v putting it t9 the House that there is something to be said aga.inst 
the views of U. 'fok K.yi, who claims .that he and his friends represent 
something like 90 per cent. of the population of Burma. I think it is but 
proper that I should point out that the Burmese people have been ~  

on the queation of sep6l'ation from very nearly ten years ago, i.e.,. froJlJ 
1920. Sir, 8S earl . ." as 1920, the people declared themselves in favour of 
~  In 1925, the Nationalist party, who formed It majority of the 
elected Membtors in the Legislative Council of BumlB, declared for separa. 
tion, and they passed a. Resolution to that effect . 

Ilr. Preatdent: Order,. order. I a.m afraid I cannot allow the Honourable 
Member to reflect on the vote of the House. 

Ilr. W.I. Lamb: I regret, Sir, I was not present in the House at tho 
time of the vote; I WAil ill Bnd I regret I raised that point ·now. I hAVe 
nothing more to !lay, Sir. 

(At this stllgfl, Beveral Honourable Members" stood up, to take partin 
the debate.) 

111'. Prelident: It is not. likely that we CAn finish this debate today. In 
vi()wofthe fact. that there are AO ~  ApeBkers yet, lpropotie t.adjOurn 
Lillo',. H()IIR(,.' , 

TOil' ~  ~  ~ tiU ~  ~ ~~~ .. ~ ~~ 
19tb Uan;h, UDJ. . ... '... . ....... . '. ~  'H.., 
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